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regular shower comes pattering from the 
heavens right upon their devoted heads. 
The skies grow black with I'ain. 

“ ^'ou will get awfully wet. “ Do go into 
the house,” Cyril says, anxiously glancing 
at her bare licad. 

“So will you,” with hesitation, gazing 
with longing upon th.c distant arbor, to- 
wards wliich she is evidently bent on rush- 
ing. 

“ I dare say,”—laughing,—“but I don’t 
mucli mind even if I do oaicli it before I get 

“Perhaps”—unwillingly, and somewhat 
coldly—“ you would like to stand in the 
arbor until the shower is over?” 

“ 1 should,” replies Mr. Chelwoode, with 
alacrity, “if you think Lliere will bo room 
for two. ” 

“There is loom for two, but undoubt- 
edly not for three. The little green bower 
is {)retty but small, and tliere is only one 

ft is extremely kind of y<u to give me 
standing-room,” says Cyril, politely. j 

“I am very sorry I cannot give you sit- 
line-room,” replies Mrs. Arlington, quite 

store you to happiness by taking myself 
away.” 

Mrs. Arlington smiles faintly. 
“1 don’t seem to mind you much,” she 

says, kin dy, but with a certain amount of 
cohhies.s. “Pray do not think I have 
wished you away.” 

“ Tliat is U;e liist kiml thing you have 
ever said tome,” says Cyril, earnestly. 

“Is it? I think I have forgotten how to 
make pretty speeches,” replies she calmly. 
“ See the sun is coming out again. I ilo 
not tliinic, Mr. Clielwoode, you need bo 
afraid any longer of getting wet.” 

“ I am afraitl—I mean—J am sure not,” 
says Cyril, ahsentl}’. Thank you very much 
for tlie .slid ter you iiavealîorded me. Would 
you think me very <x'i<jcaitt if I a.sked you 
to give me that ro.«eyou have been ill-treat- 
ing for the last half-hour. 

“ Certainly not,” say.s Mrs. Arlington, 
lio.spitably ; “you shall luve it if you care 
for it ; but this one is damaged : let me get 
you a few otiicrs, fresher and sweeter.” 

“No, thank you. I do not tliink you 
conhl give mo one cither fi'esher or sweeter. 
Good evening.” 

“ Good-hy,” returns she, extending her 
hand ; and, witlitho gallant Marshal firmly 
clasped in his liatul, Cyril makes a triuin- 

politely, after wliich oonver.sation languish- j pjuvht exit. 
He has hardly gone three yards beyond 
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êFFICE—MAIN ST., YANKLEEK HILL 
At Hiiwkosbury fli-at Tuesday of each month 

f*r three days. 
At IMantagenct Friday and Saturday of the 

■ame week. 
At Fournier the following Monday. 

DOXALB ,T. MCDOKELL 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

T ICENSED AUCTIONEER for the County of 
" Glengarry. I’lompt attention paid to ell 
firdors. Atrial solicited. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL 
■ ALEXANDllIA, ONT. 

Choice Idquors, Cigars, Ac., always on hand. 
Good Yard and Stabling. 
Particular attention given to the public gener- 

ally. 
A. D. Mc»ONALD, Prop. 

ROYflL^EXGHANGE HOTEL 
■WELLINGTON STHEET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTKR - - PROP. 

Tormerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, S1.50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PITT STREI5T, CORNWALL. 
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Thoroughly renovated and refurnished. All 
modern conveniences. Bar supplied with the 
ohoicest brands of Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 
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Eicellent Sample Rooms. Every modern con- 
yenienec. Livery in cuiiiiection. Bus to and 
Irom all 'J’rains and Boats. 29-y 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
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>0 TOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
MADE UR IN FIRST-CLASS 

STYLE ? 

E. BLANCHARD, YANKLEEK HILL 
Is the mail who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and see his Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

J.F.McGREGOR&Co 
CRAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, ALEXANDRIA 

PAYS the HighoKtCash value for all kinds of 
farm produce. We are at present giving fer 

oats, 25c® 27 wheat, OOffiOOc; barley 40<544c; buck- 
wheat. 43<S47c : pork. 85.00®85.50 ; beef. 405e : 
green hides, 2ic€3c ; peas, 60c®60 : aafi 
deals largely in cheese during the so^Jinet 
liionfhs- 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Slcigtis, Cutters, Sc, 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 5C 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

LIVERY 
-ALEXANDRIA- 

BUS LINE. 
The undersigned respectfully solicits the patron- 

age of the public, and informs them that 

Well Equipped and Stylisli Rigs can 
araiys De Sesured. 

At his stables. A comfortable bun meets all 
trains at the Green Valley Station, leav- 

ing Alexandria at 10 o’clock a.m., 
and 5 p.in. 

Careful attention given to every order. The 
wants of Commercial Travellers fully mot. 

Arch. McMillan. 
CALL ON 

C. BEFFBEY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining, oo 
Sign W’riting oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up. 

D, BEUTAHACH 
Taillear an t-Sluaigh, 

An t-aoii Taillear gnioinhachal, Brcat- 
unnach a’m Baile Chuuio- 

■Vankleek. 

Tha gach eideadh air a dheanadh diongalta 
agus deadh-fhreagarrach. 

Higginson’s Block 
a Vankleek Hill. 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MKRCANTILH 

Assets, S52,0d8,716. 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed, 812,000,000. 
The undersigned has been apxiointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respeot- 
fully solicits the patronage of the publie gener- 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
8m Lancaster, Ont 
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A speclflc monthly mediciae for ladles 
Xo.restore and rcfrulate tbe msnsea; 
producing free, healthy and palolees 

 ^'.discharge. Her aches or pains on ap-, 
gJ^Vyproach Now used by oTerSS.eeO ladles. i 

Once used will use again. Invigorates 
organs. Buy of yoer dgnsxisS 

H:/ only those with our signature acros»‘ 
faeeofiabeL Avoidaubatltutea Sealed 
particulars mailed 2c stamp. #IA0 per 
box. Address. £URS£A CHIIMICAL: 
COMPANY. bsxaoix. MICH. 
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. To Loan. 

jfe amount of private funds to Joan 
rates of interest, aiid on terms to 

'^rrowewL 

vs Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

J^onveyaneer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICK : 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

CHARLES YVELLS ACAIX IN' LIMIKO 

The Only Original Mfnn >Vlio Broke llie 
Bnnk n( MonteCnrlo. 

A I^ondoii, (Eng. ) despatch says:—Charles 
Wells, commonly known as “ Monte Carlo 
Wells,” has arrived from France in the 
custody of detectives and was arraigned at 
the Bow Street Police Court on twelve 
charges of fraud, amounting to £45,000. 
Wells is famed in music liall lore as the man 
who broke the bank at Monte Carlo. He 
is fifty years of age. His London address 
is 154 (»reat Portland street. His profes- 
sion was supposed to be that of a civil engin- 
eer and patent agent. His Monte Carlo 
exploits brought him into public prominence. 
He said that he had broken the bank 
through working an infallible system, and 
publislied a pamphlet setting lort h its de- 
tails. He asked for a partner with heaps 
of money, promising a golden reward at 
the expense of the administrators of the 
great gambling Casino. He believed, or 
Mffected to believe, in the run of sequences 
at roulette. But so far us is known Wells 
did not get his partner. He overlooked oi c 
point, which, doubtless, prevented a part- 
ner from poming forward. If by following 
the sequences of the table it became possible 
to acquire great wealth, what, need was 
there for great capital to start the oper- 
ations? 

Wells was wanted here for many shady 
operations. 

Miss Catharine Mary Phillimore bad paid 
him £9,000 on condition that she received 
£100,000 out of the first moneys obtained 
from an invention diminishing the consump- 
tion of fuel in furnaces. Other cases in- 
volvetl the victims in great loss. 

On the day following the hearing of one 
of the cases Wells sailed from Plymouth in 
his sumptuously furnished yacht, the Palais 
Royal. He touched at Cherbourg, and then 
went on to Havre, only to find that the 
police were on his track. Wells was ar- 
rested at Havre, and his yacht was seized 
by the authorities. On board the yacht the 
French police found a V^eautiful young 
woman named Jane Pornaud, W’ho had ac- 
companied Wells on his career of adventure. 
She wrote to Wcdls that, as siie was now 
completely without resources, she intended 
to kill herself. The letter was intercepted 
by the Public Persecutor, who summoned 
Jane Pernaud to his office. He was soon 
convinced that the young woman knew 
nothing alx»ut the misdeeds of which her 
lover is accused, so he handed her sufficient 
money to return to London. 

NOTICE. 
■niE. th« undersigned Executors of the Estate 

M of the late R. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 
MOtlfyall parties upon whose property mortgagee 
are held by the Estate, that they will be prose- 
♦aUd with the utmost rigor of the law if found 

ontfilog down timber upon such premises. 
ALEX. LECLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Look for goodness, look for gladness, 
You will meet iliem all the while ; 

If you bring a smiling visage 
To the glass, you meet a smile. 

Any accomplished cross-examining law- 
yer knows within a little whether a witness 
18 genuine or a deceiver. Truth lias her own 
air and manner, her own tone and empila- 

it is folly for a man to pronounce j udg 
ment upon what he sees but in part, and in 
its beginnings. How many accidents have 
passed for misfortunes which have resulted 
as the ffreafest biessiooa ^ 

Cyril lookes at Mrs. Arlington ; Mrs. Ar- 
linton looks at Marslial Niel, and appar- 
ently finds something singularly attractive 
in his appearance. iSlie even ral.ses him to 
her lips once or twice in a fit of abstraction: 
whereupon Cyril thinks that, were he a 
marshal ten times over, too much lionor has 
been done Idm. 

Presently Mrs. Arlington breaks the 
silence. 

“ A little while ago,” she says, “1 saw 
your brother and a young lady pass my 
gate. She seemed very pretty.” 

“ Slie is very pretty,” say.s Cyril with 
singular want of judgment in so wdse 
young man. “ It must have been Lilian 
Chesney, my brother’s ward.” 

‘ He is rather young to have a ward.” 
“ He is, rather.” 
‘ He is older than you ?” 
‘Unfortunately, yes, a little.” 
‘ You, then, are very young?” 
‘ Well, I’m not exactly an infant,—rather 

piqued at the cool superiority of her lone : 
“ 1 am twenty-six.” 

“Sol sliould have thought,” says Mrs. 
Arlington, quietly, wliich assertion is as 
balm to his wounded spirit. 

“Are your brother and his ward much 
attached to each other?” asks she, idly, 
with o' very palpable cndeavoi to make coin 
versatiOD. • - 

Not very much,”—laughing, as he re- 
members certain warlike passages that have 
occurred between Guy and Lilian, in wliich 
the former has always had the worst of it, 

“No ? Slie prefers you, perhaps ? ” 
“ I really don’t know : wc are very good 

friends, and she is a dear little thing.” 
^o doubt. Fair women are always to 

be admired. You a<lmire her very much ? ” 
‘ 1 think her pretty : but”—witli an in- 

describable glance at the “nut-brown 
locks ” before him, that says all manner of 
charming things—“her hair, to please me, 
is far loo golden.” 

“ Oil, do you think, so?” says Mrs. Ar- 
lington, surprised. “I saw her distinctly 
from my ■window, and I thought her hair 
very lovely, and she herself one of the 
prettiest cieatures I have ever seen.” 

“ That is strong praise. I confess I have 
seen otliers I have thought better worthy 
of admiration.” 

You have been lucky, tlien,”—indiffer- 
ently. “ W’hen one travels, one of course 
sees a great deal, on becomes a judge on 
such matters.” 

I didn’t travel far to find that out.” 
To find what out?” 
A prettier woman than Miss Chesney.” 
No ?” with cold unconcern and an evi- 

dent want of interest in the subject. “How 
lovely the flowers look witli those little 
drops of rain in their hearts !—like a touch 
of sorrow in the very centre of their joy.” 

You like the country ?” 
Yes, I love it. I’liere is a rest, a calm 

about it that to some seems monotony, but 
to me is peace.” 

A rather troubled shade falls across lier 
face. An intense pity for her fills Cyril’s 
lireast, together with a growing conviction 
(wliich is not a pleasing one) tliat the dead 
and gone Arlington must liave been a king 
among his fellows. 

1 like the country well enough myself,” 
he says, “but I hardly liold it in such 
esteem as yon do. It is slow,—at limes un- 
bearable. Indeed, a careful study of my 
feelings has convinced me that I prefer the 
strains of Albanl or Nillsson to those of the 
sweetest nightingale tliat ever ‘ warbled at 
eve,’ and the sound of tlie noisiest cab to 
the bleating of the melancholy lamb ; while 
the most exquisite sunrise that could be 
worked into poetry could not tempt me 
from my bed. Have 1 disgusted you ! 

“ 1 wonder you are not ashamed to give 
way to such sentiments,”—willi a sliort but 
lovely smile. 

“ One should never be asliamod of telling 
the truth, no matter liow unpleasant it may 
be.” 

'J’rue !” with another smile, more pro- 
longed, and therefore lovelier, that lights 
up all lier face and restores to it the sweet- 
ness and freshness of a cliihl’s. 

Cyril, looking at lier, forgets the thread 
of his discourse, and says impulsively, as 
though speaking to himself, “ It seems im- 
possible.” 

“ What does?” somewliat startled. 
“Forgive me; I was again going to say 

something that would uii<loubte<lly have 
brought down your licaviest displeasure on 
my head.” 

“ 1'hcn don’t say it,” says Mrs. Arling- 
ton, coloring deeply. 

“ I won’t. To return to our subject: the 
ountry is just now new to jou, perhaps. 
After a while you will again pine for so- 

“ I do not think so. I have seen a good 
deal of the world in my lime, but never 
gained anything from it except—sorrow.” 

She sighs heavily ; again the shadow 
darkens her face ami dims the beauty of her 

“ It must have caused you great grief los- 
ing your husband so young,” says Cyril, 
gently, hardly knowing what to say. 

“ No, his death had notlvng to <lo with 
t he trouble of wliich 1 am thinking,” replies 
Mrs. Arlington, witli curious haste, a <juick 
frown overshadowing her brow. Her fingers 
meet and clasp cacli other closely. 

Cyril is silent, being oppresse<i with an- 
otlier growing conviction which completely 
routs the first and leads him to believe the 
dead and gone Arlington a miserable brute, 
deserving of hanging at the very least. This 
conviction, unlike the first, carries consola- 
tion with it. 

“I am sorry you would not let my mother 
call on -you,’! he says, presently. 

“Did Sir Guy say I would not see her ?” 
asks she, with some anxiety. . “ I hope he 
did not represent me as having received hei 
kind message.w’itli ingratitude.” 

“No, he' merely said you Yvished to see 
no one.” 

He said the truth. But tlien tlieie arc 
ways-of saying things, and I should not like 
to appear rude. I certainly do not wish to 
see any one, but for all that I should not 
like to offend your mother.” 

Tliere is not the very smallest emphasis 
on the word “your,” yet somehow Cyril 
feels flattered. 

“She is not oiïended,” he says, against 
his conscience, and is glad to see his words 
please her. After a slight pause he goes 
on : “ Althougli I am only a stranger to you, 
I cannot help feeling how bad it is for you 
to be so much alone. You are too young 
to be so isolated.” 

“ I am happier so.” 
“ What ! you would care to see no one ?” 
“I would care to see no one,” emphatic- 

ally, but with a sigh. 
“ How dreadfully in the way you must 

have found me !” says Cyril, straightening 
himself preparatory to departure. “The 
rain, I see is over.” {It has been for tlie 

the gate tliat guards the widow's bower 
when ho finds liimself face to face with 
Florence Beauchamp, rallier wet, and de- 
cidedly out of temper. She glances at him 
curiously, but makes no remark, so that 
Cyril liopes devoutly siie may not have 
noticed where he tius just come from. 

“ What a sliower we have had !” he says, 
with a great assumption of geniality and 
rnucli politeness. 

“ Yon do not seem to have got much of 
it,” replies slie, witli ladylike irritability, 
looking with open disfavor upon liie aston- 
ishing drynessof liis clothes. 

“ No,”— amiaVily,— “ I liave escaped 
pretty well. 1 never knew any such cloth 
resi.st rain like tliis,—doesn’t even sliow a 
mark of it. lam sorry I cannot say tlie 
same for you. Your gown has lost a good 
deal of its pristine freslme.ss ; while as for 
your feather, it is, to say the least of it, de- 
jected.” 

No one likes to feel oneself looking a guy. 
Cyril’s tender .solitude for her clctlies has 
the effect of rendering Miss Beauchamp 
angrier than she was before. 

“ Oil, pr.*y don’t try to make me more 
uncomfortable than I am,” she says sharply. 
“I can imagine how unlovely I am looking, 
I detest the country : it means simply de- 
struction to one’s clothes and manners,” 
pointedly. “ It has been raining ever 
aince I came back from .Sliropshire.” 

“ What a pity you did come 
yet !”says Cyril, with quite saniciotrl-pa'^^"" 
to throw an unpleasant meaning inlbu^ 
vzords. “As to the country, I entir^y 
agree with you ; give me the town : it never 
rains in the town.” f... ,.5 

“ If it docs one has a carriage at. 
How did you manage to keep yourself so 
dry, Cyril?” 

“ There is plenty of good slielter round 
here, if one chooses to look for it.” 

“ Evidently : very good shelter, I should 
say. One would almost think you had taken 
refuge in a house.” 

“Then one would think wrong. Appear- 
ances, you kno.v, are often deceitful.” 

“ They are indeed. What a beautiful 
rose that is ! ” 

“ Was, you mean. It has seen its best 
days. By the by, when you were so near 
the Cottage why didn’t you go in and stay 
tliere until the rain was over ? ” 

“ I shouldn’t dream of asking hospitality 
from such a very suspicious sort ot pei'son 
as this Mrs. Arlington seems to be,” Miss 
Bcaucliamp replies, with -much affectation 
and more spitefulness. 

You are right,—you always are,” says 
Cyr'l, calmly. “ One sliould slum the very 
ideaofevil. Plxtreme youth can never be 
too careful. Good-by for the present, 
Florence ; I fear I must tear myself away 
from you, as dutycalls me in this direction.’ 

So saying, he turns into another path, pre- 
ferring a long round to his home to a further 
teto-a-i etc with tlie cliarming Florence. 

But Florence has not yet quite done with 
him. His supercilious manner and that last 
harmless remark about “extreme youth” 
rankles in her breast : so tliat she carries 
back to Chelwoode witli her a small stone 
carefully hidden in lier sleeve wherewith to 
slay him at a convenient opportunity. 

The same shower that reduces Miss Beau- 
champ to sullen discontent behaves with 
eijual severity to Lilian, who reaches home, 
flushed and laughing, dreiiche I and out of 
breath, with tlie tail of her gown over lier 
shoulders and a handkerchief round her 
neck. Guy is witli lier ; and it seems to 
Lady Clietwoodc {wlio is mucli concerned 
about them) as thougli they had rather en- 
joyed tliun otliervzise their enforced run. 

[‘'lorenoc, who arrives some time after 
them, retires to lier room, wliere slie spends 
tlie two hours that must elapse before din- 
ner in repairing all dilapitlations in face and 
figure. At seven o’clock precisely she de- 
scends and gains the drawing room as ad- 
mirably drcsseil as usual, but with her good 
humor still conspicuous by its absence. 

.She inveighs mililly against the evening’s 
rain, as tliough it had been specially sent 
for the ruin of her clothes ami complexion, 
and says a good deal about the advantages 
to be derived from a,town life, which is de- 
cidedly gracious, considering how glad she 
has been all these past yea s to make her 
home at Chetwoode. 

When dinner is almost over she turns to 
Cyril and says, with Jeliberate distinct- 

“ Until to-day 1 ha<l no idea you were 
acquainted with—the wi<low.” 

There is no niistakiug whom slie means. 
Tlie shot is well fired, and goes straight 
home. Cyril changes color perceptibly and 
does not reply iiistamly. Ludy Chetwoode 
looks at him with marked surprise. So 
does Lilian. So does Sir Guy. Tiiey all 
await his answer. Miss Beauchamp's petty 
triumph is complete. 

“ Had you not? ” says Cyril. “ I wonder 
so amazing a fact escaped your knowledge.” 

“ Have you met Mr.s. .Arlington ? Y* 
never mentioned it Cyril,” says Lady Cliet- 
woode. 

Oh, yes,” says Miss Beauchamp, “he is 
quite intimate there : aren’t you Cyril? As 
1 was passing Tlie Cottage to-day in a des- 
perate plight, 1 met Cyril coming out of the 
iiouse.” 

“ Not out of the house,” corrects Cyril 
calmly, liaving ijiiite recovered his self-pos- 
session ; “ out of the garden.” 

“ Was it? You were so enviably dry, in 
spite of the rain, I <iuite thought you had 
been in tlie house.” 

“For once your usually faultless jmlg- 
ment led you astray. I was in an arbor 
where Mrs. Arlington kindly gavemeshelter 
until the rain was over,” 

“ Was Mrs. Arlington in the arbor too?” 

“ How very romantic Î I suppose it was 
slie gave you the lovely yellow rose you 
were regarding so affectionately ?” says Miss 
Beauchamp, with a low laugh. 

“ I always think, Florence, what a for- 
tune you would liavc made at the bar,” 
says Cyril iliouglitfully ; “ your cross-ex- 
aminations would have had the effect of 
turning your witnesses gray. I am utterly 
convinceil you would liave ended your days 
on the woolsack. It is a pity to sec so 
much native talent absolutely waste<j.” 

“ Not altogether wasted,” sweetly : it 
has at least enabled me to discover how it 
was you eluded the rain this evening.” 

“ You met Mrs. Arlington before 
to-day?” asks (Riy, who is half amus- 
ed and half relieved, as lie remembcTS 
how needlessly jealous ho lias been 
about his brother’s attentions to Lilian. 

be got into Ids first tall hat, this doubt 
causes him but little uneasiness. 

^ es, ’ says Cyril, in answer to his 
question. 

“ Is she as pretty as Sir 6uy says ?’’ asks 
Lilian, smiling. 

“ Guile as pretty, if not more so. One 
may always depend upon Guy’s taste.” 

“\\hatagood thing it was you know 
her ! It saved you from that dreadful 
.shower,’’s.vys Lilian, good-naturedly, see- 
ing intuiiivciy he is vexed. “ Wc were 
not so fortunate : we had to run for our 
lives all the way home. It is a pity, Flor- 
ence, you liidn’t know her also, a.s, being 
so near the house, you might iiavc thrown 
yourself upon her liospitality for a little 

“ 1 hardly think I sec it in that light,” 
drawls l'’lorencc, affectedly. “ I confess I 
don't feel exactly anibiiious about making 
the acquaintance of this .Mrs.- -er ” 

“ Arlington U her name,” suggests Cyril, 
quietly. “Have you forgotlon it? My 
dear Florence, you really sliould see some 
011c about your memory : it is failing every 

“I can still remember some tilings,”re- 
torts Miss Beauchamp, lilaiidly. 

By this lime it has occurred to Lady 
Chelwoode that mailers are not going 
exactly smoothly : whereupon slic glances 
at Miss Beauchamp, then at Lilian, and 
finally carries tiieiii both off with lier to the 
drawing-room. 

“If there is one thing I detest,” says 
Cyril, throwing himself back in his chair, 
with an impatient movement, wdien ho has 
closed the door upon them, “it is a vindi';- 
live woman. I pity tlie man who marries 
Florence Beauchamp.” 

“ You are rather hard upon her, are you 
not ?” says Guy. “ I have known her very 
good-natured.” 

“ Lucky you 1 I cannot recall many past 
acts of kimlness on her part.” 

“So you met Mrs. Arlington ?” says 
Guy, carelessly. 

“ Yes, one day I restoreil to her her dog, 
and to-day she offered me shelter from the 
rain, simjily because she couldn’t help it, 
Tliere our acquaintance rests.” 

“ ^Vh.■u•e i.s the rose she gave you ?” asks 
Guy, with a langli, in wliich, after a mo- 
ment’s struggle, Cyril joins. 

“Don’t lose your heart to her, old boy,” 
Guy say.s, lightly ; but Cyril well knows 
he has meaning in wiiat. he says. 

CHAPTER Xr. 

‘ Tlicy .verc t.wo cousins almo.st like to twins : 
Anil so Uicy grew together, liketwo /lowers 
Upon one stem."—F^HKI.I.Y. 

“ It was a babe, beautiful from ils birth.”— 

The next day awakes calm and fair, and 
full of the rich ripeness that belongs to 
August. Lilian, opening her blue eyes 
upon tlic world at lialf-pnst seven, calls 
her nurse, and being ilressed rushes fortli 
into the garden to drink in all the first sweet 

rthftiday.> 
Tiici:dew iUU-^ngprs upon lawn and 

Uîosspiï.-'4 tlw*ffpid«rs’ webs glisten like 
■j'6#eiiè>^vi^*^®^htrUiê.'dincing sunbeam.s ; the 
•eS<piisil^:o{»l-4n.î^‘<rf-the morning sky has 
^owp.^ud. spteadî.atd acep'jued, until all 

he^rena-jrafftivtringcd with wanrÆSv. 
'Sà!^rninc. 

There is “splendor in the grass.’” and 
“ glory in the flower,” and Lilian, flitting 
from bush to bii-sli, enjoys everything to its 
utmost; slie plucks two pale roses for her 
own bosom, ami one, deep red and richly 
perfumed, to lay beside La<ly Chetwoode’s 
plate. Tliis is a usual morning offering not 
to be neglected. 

Just as she has made a careful choice, the 
breakfast-bell rings loudly, and, running at 
her (piickeat—most reckless—speed through 
the hall, barely succeeds in stopping 
herself as she comes up to Sir Guy at the 
door of the morning-room. 

“ Oh !” cries she, with a little gasp, “an- 
other moment anil I shou'd have been in 
your arms. I neversawyou. Good-morning, 
Guardy,” gayly. 

“ Good-morniug, my ward. I beg you to 
understand I could have welcomed , that 
other moment. W’hy, wliat an early little 
bird you are ! How long have you ijecn 
abroad ?” 

“ For hours and hours, half a day, while 
you—lazy man—were sound asleep. See 
what spoil I have gathered,’’pointing to the 
heavy roses at her breast. 

“ Lovely indeed,” says Guy, who is 
secretly of opinion tiiat tlie wild-rose com- 
plexion she lias snatched" from the amorous 
wind is by far tlie loveliest spoil of the 

“ And is this not sweet ?” she says, ho’d- 
ing up to his face the “red, red ruse,” with 
a movement full of grace. 

“ Very,” replies lie, and stooping presses 
his lips lightly to lier white hand. 

“ I meant the rose, not the hand,” says 
she, with a laugh ami a faint blush. 

“Did you? 1 tliought the hand very 
much the sweeter of tlie two. Is it for 

“No!” says Miss Chesney, with much 
emphasis ; and, telling him he ia quite too 
foolish to be listened to, any longer, she 
opens tlie door of the breakfast-room, ami 
liiey.both enter it together, to find all the 
others-assembled before them, and the post 
lying in the centre of tlie talilt*. All, that 
is, that ren ain3 of it,—namely, one letter 
for Lilian and two or three for (Riy. 

Tliese latter, being tinged with indigo, 
are of an uninteresting description and soon 
read, ijiss Chesney’s,-on tlie coutrary, is 
evidently full of inlorrnation. It consists 
cf two whole sheets closely covered by a 
.scrawling liandwriting that resembles noth- 
ing so much as the .struggles of a dying liy. 

Wlien she has read it twice over careful- 
ly—ami with considerable dilficulty—she 
lays it down and looks anxiously at Ijady 
Chetwoode. 

“ Auntie,” she begins, with a bright blusli 
and a rather confused air. 

“Yes, dear?” 
“Tliis letter”—touching it—“is from 

my cousin.” 
“ Yes,—from your cou.sin? Tlie lad who 

grew up with you at the Dark ?’’ say.s Lady 
Chelwoode, with a kindly nod of compre- 
licnsion. 

Then ensues a pause. Somehow every one 
has stopped talking, and Lady Chetwoode 
has set down the tea-pot and itirned to 
Lilian with an air full of expectancy. They 
all feel tiiat something yet remains to be 

I’osscssed with this ide.a, and seeing 
Lilian’s hesitation. Lady Chetwoode says,in 
her gentlest tonc-s,— 

“Well, dear?” 
“ He is unhappy,” says Lilian, running 

one of her fingers up and <lowii tlie table- 
cloth and growing more ami more embar- 
rassed : “every year ho used to come to the 
I’ark for his holidays, and i.ow ” 

“And now he cannot go the Park : is 
that it?” 

“ Ye.s. A little while ago he joined liis 
regiment, and now he has leave of absence, 
and iio lias novdiere to spend it except at 
Colonel Graham’s, wlio is his guardian and 
his uncle, and lie hales Colonel Graham,” 
says Lilian, impressively, looking at Lady 
Chetwoode with appealing eyes. 

“ Poor hoy,” says that kindestof women, 
“1 do not like to hear of his being unhappy. 
Perhaps, Lilian, you would wish  

“ I want you to ask him liere,”. say- 
Lilian, quickly and boldly, coloring furiouss 
ly, and fixing her great henest eyes on Lady 
Clietwoode. He said nothing about it, but 
I know he would like to lie where I am.” 

“ My dear, of course,” says J..ady Cliet- 
woode, with most unusual briskness for 
her, “ask him instantly to come here as 
sr)oii as you iike, to stay as/o^/pasyou like.” 

“Auntie Nannie,” says Lilian, rising 
tumultuously from her chair, “you are the 
dearest, kindc.st, best of women !” She 
presses her lips gently, although rapturous- 
ly, to lier auntie's cheek, after whicii she 
returns to her seat. “ Now I am tliorough- 
ly content,” she say.?, naively : “ I could 
not bear to picture Taffy wretcliod, and 
that old Colonel Graliam is a downright 
Tartar !” 

“ ‘ Taffy !’ what an extraordinary name !’ 
He feels also some vague doubts as to tlie i says Florence. “ Is it a fancy name?” 
propriety or Cyril’s losing ids heart to a j “No; it is, I am ashamed to say, 
woman of whom they know nothing ; ami j a nickname. I believe he was cliristeii- 
his singular silence on the subject of having ed James, but one clay when we were 
niade her acfpuiintunce is Uo say the least both almost babies ho stole from 
of it) sitspicious. But, as Cyril has been in my «est doll and 

wa,s very angry, and said he was a regular 
‘ Taffy’ to do such a thing. You know the 
old rhyme?” turning to Lady Chetwoode 
with a blush and a litrbt laugli : 

“Taffy wa« i% \> ulshman. 
Tally was a thief. 

Tally came to my house 
And stole ,a piece of beef. 

There is a good deal more of it, quite as 
interesting,but of course you know it. Nurse 
laughed when I so christened him, and after 
that he was always called ‘ Master Taffy’ 
by the servants, and nothing else.” 

“ How nicknames do cling to one !” 
“ I don’t believe I should know him by 

any other now. It suits him much better 
than his own, as he doesn’t look the least in 
the world likea James.” 

“ How old is your cousin ?” asks Florence, 
with an eye to business. 

“ A year older than I am.” 
“And tliat is ?’’ 
“Nineteen.” 
“Indeed! I should have thought you 

older than that.” 
“ Ho is very like me, and he is a dragoon!” 

says Lilian, promlly. “But I have never 
seen him since lie was gazetted.” 

“ 'J'lien you liave not seen liim in his uni- 
form ?” says Guy. 

“ No. But lie tells me,” glancing at her 
letter, “lie looks ‘uncommon jolly’ in it.” 

They all laugh. Even Florcence conde- 
scends to be amused, 

“ When may we expect this hero?” asks 
Guy, kindly. 

“His leave begins next week,” answers 
Lilian, looking at Lady Chetwoode. “If 
he might come then, it would be such a 
comfort to him.” 

“Of course he must come then,” says 
Lady Chetwoode. “Do not othim lose a 
day of his precious leave. I remember 
when Guv was in the army liow stingy they 
were about granting him a few days now 
and then.” 

“Tlie Mater’s ‘few days’ always meant 
eight- months out of tlie twelve,” says Cyril, 
laughing, “and anything like the abuse 
she used to .shower upon the colonel 
because ho didn't see it in the light that she 
,lid, was never lieard. It isunfitforpublica- 

“ Archibahl Chesney is coming hereon 
the twenty-ninth,” says (Riy. “ 80 yon 
will be able to make choice between your 
two cousins.” 

“ Is Archibald coining ?” surprised. 
“ But my clioice is already made. No one 
.«hall over get inside Tall}' in my affections.” 

“ Thrice-blessed Tally,” says Cyril. 
“ See wliat it is to be a young and gallant 
plunger !” 

“ That wouldn’t weigh with me,” says 
Lilian, in lignantly. 

“ Would it not?” asks Guy. “I was 
hoping otherwise. I was a plunger once. 
Wliat is the renowned 'I'affy’s other name ?” 

“ Musgrave,” says Lilian. 
“ A very pretty name,” remarks Miss 

Beauchamp, who has received an unexpect- 
ed cheque by the morning’s post, and is con- 
sequently in high good humor. 

“ I think so too,” returns Lilian. 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

EM-1*11 l\r.S IVORY 4M> ITS ISIS. 

U&vr Tills C'o.slly Iffnterlal Is Carved Into 
.MuiiifoRI Shape.*». 

eight or ten ivory 

carvers -£î^»ent. 
d men work are 
wage., die year round, whether busy or idle. 
They are Frenchmen, Germans, and Italians. 
Of the three the Italians are perhapj the 
most skilful, since ivory carving has been an 
art in a high degree of perfection among the 
Italians for centuries. The most famous 
ivory carver living, however, is a French- 
man, Moreau Vauthicr. Few of his master- 
pieces have been seen in this ccuntry. 

The ivory carvers of this country do little 
or nothing in the East Indian or Japanese 
manner, nor do they occupy themselves with 
figure work. Tlieir chief employment is in 
producing decorative toilet and stationery 
articles. The rage for stained and carved 
ivory is of recent growth in the United 
States, and the demaml for such articles is 
not large, as they are more costly than the 
same articles in silver would be. They were 
proiluced to tickle the jaded æsthetic palates 
of the rich and luxurious, and only those 
wlio iiiay trille away wliat they will, indulge 
themselves to any considerable degree in 
carved ivory. 

In all sudi articles the cost of the raw 
material is small in comparison with that of 
the labor. Billiard balls are costly because 
tliey contain large quantities of the finest 
ivory cut from tlie best part of the tusk. ; 
The labor cost of billiard balls is trifling, as 
they arc turned by machinery, and rapidly. 
Tluia it often liappons that a single small 
article, richly stained and carved, will cost 
five times asmuch asa billiard ball contain- 
ing ten times the weight of ivory. The 
carvers of ivory use much tlie same tools as 
the wood carvers, but of lighter and more 
delicate make. Tlie work is extremely 
tedious ami laborious. The carving is usual- 
ly done ill low relief, and tiie subjects are 
such a.s are suitable to tliis treatment— 
Persian de.signs in delicate curve.-*, the cac- 
tus with some* varieties of jialm, and hints 
caught from tho.se marvellously simple but 
artistic carving of the Alaskan Indians. The 
ivory i.s stained sliglitly so as to bring out 
the design, and is jiermittcd to absorb mois- 
ture, which it readily does, in order to give 
it that fresh look common in newly manu- 
factured articles of ivory. The art of stain- 
ing ivory is a secret guarded well by the 

Some notion of tlie cost (-f ivory carving 
may be had from the fact that while a hand 
tr.irror Iramed with plain i\ory may be had 
for-510 or .Si2, a mirror in carveil ivory may 
cost .SlOOor more. The small articles in 
carvetl ivory cost from So to §25, and a 
toilet set in that material may fetch as high 
as S.ÜO0. The American climate, wit'n its 
extremes of heat and cold, is very trying 
upon ivory, and ivory backed mirrors cf 
European mamifactiire almo.st invariably 
crack across the back after a few months of 
use upon this side of tlie Atlantic. 

Learn a Trade. 

It is to he regretted that so few of our 
Canadian boys learn any trade, or are will- 
ing to serve as apprentices for the term of 
four or five years. Almost any good and 
smart boy can procure employment in some 
one of the humlred skilled industries that 
are carried on in this city; and the hey who 
serves his apprenticeship faithfully gets a 
training tliat will be a<lvantageous to him 
all through life, and that will very surely 
enable him to earn a living as long as he 
lives. We should suppose that any real sen- 
sible boy would like to think cf becoming a 
skilled workman in a good trade ; would 
like to look forward to the time wlien he 
could stand up as an independent journey- 
man, for example, in the carpenter’s tra.le, 
or the brassworker’s, or the tailor’s, or the 
stonemason’s, or the watchmakei’s, or the 
bookbinder’s, or the fresco painter’s, or the 
weaver’s, or the printer’s,or the machinist’s, 
or the locksmitli’s, or the gilder’s or some 
other trade wortliy of his manhood. It is a 
splendid thing for a young fellow to start 
out in the world with a good trade. He can 
be as stiff as ho pleases, and doesn’t need to 
knuckle down to anybody, neither to the 
boss nor the foreman, if he minds his own 
business and steers clear of gallivanting. 
Ho can nearly always get a job at fair pay, 
and can often have a chance of travelling to 
some other part of the country to look for a 
better job at higher pay. What long-head- 
ed l>oy wouhl not like to liave such a show iu 
life ? Y’’et a vast number of our boys don’t 
want to learn a trade. Tliev are anxious to 
be oflice boys, or counter jumpers, or sales 
boys, or clerks, or something of that kind 
Stupid fellows, when they can get a chance 
to become skilled mechanics ! We say that 
boys who need to earn a living do well to 
learn a trade and tnen strike out in life, 
I'iee as the air they breathe. 

The Before Breadfast Club, of Georgia, 
was organized last August and has for its 
object the recognition of tiio rights of 
farmers’ wives. Each farmer subscribing 
to the club pledges liimself to set apart a 
certain portion of his farm, the product of 
whlcli becomes a jnivate purse for his wife, 
'his sort of a chil) w’ould give enfranchise- 

SKKINT. I.II’i:. 

A Young .linn’s AiiveiitiiroH in tlicCnnailinn 

“ Life in the North-west Mounted Police 
and Other .8kctches,” is the catchy title of 
a neat little volume just is.sue<l from the 
press of the National Publishing Company. 
The author of tlie book is Mr. Charles P. 
Dwight, son of the popular and esteemed 
manager of the Great Northwestern Tele- 
graph Co. It is an account of the author’s 
adventures and experience in “a year’s 
knocking about the Canadian Northwest,” 
as we are informed in tlie preface. We have 
read the book with very great pleasure and 
delight ami must confess to a little surprise 
at discovering such positive literary ability 
in so unpretentious an author. There is not 
a dull chapter in the whole volume and we 
could wish that we Ina.I space to reproduce 
it in our columns. We must content our- 
selves, however, witli a selection which will 
serve lo indicate the bright and racy style 
in which the book is written. 'Pho follow- 
ing is the interesting account Mr. Dwight 
gives of liis first experiences in cultivating 
the virgin soil of our prairies : 

At four o’clock the following morning, 
ami while it was still f erfectly dark out- 
side, I was awakened liy a lusty ..all by my 
boss from below to “get a hurry on.” 1 
crawled out of bed, banging my heatl on tlie 
roof of the nousc at the same time, lighted 
the lantern, and after getting into my clothes 
descended the ladder into the kitchen, 
where I found my employer already up and 
dressed and awaiting my arrival. Ho lost 
no time in leading the way out to his stable 
where ho had some eight or ten hca<l of cat- 
tle and a yoke of oxen. Handing me a pitch- 
fork hi indicated what was wanted, ami in 
a few moments I was busily engaged in 
cleaning the place out. This done, the cat- 
tle were all watered and fed, after wliich 
moodily led the way to a wood pile, wliere 
on an unmistakable hint as to what was re- 
quired. I proceeded to opeiato for about 
lialf an hour. At six o’clock we adjourned 
to the house, where we found the liti lo wom- 
an, his aunt, at work busily slicing pota- 
toes for the frying pan, and gelling things 
generally in rcailiness for lireakfast, whicli, 
tor my part, J now considered veil earned. 
We were soon seated atasmall table, licforo 
a huge plate of porridge and potatoes eacii, 
which, together with a loaf of dry )>read, 
constituted our humble repast. 

Breakfast over wo again betook ourselves 
to the stable, wlien my boss asked me if 1 
now oonai<lered myself suflicieiitly fortified 
to commence opcriitions with the plow. I 
explained that I liad never done any of this 
kiml of work in my life, hut nevertheless 
expressed myself as quite coniidciit that 1 
would soon .acquire the necess.iry dexterity 
with that 'iistrument. The oxen were then 
taken out of the stable and marched off to 
the fielil of our labours, where /hey were 
soon liitclied on to a plow and hamled over 
to my care, with instruction.s to commence 
plowing a parcel of land which had been 
carefully marked off for the purpose. Nev- 
er having plowed before, and with a team 
of oxen now in front of ino, it can be readi- 
ly un<lerstood tliat my position was some- 
what bewildering at first, and I felt consid- 
erably at a loss to know just how I should 
commence operations, and in what particu- 
lar terms 1 should couch my language in 
addressing the beasts I now had in hand. 

At a word the oxen startetl off, and by a 
frantic effort I managed to get the plow in 

sallied forth over the field. 
first fuirow^eeuLLil^rdly have been termed 
a marked success. TKtr~5^’Jih was a loiif' 
one, and the oxen seemed perfectly awa. 
that a new and verdant hand was 
helm, ami the proverbial stubbortmcsa,iW88 
not long in coming to the surface when I 
endeavoured to turn them about at the end 
of tlie furrow. I began by speaking lo them 
in as kindly and persuasive a tone of voice as 
I could command, but I soon found them 
utterly deaf to so mild a form of entreaty, 
an*l not at all inclined to move in any di- 
rection. I thereupon assumed a somewhat 
sterner tone of command, but again without 
result. There being no one in sight, I hol- 
lered at them with all my might ami main, 
and to any one but oxen I am sure that an 
ominous ring might easily have been detect- 
ed in my voice and manner, wliich called 
for immediate and implicit obedience. Tiiey 
maintained an air of stolid indifference, 
however, and with maddening persistency 
firmly stood their ground. After complete- 
ly exhausting the strength of my vocal or- 
gans in this manner, I concluded to take a 
more severe method of enforcing my com- 
mands, and looked about for some tangibla 
means Milh whicli to convince my friends 
that I meant exactly what I said when I 
hollered “ gee ” or “ haw ” at tliem. I was 
not longin finding a stout club, by the help 
of which I finally succeeded in making a 
little faster progress in wheeling tliem 
about, buteven then their stubbornness was 
something wonderful to behold. They 
seemed to know as well as myself that I 
was not an adept at the business, and did 
all in their power to harass ami worry mo, 
and make plowing in my eyes something 
to be religiously detested. With tlie aid of 
my club, however, I meted out measure for 
measure, and if at the end of tlie day my 
voice was iioarseand luisky, and my nerves 
shattered wilheomba ling their stubborn- 
ness, I felt not a little consoled with the fact, 
that a more wliolesomo ami heartfelt club- 
bing than they had received at my hamls, 
would liave been impossible to a<lminisier 
witlioul danger of serious or permanent in- 
jury- 

The actual plowing I accomplished was 
probably less th in one-half what an experi- 
enced liand might have done in the Siiine 

time, but 1 neveitheless felt tolerably satis- 
fied, under the circumstances, with the 
progress I had made. Needless to say 1 
was iliurouglily exhausted and played out 
after my first day’s work, and was ready to 
turn in very soon after liaving supper. 

A lieavy fall of iMiii commenced about 
half-past seven that evening, which aroui^eil 
the lethargy of my boss as he sat staring 
into vacancy, and seemeil to set him think- 
ing in a manner I was at a loss to under- 
staml. Down tlie rain came in torrents, and 
when with reasonable certainty it seemed 
likely to continue for .some time, he gatiier- 
ed himself slowly ^together and calmly in- 
formel! me that there was a lot of half- 
stacked barley in one of his fields about a 
mile and a half off, which he sai<l would 
have to be looked after at once or blue ruin 
would most certainly follow. He asked me 
to don my coat, arm myself witli a fork, 
and follow iiim ; all iu a most aggravating 
and perfectly take-for-granted air. I looked 
askance at him for a moment, without mov- 
ing from my seat, when he remarke»! : “Of 
course you don’t mind the rain.” “ Oh ! no, 
no, net at all ” I replied, smothering my in- 
dignation as best I could, for 1 was played 
ed out with my day’s toil, and was just on 
the point of turning in to enjoy a night’s well 
earned repose. Had I not pitieil the man 
in his trouble, I would most certainly have 
refused to move under any pretext, but on 
seeing the situation, and tlie threatened 
<lestruction of his grain, I finally consented 
to accompany him. Each with a fork over 
slioulder we started out iu the direction of 
the barley field, where we arrived after a 
stumbling inarch over the rough prairie of 
nearly two miles, thoroughly soaked and 
besmeared with muil from head to foot. 
Little time was lost iu getting to work, and 
amidst the down pour of rain, and with 
barley burs playing havoc down our backs 
—or down my back at all events—we "work- 
ed away at the slack until properly shaped, 
when we trudged off again through the rain 
and mud towards the Iiouse. A happy end- 
ing, I thought—a most touching finale in- 
deed to my first day’s experience as a farm- 
er ! When we reached tlie house it was in 
a mest pitiable state of general disorder, 
and my discomfort was not a little aggra- 
vated by the barley burs which had found 
their way down my back, and which caused 
an almost endless amount of scratching unci 
squirming. 1 got under my skins that night 
shivering with tlie cold, and in a most dis- 
tressing stale of general disability after my 
first day’s efi’orts, and firmly vowed tliai 
the healtlilul pursuit of farming, if my first 
day’s experience was any correct indication 
of the matter, was something which 1 would 

^ abandon at the first opportunity. 

ARCTIC WEATHER IN EUROPE. 

Great Sufferinç Orerthe Larger fart of 
the Uontinent- 

Two Hundred and Flf(y Hen Flonnder 
Thirt.v-onc Hiies Tliroaglilhc Snow'In 
Bolsitim to Tell the Cioverniiieiit They 
Mii^t Have Bread for Their Families* 

A “Yienna despatch say.s : —The plienom- 
enally cold weather continues throughout 
Austro-Hungarian territory, and much 
suffering is reported. The gypsies, many 
of whom travel from place to place in 
Austria and Hungary, are the worst suffer- 
ers, as their habitation.s afford little shelter 
from the inclemency of the weather, A 
band of these wanderers is encamped near 
Koniggratz, in Bohemia. This morning 
sixteen of the band were found frozen to 

At Prague, the capital of Boliemia, the 
mercury stands at 25 ® below zero, centi- 
grade. A soMier, who w.as on guard duty, 
was found frozen to death at his post the 
other morning. 

A despatcli from Trieste says that the 
terrific storm that set in yesterday morning 
is still prevailing, witli no sign of abatement 
The streets are littered with tiles, bricks, 
and trees, and no one, unless absolutely 
compelled to doso, ventures out. Lastnight 
tlie tlireatres were closed, for the reason 
that there were no audiences. 

A very high sea is running in the harbor, 
and vessels at anchor are riding with extra 
long cables. Extra anchors have been put 
on to hold them. A watch house on the 
break-water has been swept away by the 
sea. Communication with Fiume an I Zara 
is cut off. Altogether, the storm is the 
worst that has prevailed at Trieste in many 

! years. 
A Paris Telegram says : -There is little 

abatement in the severely cold weather 
here. To-day a licavy storm is prevailing, 
and the ground is covered to such a depth 
that traflic on the streets isatastandstill. A 
number of persons have died from the effects 
of exposure. 'I'hc river Seine, Loire, aiid 
Loiretarefro7.cn over. 

A Brussels despatch says:—Two hun- 
dred ami fifty men, wlio fiml it inipo.s.sible 
to procure food for themSelves ami their 
families, arrived here from Ghent iMs morn- 
ing. Ghent lies thirty-one miles northwest 
of Brussels, and every man in the crowd had 
walk'd the entire distance. In the phenom- 
enally cold weather now prevailing, and 
with the roafis buried in snow, it is strange 
how the ill-fed an<i scantily clotlied men 
managed to traverse the disiance. Word 
of the corning of the crowd was receive*! 
long before iliey reached tlie city, ami 
wlu-n they arriwd tiiey were gn-elcd by 
hundreds of tlie i<lle workiii men of Brus- 
sels. The twocrowds joined and paraded the 
streets, calling tlie aUeiition of tlie well to 
do to tlieir iiii-ierablo clothing ami liai'- 
starved appear.tuce. A sign fiuaiit loature 
of the parade was tlie cliuntnig of revolution- 
ary songs, which were sung with a fervor 
tliat siioued that it would refjuire but little 
ti> fan the embers of insurrection into an 
open flame. Finally tiie crowd brought up 
at the Ministry of Public Works, and eight 
men wlio were appointed a committee de- 
manded un interview with tlio Minister. 
Their demand was acctulcd to ami the men 
were nsliered into the oflice. They tohl the 
M inister that they, their wives and children 
were absolutely starving, and no fault of 
their own. They wore willing ami anxiou.s 
to work, but no employment could bo found. 
They therefore in their distress appealed to 
the Government lo do something to aid 

Tiie Minister of Public Works listened at- 
tentively tf) the statement ot the committee. 
He promised lo expedite tlio extension of 
work in his department and tliusfurniali em- 
ployment to a largo number ot men. 

So serious was the outlook when the mob 
took possesion of the streets that the whole 
force of gendarmerie were ordered to their 
barracks. The horses were kept saddled, 
in readiness for use at a moment’s notice. 

During the time the committee were iu 
the oflice of the Ministry of I’ublic Works 
the processionists remained on the outside 
singing ami crying, “ Give us work !” 
‘‘Give us bread!” When the committee 
leturned the paradera marched to the 
Chaç^ber of DeiJuties, and here, in no un- 
çert^in tone, a demaml was made for a 

rhig. The Hoiitie decided to allow a 
■*tee of five to present to the Secre* 

A- ‘Hion that’ii^ï’^^rkingmen had 

iftie petition setting forth 
the'iivilo suffe'rèd^bj^ tue v*orkîiigIï'.®“ • 
country arid demaading thkt wor): 
nished to the unemplnywi^ It also tlemand- 
ed that universal sullrttge be established. 
After presenting the petition the committee 
had interviews with the Progressist mem- 
bers of the Chamber, who promised their 
support to the men in securing their de- 
mands. 

The announcement Ly the committee of 
the result of their visit to the Chamber was 
greeted with cheers. Some members of tiie 
crowd declared that they were in no humor 
to be beguiled with false promises and 
threatened to make trouble if the Govern- 
ment did not . shortly furnish some sort of 
employment for then:. 

KIl'FFL TOWKR TOPPFI». 

^ir E(lwar<l TVulkiiis’TVork in Loiiilim—To 
he r^ltO Feet in Height. 

The foundations of Sir Edward Watkius 
new tower of Loudon have been completed. 
They occupy four acres in a pleasure park 
of 120 acres between Willesilen ami Harrow. 
They consist of immense blocks of concrete. 
The nature of tlic grouml where the tower 
is to be constructed is so sloping and uneven 
that while one set of footings appears about 
five feet above l.lie surface anotlier is seven 
feet below, a third five feet below, and ibo 
fourth at least twenty feet below tlie surface 
These foumlatioii.s go down nearly twenty 
•eel ami .sliould bo capable of bearing any 
weight that could be placed upon them. 
They have co.st between §25,00U ami .§3 -, 
000. 

Some idea ot the nmgîiitmîe of the wiiolc 
undertaking may Im gathcic-i irom the 
statement that tlie Eiffel Tower, whicli is 10 
be so tar surpassed by ilic English tower, 
was made of 7,50/) tons of steel ami iron, 
consisting of 12,000 specially desigi ed 
pieces, histenoil lng<itliei- witii 2..50ü,000 
rivets. The' English' lower i.s to be 15 ) leet 
higher than tlie French wonder', and tlie 
latter can lie seen at a di.siance of seventy- 
Ihe miles. 'I'he l')iiglisli structure will also 
be on iiiglier ground. On the top of the 
English tower there will be an oijservatory 
ami rooms for scieiitif’c experiment, which 
arc likely to be of great vahie. 

Tbeplah provides for a large landing stage 
tiiat will accommodate 20,0U0 people. This 
landing stage will contain i large dancing- 
room and several shops, and will have re- 
frcslmient bars all rouml. Underneath will 
be rooms for stores and other purposes, 
while at the top there will be a number of 
sm'all rooms, which might be used as private 
dining-rooms. 

Half way up^xvili be another landing 
stage, and arrautgements have been ma<le iu 
the plans for lifting to the top of the lower 
double the number of people than .M. Eiffel 
can carry up his structure. It is estimated 
that the tower can be construAed in twelve 
months up to the first lloor, wid that the 
whole can be completed in eighteen months. 

Persons whohaveseen other tall buildings 
of the world may gain some conception of 
the height of Sir Kdwanl’s 1,200-foot tower 
by bearing in mind that Notre Dame in Paris 
is but 217 feet high ; St. Peter’s, Rome, 433 
feet; the \V'ashing;on Monument, 554 feet; 
ihc Great Pyramid of Egypt, 479 feet : the 
Rouen Cathedral, 492 fpet ; Strasburg Cath- 
edral, 4(57 feet ; Invalides, in Paris, 345 
feet ; Cologne Cathedral, 521 feet, and the 
Pantheon, iu Paris, 279 feet. 

Tlie pleasure grounds round the tower 
wfill be the most expensive place of amuse- 
ment in the world. Advantage has been 
taken of the River Brent, running through 
the estate to make an ornamental lake, 
covering an area of five acres. 'J’his is near 
the main entrance. In the summer it will 
be used for boating, and iu tlie winter for 
curling and rinkiiig. 

At one end of tlie lake is à picturesque 
waterfall, by means of which the Brent, 
after circling several islands, releases itself 
and pursues a winding course through tlie 
park and onwanl till it joins the water from 
the Welsh Harp, Hendon, afterward falling 
into the Thames at Brentford. 

A Sufficient quantity of water is forced 
lip hill from tlie lake by a powerful ram to 
form a reservoir, which supplies a very 
large ornamental fountain, similar to that 
at the Crystal Palace. This fountain has 
been completed. Close by is a cricket 
ground of seven acres. The whole area has 
been leveled, well turfed, and efficiently, 
drained. On higher ground workmen are 
now laying out winter guldens, iu the large 
pavilion of which eniortainments are to l>e 

I given, A bandstand i« also to l>e provided. 
I The whole 120 _ 'os will  —\ tr, 
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ALEXANDRIA. FED. : 

JAUXh G. th? noted republican 
•Utennan, died at Washington, after a 

‘traded illnees on Friday Uvat. 

JtM>nrx<} by the soTeral resolatîons already 
J tlK ordn" paper favoring tariff reform, 

and that by followora of the government, 
W3 ahould «ay that the rcigiiof the monopo- 
liat and combincater is fast noaring an 
end. Mr. Brod-jtir wants free coal oil, as 
d>«« Mr. Cochran, and Air. Davin wants 
lb* duty on barbed wire, on agricultural 
implements, on coal oil, and on cottons 
feduoed, and hinder twine on the free li«t. 
With such a revolution in their ranks, the 
government may well look upon the new 
movement w'ith considerable dismay. 

M». LACIUER, the I.iberal leader, on 
Monday moved the following amendment 
to the address in reply to the oi>eech from 
the throne :— 

“We feel bound to represent to your 
Excellency that in the present condition 
of the people of Canada substantial reduc- 
tions übouUl b-* r.iade in the taxation which 
pressea so heavily on the great bulk of tlio 
eotmnnnity, and wo regret that iu the 
tpeecb graciously delivered from the 
throne, your Excellency was not ad- 
vised to hold out a promise of reduction in 
the oppresive duties now imposed.” 

Unnecessary to add that every Conserva- 
tive in the House, including R. R. McLen- 
nan, voted against it. 

WJIY HA VK U'E NOT RECIPROCITY 
TYITH THE UNITED STATED > 

WHAT might be called an apology for a 
aoeech from the throne was deli/eri;ii at 
Ottawa on Thurod.-»y oftevnoon l».at 
W')ok. It was certainly expected that the 
government recognising the strong feeling 
at present existing throughoxit the country 
!n favor of tariff reform, would make special 
I’eference to that one absorbing question. 
They, however, oarcfullyavoided that great 
Btumhlmg block, and devoted the space to 
glonung refjrences to tlio alleged prosperity 
of the country, despite the many evidences 
to the contrary, and a few minor matters. 
Evidently Sir John Thompeon has quite 
forgotten his promise made iu Toronto 
lap the mouldering branebee away.” 

‘to 

THB majority of the readers of 
♦he GUngarrian could not but 
have felt mortified at the shabby treat- 
Baent meted out by the editor of that 
woekly to Mr. tT. T. Scholl, of this plaça. 
They ara aware that the GUngaTrian, 
devoted iu its issue of the 20th ult. 
eensiderable space to commonting 
apoa the remarks delivered by Mr. Schell 
at the Reform convention held on the 17th 
nU. To that criticism, Mr. Schell took 
exception, and justly so, (for in our opinion 
he was osrt;»'iniy misre ported.) Feeling 
that injustice had been done him, that 
gentleman addressed a letter for pablica- 
tion to the editor of the GUngarrian a true 
eopy of which appeared in our last issne, 
denying certain portions of the comments, 
and putting soveral direct questions, to 
whicH-be requested direct answers. The 
editor or perchance B. R. McLennan, M.P., 
for Glengarry not being over anxious to 
tackle such delicate points, withheld Mr. 
BohsU’s letter, but like a drowning man 

. grasping at a straw, stooped so low as to 
answer a latter without publishing same. 

  .■ 
HOW 

Th« MurUtm-! (îroest 
y. editorial find 

St. John are ancient ci'Hsi^.ot'Hhe east. 
Once the contres of oivilizati'on. trade and 
commerce, now struggling for an existence. 
Bhips rotting in thoir docks, wharves 
tottering to decay, and all the droam of 
Qo.nfederation a bitter diaappointment. 
Rtill there are a few subsidized asses left, 
to proclaim through a press, of which the 
very type, and pAper, and ink they une, 
are furffished them from the ovor-burd>n- 
ed taxes of the paople, to procUi n, wa say, 
ths mArtalloas g.^owth and wj.ndirfal 
prospoTity of the Mvritims Provinces, 
eapecialiy Halifax and Bt. John. 

“>V« spsik and we hear tbs echo of our 

▼ îlos from svery nook and orannis of the 
I Maritime Provinces. Either gj»'? ns 
1 tr\.dowi:h the United Statos or give us 
1 CO jlrol of our own Ca-iadian trade. 
1 “That trads means the emplojinint of 
^S^ships, more work for thonsauds of our 

psoph, a four-fold pcnnlation for Halifax 
and Bt. John, and a belter market, local 

rand foreign, for our farmers.” 
[ Th» paper above quoted from ii the 

' organ of the grocery and provision trades 
and general mercantile intesesti of the 
Maritime Provinces. 

This is a queetiou for wliich the poopio 
of this country especially oxir farming po- 
pulation have long been looking for a 
definite answer. 

After the return of the ministers from 
Washington it had been said tliat it was 
because the United States insisted on 
Canada having a common tariff with thorn 
against the world, and Sir John Thomp- 
son in his speech at Toronto on the 13th 
ult., stated that in addition to thie wc 
were obliged to bind otirselvos to descri- 
miuate against the mother country. This, 
however, has been distinctly doniod by 
Secretary Foster, of the United States, 
who states that Mr. Blaine did not insist 
that in a reciprocity aiTangoment a uni- 
form tariff would be necessary for both 
Canada and the United States nor much 
less that it should be on a line with the 
present United States tariff. What the 
United States commissioners decided on 
was that in addition to natural prodnets 
of both countries being admitted free, “a 
list of manufacturod articles should bo 
included in the schedule of articles for free 
or favored exchange,” and this statement 
of Mr. Blaine’s is endorsed by President 
Harrison. The reason then that we have 
not reciprocal trade with the United 
Btates, is because our paternal government 
in the interest of the monopolist manufac- 
turers and combines, are opposed to reci- 
procity of every kind and nature whatso- 
ever. And now they go about the country 
trying to convince the people that the 
country is in a very satisfactory position. 
That the farmers are not suffering. That 
the icvriblc exodus of our people from this 
cour.try is .•■‘.ol owing to the fact that our 
farmers have any cause of complaint, and 
quote the trade returns as proof that the 
country is in a flourishing condition. But 
these returns prove only that the rich are 
becoming richer, and the farmers know 
from sad experience that they are every 
day becoming poorer. 

It is therefore quite plain that the 
reason wo do not now enjoy reciprocal 
trade arrangements with the United States 
on terms favorable to both countries is 
that our government acts in the interests 
of the monopolists,their theory being not the 
greatest good to the greatest number, but 
the greatest good for the rich monopolists 
and combines. 

HR. VÀLTQN MCCARTHY 

In 1878 Mr. McCarthy was well on the 
road to that eminonoo which, since Mr. 
Blake’s departure, now entitles him to be 
acclaimed the unofficial leader of the Cana- 
dian bar. In that year he entered parlia- 
ment a firm believer in the Tory theory 
that by increasing the tariff duties on 
foreign goods their importation would be 
checked ; we would then consume goods 
made in Canada, our industrial classes 
would thrive and an ample homo market 
be provided the farmers. 

Not ono of these objects has been attain- 
ed. Importation, farmers homo market 
and population are about the same now as 
in 1878. Depreciation in land and agricul- 
tural values have reached a lower point. 
But the ugliest spot in the existing situa- 
tion is that under cover of the National 
Policy, ,;one or two individuals have 

o^mbines controlling our internal 
ififfairüérD^  - 

^^^ûiiT'rëâûUe have convinced 
that the remedy of pro- 

hat j^Oved worse than the disease. 

Ôa his request, a convention of the 
Conservative association of bis riding, 
North loimcoe, was held last week. His 
address on that occasion was a frank 
declaration of want of confidence in the 
present system and that, unless the con- 
vention as£ed for his resignation, he wonld 
return to his soat in parliauienC ao an op- 
ponent of the trade policy of the govern- 
ment. At the conclusion of his remarks, 
instead of bis resignation being demanded, 
the following resolution was passed unan- 
imously :— 

“That this association of the Liberal- 
Conservative party of the north riding of 
Bimcoe, in full meeting assembled, while 
rscogiiizing the necessity in our system of 
government of partyisni, and of Ute mutual 
toleration and lorbcarauce among Us mem- 
bers m minor matters to the end that iu 
greator quat<.tions action may be secured, 
desires to confirm its conviction that it is 
not iu accordaucs with the British or 
parliamentary system that the people’s 
representatives should bs bound by any 
system which would gag them in the ex- 
pressing of their hon:t£i convictions, when 
these do not happen to harmonise in all 
questions with the policy of their party 
and thus to subordinate the good ol the 
country to the success of the party; this 
association therefore expresses its cordial 
approval of the course wliich the member 
for thisliiiiug has pursued since his last 
election, notwithstanding that at times 

—  *■   I Ills, viewf and actions may have been to 

T»K G.'enjr,rr/:(,« in itc l^st i33U9 hi'.a tho | ‘ 
following ;— 

"Borne of tho leaders of the Reform 
parly are continually circulating among 
the ralepayers statements to the effect 
that taxes, which are increasing largely, go 
to the Dominion government at Ottawa 
and on these grounds attempting to pre- 
judice them against the Ottawa govern- 
ment, Now, these are tactics unworthy 
of-honest mon. We will pay any farmer 
®r any man in the county of Glengarry one 
hundred dollars that can show us that 
there is one cent of the municipal taxes 
eollected from him that goes to the 
Dominion Government. 

“It Ü about time that false statements 
And tactics of this kind should come to an 
eûd. The taxes collected are for municipal 
.peu^aes, county council, township im- 
proveuionts, roads, schools, etc., and to pay 
officials appoint d by Mr. Mowat at large 
rtlarics in the county town and throughout 

h the county. He appoints thorn and the 
‘ j tax payer has to pay them.” 

! What has got into the brain of the editor 
^»f the GfénÿutTJou, that he should attempt 
to palm off such silly nonsense as the 
above. Does he treat bis readers as im- 
beciles, who are unable to detect his 
subteiiuga ? Who in the name of good- 
ness ever pjvtendcd that our municipal 
tasca wont into the treasury of the Federal 
government, and it is only the fertile 

^ imagination of the editor that makes any 
portion ol them go to the ofilcials of the 
Provincial government? We would like 
him to be more explicit and name the 
officials of the Provincial government 
whose pay comes out of the municipal 
taxes. The real design of this sapient 
«flitor we fancy is to attempt to make his 
readois believe that the people pay no 
taxes to the Federal government, whereas 
their municipal tax bears bnt a small pro- 
portion to the amount of their federal tax. 
There is Iiardly an item entering into the 
e’ousump'iou of a family but is taxed 
either in eupport of the Federal Gov- 
ernment or of some manufaccuror. 

. Fancy us paying about one hundred per 
eent on coal oil, thirty to fifty per cent on 
eOtton goods, about forty per cent on all 
iron. We could go on with instances 

innumerable, so that wc can say without 
fear of socoessful contradiction that tbo 

0 verage family in the land pays in taxes 
t to tliC govoi'.nmont und manufacturer f JO 
!• . jWC. 

I nient and noi in accoidaucs with some of 
its measures, aud having regard to the 
immense importance of the trade quettion 
agitating the public mind, this association, 
knowing this sterling principle, and under- 
standing that ho represents the Liberal- 
Conservative feeling of this country, re- 
news its expression of confidence in him. 
The views that he has this day expressed 
aud the action he may take in accordance 
therewith in seeking amendments to the 
present tariff are in the best interests of 
the Dominion.” 

The free trade cyclone that uprooted 
McKiiileyism last November in the States 
is bound to circle through Canada. The 
first blast has struck the Tory stronghold 
of North Simeoe and to arrest its further 
progress iï beyond the power of Sir John 
Thompson and his retinue of combines. 
The hour of deliverence draws nigh. 

THE BUHER IHDU8TRY 

The good work now being done by the 
Ontario Government, in giving every 
possible impetus, financially aud otherwise, 
to the raising of the standard of Canadian 
butter, with a view of capturing the English 
market, deserves the thanks of every Ontario 
farmer. When we find that out of all the 
butter imported into Britain wo send less 
than 1 per cent, we must conclude that the 
system wants to be radically changed. 
The ground taken by our local government 
is the education of butter makers iu theart. 
To-day the Ontario creameries’ association 
is assisted out of the provincial funds. 
Conventions are held iu almost every 
county .where able and practical men deliver 
addresses. Instruct-ors and inspectors have 
been appointed, who visit each factory, 
giving information and keeping a general 
insight over the work being done. 

Already two factories have been turned 
into dairy schools, for the purpose of in- 
structing practical men in the art. The 
travelling dairy is yet another method 
adopted by tno government tor instructing 

! not only the farmers but their wives and 
daughters, we have had them in our midst 
and learn with pleasure that good followed 
in their wake. Last, but not least are the 
bulletins that are distributed at stated 
periods in the year throughout the province 
aud that find their way into at least 15,000 
iiornes. Such is one of the many plans 
adopted by the Mowat ministry for the 
furthering of the interests of our people, 
and yet there are men who are ready to 
denuuuoo the administration as value less. 

8TRENGTH QIA'INO and lieaUog 
power Mllbam’» > CodLlver Oil KmiiNion 
excels r.rijôniovi;. 

THE TABLES TURNED 
To the Editor of the Naws 

BIR,—It is moat amusing to see tho 
(leap'jrate efforts made by Tory organs, 
such as the-Montreal Gazette (the well fed 
government organ) axid that servile sheet, 
the Glengarrinn (so well fed also by Mr. 
McLemian’s sucKing bottle) trying by 
every means to show that Canada is pros- 
pering in tho face of tho practical experi- 
ence of the farmers of this country clearly 
proving the opposite. In the issue of tho 
Gle igarrian of tho 20th inst., it was boast- 
ingly pointed out that the importations into 
Canada last year were 8127.400,008 or 811,- 
238,533 more than the average for the last 
five years under the National Policy, so 
they say the country is prospering. But 
these organs were not honest enough to 
tell their readers that away back iu 1873 
and 1874, 20 years ago, and before we had 
the curse of the National Policy as a drag 
upon the farmers of this country, aud with 
only a population of 3,035,024, wa had an 
import trade of nearly 81,000,000 more 
than wa have now. with our population 
increased to 4,882,679,which is nearly J mil- 
lions more people. Twenty years ttgo, and 
before tlie National Policy, a population of 
a little over 3J millions imported more by, 
over 81,000,000 wortli, than a population 
of about 5,000,000 people did last year, 
with all the aid the National policy could 
afford. These organs will have to try some 
other figures by which to prove that the 
country is prospering under their high 
taxation, and restrictive policy, as the 
figures used by them in their extremity aro 
entirely against themselves. 

Truly yours 
Marville, Jan. 30, ’93. A FARMZU. 

DUNDAS SHADE TREES 
To the Editor of the NEWS. 

SIR,—Tho celebrated and costly shade 
trees cut on a supposed road allowance in 
the county of Dundas cropped up as usual 
at the last meeting of th-j counties council. 
Mr. J. P. Whitney, barrister, of Morris- 
burg, wrote informing the council that 
these miserable cases aro still before tho 
court, and after having been argued before 
the Supreme court at its last seesion, will 
likely have to be re-argued before the 
same august, but expensive tribunal. The 
committee on communioatiens mildly ex- 
pressed surprise at the information afford- 
ed by Mr. Whitney, but vouchsafed no 
resolution upon the subject and so the 
cases Tvill drag their weary length along 
and the various legal firms of Morrisburg 
and Cornwall and the leading lawyers of 
Toronto will have another pull at the 
pockets of tho suffering ratepapors of the 
united counties. A small bill of 81589 was 
presented on account of these costs, and 
8500 granted. It is safe to say that by the 
time this litigation into wliich the counties 
council some years ago allowed itself to bo 
dragged is oonolndod, the bills of the 
vorious lawyers will have totalled 810,000. 
This is one of the benefits derivable from 
the existing union. 

A POOR nous* FOR CORNWALI.. 
Dr. IlamiUon, reeve of Cornwall, stated 

that he had a motion which required im- 
mediate attention aud that was the great 
need of a poor house for tho counties. It 
was a cheap way of getting rid of the 
burden that accumulated in every com- 
munity. Much cheaper than poor relief 
which frequently did not go to the parties 
for whom il was intended. He moved for 
the appointment of a committee to pro- 
cure information and report to tho council 
at the Juno session. The committee was 
granted, consisting of 11 persons Glen- 
garry havii'.g two represontatives upon it. 

There can bo no doubt but that the 
establishment of such an institution would 
as the doctor said prove highly satisfactory 
for Cornwall, and an admirable method 
of di iposing of its paupers at tho expense 
of tho people of the counties. 

The section of the municipal law under 
which it is proposed to take action is sec- 
tion 460 which is as follows—“The council 
of every county may acquire an estate in 
landed property for an industrial faT*-'-" 
may establish a house of indr 
house of refuge, 
the erfGriSS ~an3^repair thereof an^ 
the appointment, payment and duties ol 
inspectors, keepers, matrons aud other 
servants for the superintendence, care and 
management of such bouses of industry 
and refuge." 

The cost wonld at a modest estimate 
be about as follows—50 acres of laud ad- 
joining Cornwall, say 85,000, bnjlding 812,- 
000 at least and furniture, implements, etc. 
84,(00 or 821,000, of which Glengarry’s 
share would be 87,000. To run the insti- 
tution aft irwvrcl with ils staff of inspeclors, 
kecpvra, matrons and other servants, a 
well paid physician, fuel, light, insurance, 
board of iuTnatos and servants and cloth- 
ing etc,, would cost about 89,000 per 

The ratepayers of Gl'^ngarry may well 
take this into their serious consideration 
aud instruct Ihoir representatives to render 
all assistance in their pewer to this latest 
scheme which Ckirnwall proposes to work 
at t.heir expense. 

An unfortunate woman from Dundas is 
now a charge upon our people. Bhe appears 
to have been a vagrant from Morrisburg 
and having bad her feet frozen was for- 
warded by the police magistrate to the Corn- 
wall gaol, where ono of her feet was 
amputated. A uurse has be* n appointed 
to take care of her at 82 per day and the 
patient will be there for the balance of the 
winter doubtless. 

Ano,her Dundas episode is as follows: 
It eppeara a preventative officer named 
Munro exceeded his duty, was sued by the 
injured party and allowed judgement to 
go against him by default, A bill of 81.54 
was presented to the council by one of the 
Cornwall lawyers in this connection and 
the united counties generously subscribed 
877 to extricate the Dundas officer from 
his diiema. 

Melvin Endth and Albert Devaul, of 
Morrisburg, who were taken to Cornwall 
last week charged with theft, appeared 
before His Honor Judge Pringle and elect- 
ed to be tried summarily. It took but a 
short time to settle the matter. Hall get- 
ting 15 months and Devaul 13 months in 
the Central Prison. The only interest 
that the above item possissses to the people 
of Glengarry is that they pay just ^ of the 
expenses connected with the prosecution, 
trial and conveyance of these Dundas 
gentry to their temporary home in Toronto. 
We have as much responsibility for tho 
criminals of Lambton or Essex, but for- 
tunately we are not united wdth those 
counties. To provide its share of tho 
expenses connected with the prisoners and 
vagrants from Dundas is about as much 
as Glengarry could stand anyhow. 

8. C. MCDONZLL. 
Looliiel, Feb. 1st, ’93. 

ESSAY ùh LOCHIEL 
The townsliip of Ti'.-chiyl in tho county 

of Glengarry is about 12 miles long by 10 ' 
wide. It consists of nine concessions each 
about 33 and J acres long besides road 
allowances and these concessions ave divided 
into lots each lot containing 200 acres, 
there being 37^ lots in each concession. 

There are about 10 post offices in Lochiel 
they being about three miles apart. The 
post office of Lochicl being in the centre of 
the township. Tho village of Alexandria 
is also in Lochiel situated in the second 
concession. « 

Lochiel is a good farming place. All the 
farmers sell more or less produce every 
year. In the spring there is a good deal of 
maple sugar and syrup made. 

The inhabitants of Lochiel aro chiefly 
Scotch as may be seen from tho naine. It 
is called after the estate of Lochiel in 
Inverness-shire Scotland, which belonged 
to the clan Camejpn. However, a good 
many of the Scotch leaving it and the 
French are coming rapidly in. The people 
of our Lochiel are as bravo loyal ami true 
as were those of Lochiel in Scotland, They 
have distinguished themselves in the rebel- 
lion of 1337-38 which may be aoen by the 
short but stirring address delivered bv Sir 
Francis B. Hoad, after the rebellion was 
quelled. And now with such a township as 
that of Lochiel that has produced such 
bravo men may we not join with the poet 
and say :— 

“Long bave I piued for tbee,' 
"Laud of my infanev, 

“Now will I knpel on tbee, 
‘ Rill of Lochiel. 

“Ilill of the sturdy stoer. 
“Hill of the doe aud deer, 

“Hill of tho streamlet clear, 
“I love thee well.” 

The above essay was written by Margaret 
Cameron, a little girl of 13 years, wlio is a 
4th class scholar in S. 8. No. 5 Lochiel. 
She is the happy possessor of marked 
ability.—Ed. NAWS.. 

COUIS'TY XEW8 

{From Our Ou'rt Corresponde 

CLENROY DAIRY 

On Tuesday evening the 31st ult., the 
directors of the Glenroy Dairy Co, met, 
tho object being the appointment of officers 
for the ensuing year, with the result that 
M. J, Munro, Arcliie Logie and M. A. 
Munro, were elected president, vice-presi- 
dent and sec’y treaa. respectively.' On Mr, 
M. J. Munro taking the chair, a vote of 
thanks to the retiring president Mr. John 
R. Donovan was put and carried, that 
gentleman replying m a most happy man- 
ner. Mr. Croil, to whom is largely due 
the success of tho factory from, a business 
standpoint, next received the greatful 
thanks of the stockliolders. His reply was 
an instructive one, and contained many 
good hints as to co-operation in the effort 
of pushing tho factory etc. The amount 
of milk received at the factory during the 
past season w-as 1,189,803 lbs. The prices 
paid for same ranged from G0c,65c, 70c, 80c 
to 90c. The amount of butter made was 
48,148 lbs. On this the company received 
from Mr. Croil as commission ic per lb. 
equalling $240, which was more than 
suffioont to pay ail incidental expenses, 
such as iujurance, interest, etc. In fact 
out of tlie balance the directors were able 
vo pay a dividend for the half year of 5%. 
One patron who seat milk from the 1st 
of May till the 7tb of November delivered, 
1584 lbs of milk, received in cash 8239.33 
or an average of 75 7-100 per hundred, 
with of course the skim milk returned. 
On the whole tho company is to be con- 
gratulated on making such a capital show- 
ing and we trust that their next session’s 
success will be even gi cater. 

BRORCHITIS CUBED—Gentlemen, I suffer- 
ed fouror five years from bronchitis and a 
severe hacking cough, and could get noth- 
ing to do me any good. A friend told me 
to get Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and 1 
did so with good results. Two bottles 
cusod mo and I hardly know what a cold 

now. AmpuR Brnw Guflyl . 

MARTINTOV/N 
On Wednesday aud Thursday. Jan; G.M'I 

and 26th, the quarterly meeti.ig o'rI: ■; R. I' 
of T. of the district oornprifung Gl.n-:5^f!rry. 
btormont, Dundas, Russell and I'rescotb, 
was held atiMarciutowii. Njtvrithst.'*.f;di:jg 
the fact that many delegates had to 
long distances, some indeed diovs 3iVnni«ii|. 
There was a very good rcprcBentatior. of 
the councils in the district, th-D delor^atû’» 
were enthusiastic, and it is needie-a to fiay 
that the sessions were intcicH'ing and 
instructive. 

Tho first session was held in tho It. ’i'.’s 
council room, vice-councillor sister Garner. 
Maxville, presiding. The chief busim-ss of 
this session was tho reception of dolegates, 
and the formation of committees for the 
de^atch of business. 

The ovoniug session which was open to 
tho public, W’as hold in St. Andrew's liall. 
The large audience which greeted tho 
delegates on this occasion may be.taken re 
an indication that the cause of tempérance 
is not dead in Martintown and vicinity. 
Bro,Dr.Ferguson, Martintown, ably presi- 
ded over the meeting, and in a few wall 
chosen words extended a very hearty 
welcome to the visitors. Suitable replies 
were made by Bros. Johnson, Amer's 
Corners: Spencer District, organizer;.Clross, 
Cornwall; Slack aud Cattanach, Williains- 
towu. The addresses were all characterized 
by a spirit of hopefulness for tho future, 
and of thankfulness because of the good work 
accomplished by the R.T. of T. in tlio past. 
Tho musical part of tho programme was 
good. The R. T. choir of Mar-tintown- 
rondered very creditably.,><kover*t ''wilJ- 
chosen selections. Bros. ‘ 
Seargeant, Lancaster, andi-Wtltnot. 
tintown, also contributed MrAfti» :eVezting's- 
enjoyment. The^|i«gii,g «(•. th«.^N»rti6nah 
Antheiy-hroirgbt this happyj>nd wer trotfr/ 
profitable meeting to a close. 

I On Thursday morning the proceedings 
bÀ-g-an with, a prayer meeting conducted by 
Bro.. McKillican, Vankleek Hill. At the 
opening session district councillor, Cheney, 
Vankleek Mill, prosided. Tho first business 
was tho reception of the reports of the 
various committees. The report of tho 
oemraittoe on temperance work created 
considérable discussion. It recoromsnded 
among other things that an endeavor be 
made to procure the franchise for women, 
and that temperance voters unite iu support 
of a candidate fur parliamentary honors 
who is in favor of the total prohibition of 
the liquor traffic. After a very general 
discussion the report was received and 
adopted. The council then adj mrned for 
dinner. At two o’clock the council again 
convened the qor® ‘ i >n of the division of the 
district was firs ta on up. It was thought 
advisable to leave mis question over uniii 
the next district meeting. Bro. McKillican 
then gave notico that at tho next district 
meetin.g lio would move that the district be 
d-'vidod. Tlie report on opening and rusus- 
cilatiTTg councils was next dealt with. 
This report was very encouraging, and 
showed that the cause of temperance was 
not languishing in this district. Seven 
new councils has been organized by Bro. 
Spencer during the quarter, and several 
new councils wero soon to be established. 
There are in all 25 councils in the district. 
Sister Garner, Maxville, gavean interesting 
report of bor work, jjuring the past 
quarter she had organized 13 cadet corps in 
the district. The next place of meeting 
was then discussed, and it was uuanîmoosly 
agreed to hold the next district meeting at 
Chesterville on July 4tb and 5th next. , It 
was resolved to meet semi annually instead 
of quarterly as heretofore. The ofiioers for 
the ensuing year are as follows :—District 
councillor, Bro. Fraser, Tayside; vice 
councillor, bister Munro, Gravel Hill ; 
Chaplain, Bro. Rev. D. D. lilcLennan, 
Apple Hill ; reo. sect.. Bro. M. Sheppsrd, 
Riceville ; treas., Bro. Dr. Ferguson, Mar- 
tiutown ; herald, Bro. Bogart, ChesterviUe; 
guard, Bro. W. black, ^ViiIiamfitown ; 
sentinel, Bro. J. Falconer, Lancaster; 
district trustee, Bro. Butler, OornwalL; 
delegate to grand council, Bro. Ciieuoy, 
Vankloek Hill. 

Before closing this report, we de-sue tc 
thank the Royal Templars ol Martintov/n 
for the uniform kindness p.i.d genei'oi^t 
hospitality shown tho delegates Lluving vhe 
convention. We beg to asour» them th:>;t 
we will not soon forgot tiuir tiioug’ntfr.l 
ness and regard, 

DALKEITH 

Miss Jessie A. Campbell is vtaiiir.j; 
friends in Lsggan thia >%’edk. 

Donald 6lew<*.rt, ot Buffalo, Tor.oioily oT 
Greenfield, was visiting friends in this 
vicinity last week. 

Mr. Jas. Ir\ine and a number of other? 
attended the carnival at Hawkeebury 
skating rink last Friday evening and report' 
a grand time. 

Mr'. A^ J. Dewar, of Apple Hill, was' in 
town last Friday on important busiueos in 
connection with the Fatrous of industrjL. 

Messrs. D. R. McKinnon and J. and A. 
McIntosh returned home from the Botith 
Woods last week. 

Mr. Geo. McKinnon is doing a rushing 
bueinoBs iu hop poles at the etation at 
present. 

A number of the boys from here attend- 
ed the dance at 11.McNeil’s,Glen Sandfiold, 
last week and report a splendid time. 

Mr. Harry Bouler aud his brother re- 
turned home from Algoma lumber woods 
last Wednesday. 

Some of our foremost young ladies have 
just rt c'-ivcd some of the latest designs in 
head dress from New York. 

As nothing has been seen or heard of the 
strange man that appeared here a couple 
of weeks ago. >Ve hope he is not afraid of 
being lost, if so some of his Dalkeith 
friends would kindly provide him with a 
map of the place, so that he will bo able 
in future to travel the public highway in- 
stead of the railroad track, as railroading 
is rather expensive. 

A debate was held in connection with 
the R.T. ol T. meeting on monday night. 
The subject under debate being which is 
the more beneficial to man “married or 
single life.” The gentlemen spoke on 
married life, the ladies on single. Verv 
impressive lectures were delivered by some 
of the leading ladies which resulted in the 
debate being decided in their favor. 

Great excitement prevailed throughout- 
the town last Friday evening. Prepara- 
tions being made for some coming event. 
The mystery, however, being soon revealed 
by the sound of merry bells and sleigh load 
after sleigh load of jolly folks appeared on 
the scene. They all drove to Mr. Bet- 
hunes, Bt. Anne de Prescott, where a very 
enjoyable evening was spent by all. It 
will long be remembered in the history of 
Di;)kc?t>- spov»? f f U'.r.t ►vtnefu) r.hig. 

GLEN NORMATJ 
Tho moonlight drive to Glen Nevis was 

a di'oided success. 
Miss Bella Leslie is visiting her brother 

in Maxville. 
Our neighbor, Mr. McLaiirin, was pleas- 

antly surprised on tlio 24th ult. by a sleigh 
load of friends from Alexandria. 

The prayer meeting and Sabbath School 
were not held on Sunday last on account of 
the bad condition of the roads. 

R. McDonald, of Dalhousio Mills, was 
tho guest of Mr. McLaurin last week. 

At the weekly meeting of the P. of I. on 
Tuesday evening “Resolved that 'Wealth is 
more beneficial to man than Education” 
was decided in favor of tho negative. Tho 
speakers deservinp special notice were D. 
McGregor, C. McRao and P. McLennan. 

Our friend J. Caitanach has finished his 
finished bis season’s work oj tlirashing and 
claims that this year’s yield is not up to 
that of last. 

Archie McMillan aad sister, of Alexan- 
dria, ware visiting at D. J. ÎIcLeod’s on 
Tuesday. 

We are pleased to loe the smilling coun- 
tenance of Nap. Boucci in our midst again. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Jas. Heath, conductor of tho S.P.R., is 

spending a few days w’ithhis parents. 
Miss Bell Douglass, of Montreal, is the 

guest of Mrs. Richardson. 
Dan McCuaig is doing a rushingbnsinoss 

in h.p poles. He shipped four cars last 
week to the American market. 

D. J. McCulloch shipped a car of stock 
to Montx-eal last Tuesduy. 

Mary A. McDonald, of Montreal spent a 
few days with her father, A. D. McDonald, 
6-9 Lancaster, who has been laid up for the 
last two months. 

Alex. G. McDonald. 7-9 Lan., is laid up 
for the last three months. 

W’e arc sorry to state that Mrs. MePhea 
is laid up with giippe. 

E. Bhaufehneesy, <>f J^bufon’s, spent 
Tuesday in the Glen. 

It is rumored that Mips Mary B. Mc- 
J.’onald is to make Alexandria hisv home iu 
the future. 

The many friends of Mrs. Lii.pi;r.iora will 
be glad to hear tiiat she is imurovin;;. 

A young man from tlte. Justins walked 
up ta the Glen to St*o biu best girl I.mt 

I Monday and -hen told lier ii' would b‘i 
1 plcap.'vnl to go on* for wa”-: th-^ 

j Messrs.<,)'L-^ary and .T.J. Mo.DoniiUi 'werfl 
J in r-fü. Anno do i’ro.^cclt la:;t BIIIKIRV. 

I McGILLÎVRAY’S 3FBDGB 

I Duncan B. Gratri ir. drawing ingt, ïo 
; Geml-ock i’wint. 
i Mis:3 K. .V^urchi^oM is visiting ti-ivuds 

in Ooniwall. 
Mr. i>. McDougal is having bis horsOH 

tre-ined by D. R. Robinson. 
We are glad to see Miss C. McGillivrav 

able to be around again. 

APPLE HILL 
Beautiful weather, fine roads, wbioh 

people take advantage of. Iloaliug logs 
and wood is the order <-f the day. 

A. J. Mcliartin, who has been in Dal- 
housie for some time pant came liome sick 
last week, but we are glad to see him able 
to be out again. 

As H. McNaughton was unloading a 
throsbing mill at J. Grant’s, he had the 
misfortune to crush hia thnmb badly. 

We are glad to see Mi-js McLean, dress- 
maker, back again after an absence of a 
few weeks. 

We understand another butcher has 
taken up his abode at Danoousc. 

Mrs. S. J. Campbell is spending a few 
weeks at tho paternal horns Osnabrück 

The weekly prayor meeting this.wfidk 
hoW at Mr. P. Munro’s. Next week 

‘«t the maflip. 
, ..tÇîié F. Fs held their regular meeting 

evening. A large number at- 
'' 

Mi*» KO uiSTAXE—Make no mistake 
when bUying a remedy for dyspepsia, head- 
ache, oonstipatiou or bad blood, be sura to 
get the kind that cures, Burdook Blood 
Bitters. “Ii is aa excellent remedy for 
headache.”—C. Rlaehett Robinson, Fub. 
C’amwirt Presbyterian. 

was cats fighting, other times geese, the 
sound was so changeable that they thought 
it was women quarreling, a few nights 
later some of our young men wero chased 
by some ferocious animal, they could not 
make out as to what si>ecie» of animals 
it belonged. Some think it was the lioar- 
ino that was seen at Athol a few weeks 
ago and ha<i changed its courbo and came 
through this section, others report tliat 
wild cats and wolves are about this section, 
so wc would caution our young friends not 
to bo out to be out at late hours as they 
might fall the prey of those cannibal 
animals. 

GLENROY 
Notwithstanding the storm Saturday, 

the roads and weather are again favorable 
for traffic. 

Among those who have given us a call 
were:—Mrs. A. D. MePhoe, Alexandria; 
Mr. Kippen, Greenfield, formerly of Dakota ; 
Colonel McGregor, Martintown ; Mr. Croil, 
of Aultsville, 

The P's of I. hold their weekly meetings 
on Thursday, at which they anticipate a 
jolly time, we are glad to hear they intend 
to take out a member of their own at the 
next general election and hope in this way 
that tho farmers will get their rights. 

Paul Renaud has left for the Montreal 
genen l hospital and we hope to soon see 
him in our midst enjoying good health. 

Mrs. D. F. Munro is away visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jamieson Campbell, Apple 
Hill. 

Romo of tho young and gay folks intend 
taking in the ball at St. Raphaels. Now 
that leap year is over tho old bacholors 
should pick up courage as it will bo four 
long years before it comes again. 

D. McGregor passed through our midst 
Thursday on his way to Aleiaudiia, 

ST. RAPHAELS 
A surprise party of pleasure seekers, 

from North Lancaster and vicinity, invad- 
ed the residence of A. Chisholn add spent 
a plsasant night in tho mazy whirlings of 
the light fantastic. Al>out 4 o’clock the 
party dispersed to their homes, waking tho 
q'.’iot slun.berers, on their route, froTii 
ih‘ir pDasant dreams, by tbt-ir stirring 
shouts oi' joy and mirth. 

”’be î-'i''ters of Charity, Kingston, are 
colli^. thv’ in this pariah for the support of 
Th-y iinoieless poor. We trust that thiy 

I vrili n:ect with tho same generosity as in 
I • ' 
' Angi'.s Sauv»5, who has been ill fora 
1 Ion?? iioio. succnmlxd to that fatal malady 
; consuuoifion on Friday last. Rho leavrjs 
: * nni'b'^nd and several motherless children 
' to mourn her loss. The family is in a very 
I dt-in. iuc condition. She was entered on 
; Mcr.'-h'-v, when a large concourse of friends 

I 'T< 1 iKy remains to their last resting 

\\ îîitc-rv blasts still continues to blow 
id rj 1 themselves unusually ganorouH 

ÎSOTICK 
I AM at prosout going tbrongh tho cormtrj' bay- 

ing bardvTücxl ashos. bave your ashev aud 
receive a good price. 

.W-4 ELIJAH CASE. 

HOUSES TO LET 
BOTH a» Btatlon and in town. ' For term», etc., 

apply to 
Q-EOROB LAWSON. Alexandria. 

Mortgage Sale 
UNDEB and by virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain indenture of Mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at McDONALD’8 HOTEL, Green ValloyStatiou 

On Ulomlay, the 61h Day of February, 1803 

at 12 o’clock noon, tho following valuable farm 
property, namely, tho East Half of I.ot No. 9 in 
the 9th Con. of the Township of Cbarlottenbnrgh, 
iu the Couuty of Glengarry, saving mid except- 
ing therefrom and thereout five acre* and one 
ninth of an a<jro previously convoyed to the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway. This land in in 
an excellent state of cultivation, ban a first-clans 
bush on the rear and aud has tho advantage of a 
valuable gravel pit and railway siding ou the 
place. There in a good log house and first-class 
barn and is couveniont to Post Office, Railway 
Station, SchooU and Churchos. The property 
will be sold subject to a prior Mortgage iu favor 
of the OHtate of P. Purcoll aud Bubjoct also to a 
reserve bid and condition of salo, which will be 
read at tiino of nalo. 

For further partioularn apply to 
GEOROE HEARNDEN, Alexandria. 

or to A. McCRIMMON 
Vendor’s Solicitor, St. ’rhonian. 

DONAI.D J. McUONELL, Auctioneer. 50-4 

What Mr. l>ouuiU T. Gihnon. of Cornwall, 
says about Brown’s .Alterative 

Invlsoratine Bitters. 

I have been troubleil with Catarrh 
since 1876 and at times my head has A' - 
charged as much as a quart in » 
In addition to this I have liad 
Kidney disease, and for the 
years had a severe type ^ eKv.L>r, 
accompanied with a gtiod ^ wind on 
my stomach. Have also^ oeen troubled 
with severe headache. I am glad to state 
that Brown’s Bitters, has wondei-fully re- 
lieved me from all of the above disease» 
and feel sure, had I been fortunate enough 
to have used this medicine sooner I might 
have been cured long before this. I am 
continuing to use it and know it has done 
and is doing me an immense amount of 
good- Before using Brown’s Bitters, I 
tried nearly every medicine recommended 
for my diseases without effec*-,^., 

I, therefore gladly recoir,\^‘^yBrown’» 
Alterative and Invigorating'/y % to all 
and any who may be suffering from like 
diseases. 50-8 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Æc. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 
Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 

Entrance on First Street. 

J. A. CHIHÎ10I.M J. A- CAVEROK 

LAOGAN 
Tlie storm of Saturday rend-jrod tho 

roads impassable on Sunday. People 
sbonid look to this aud break them as it is 
tho work of necessity. 

The Patrons of Industry meet every 
Monday in the Pine Grove Orange Hall. 

Considerable square timber has beon 
hauled from thia section to the Dalkeith 
station. 

Quite a sonsation is caused in talkative 
circlet suggesting where the mystoiious 
reporter of this place has gone t-o. 

A numbor of the boys are making their 
appearance from the South Woods and 
the Collundge River. 

A week ago our vicinity was thrown 
into quite an excitement by some people 
hearing some awful screams towaras the 
bush of Charles McDonald aud John Mc- 
Kinnon, as to what thoy resomblcd was 
hard to decide, sometimes they thought it 

A HE.ALÎNG, SOOTHING SALVE for oats, 
bums, brolsss. wounds and soras, Victoria 
Carbolic Salvs. 

aeting tlie principal pastimo of our 
j;ivcauu:s. 

M.-. Du'O'-.içi went to St. Anicot on Mon- 
oav s?!,-,'rm>on to bring homo hi>i best 
b I . I 

Mr. johu Lanzon spent Sunday at homo. 
He r-poi ts a rushing business at tho shoo 

Misa Hannah McDonell, Alexandria, ia 
vjfutmg at Mr. A. D. McDonell’s. 

Wt-dding bells at 8t. Raphaels on TUBS- 

day morning. Tho contruciing parties 
wero Mr. Gantliiorand Cathorme Roderick. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Fitzpatrick. 

McCRIMMON 
Our leading merchants, McRae and 

McL od, intend doing a rushing businces as 
they- hüTc began to a -11 to the Patrons of 
industry. We hope this start will make 
the corner more lively. 

The Patrons are making good progress in 
their 1 dge at Skye, as many as 12 or 14 
men bi '» joining every week, coming from 
Pnnvogui and even from Riceviilo. They 
bought ••vof'd aud had it sawed by McLeod 
and Me 'uaig. The treasurorbaspnrehased 
hangin ; lampi at a very reasonable price. 

FASSIFERN 
Mr. a cl Mrs. Malone, of Ottawa. ar« 

spend n • a few days at tho residence of 
the iLtC r’s father. Mr. John Cameron. 

One evening last week, the people at 
Lochiel wore treated to som* real highland 
music by Air. J. McMillan. Of conrse 
those in the vicinity of the pipes indulged 
in the light fantastic. 

Quite a number of the neighbors turned 
out to Mr. John Fiahor’s bee on Thursday 

I>am" Rumor has it that there will soon 
be a wedding in the eastern part of this 
section. We can speak with more assur- 
ance h 5wevor when the invitations are 

Is is a lamentable fict that Fassifern is 
behind her sister villagr^s in the matter of 
tho Patrons of Industry. Surely an organ- 
ization reputed to be such a hoon to the 
farmer coi:id be of some good in this part. 
Why do not some of the residents take 
hold of the matter and start a lodge ? 

Now 13 Tii^ TIM S"In this the season of 
coughs, colds, asthma. broncUitis and 
other throat and lung complaints, it is well 
to be provid'.-d with a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Hyrup which effectually cures 
all such disBrtsers, ami that vary promptly 
and pleasantly. Prioe 25 and 50o. Bold 
by all druggists. 

SPRING 1893. 
The OLD RELIABLE wish to inform their customers 
that owing to the parriai failure of th-3 Cotton crop and the resnUing scarcity of Raw 
Cotton we may shortly expect a d wided advance in the prices of all lines of Cotton 
Goods. In the mcaiitime we are quoting the following remarkably low prices for the 
benefit of our castoir.vrs : 
Grey Cottons. 3c 4n -Ic 6!* fisc Vr 7^-. j Cotton.adas Extra heavy, ICo, 17c, 18c. 
Grey Cottons, 40 iu. wide. ‘J \ l.'ic. iOc. [ Ticking, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12Jc, 15c. 
Flanellott-es, Sc, oJo.'O-:, 7’. 74 8L j Ticking, heaviest made, 18c, 20c. 
Cottonndes, 8c,9c,10c,itc. .Itc.lcc. : (4inghams, 5c, 6c, 7c, 7^0, 8c, 9c, 10c. 

In White Shirtings our «lock will aku he found V'»ry complete aud some extra good 
value in Sheetings,‘2 ydc. to 7^ yds. VT'id.* b'.iacti! d and unbleached. Our stock is all 
new and bought at tlie clo»:?! poMxhi.? figures, plaoiog the OLD RELIABLE away 
ahead of all competitors. Ail wc ask is coi.-îpariHoa in quality and prices. 

McïNTYBE & CAMPBELL 
VfiPÎ L’I STREET. CORNWALL, ONT. 

Parsers ef Gleaapn i ilo for 'Xmas Goods 
 A 'T^ 

FAÎiLîKC 
Bedroom, 

A.UTY’S 
ing Room 

Sideboards, Hall RacKs, Easy (..aairs, urtain Poles, 
^Window Shades and Furniiure ot all kinds in endless 
v.ariety. Opposite Music Hall, Cornwall. 

FARLINGER & AUTY. 

SOKD OUT 
Having sold out our business in Maxville, and as we 

must clear out our entire stock 

Within the next 60 days 
we have reduced the price of all goods to cost and many lines 

Away below Cost ! 
Everyone should avail themselves of this grand opportunity 

of securing great bargains. 

Our successors, Messrs. Wightman & McCart, will take over 
the business in April and will be prepared to offer 

the very best inducements to their customers. 

COME TO THE GREAT SALE ! 
\â/f\MTCn 2°°' cords of good 
W Hr! I Oi""Cedar Shingle Bolts. 

Moffatt Bros. 

Alexandria Offi. s—Over Cahill’» Store, 
ûlaiti Street. 

H. PATTf.Bsox, IVIan. 

MONE\ TO LOAN. 

A lexandria Baler 

AND EANCY ERE.AD 

(EVKES AND BISCUITS 
OF -VLL DESCBIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

I make a specialty 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
and 

COAL OIL 
Which I retail at 17c per 

gallon, ash. 
Everything bought must be uaid CASK. 

No credit will bo mndc. 

F. A. McBAE 
, ^ Laggan. 

eHEAFFEMS 
FOR SALE ! 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - • Alexandria. 

N. MCLEOD 
Boot & ^cemaker 

MAILVILLE. 

The best of Ma- 
terial always 

used. 
ALL HAND WORK. 

CALL AND SEE. 
44-13 

H. ¥mm 
Merchant Tailor 

Maxville, Ont., 
Bogs to announce to the public that he has 
moved his stock across the street from hi» 
old stand, where he iiiteiids to sell off hie 
present stock at COST to make room for 
new g»x;d3. 

Great Bargains in 
Ready-made Clothing. 

Call before you lose tho boat. 

FOR 

f unÿURS ! 
LADIES’ and^GENTS’ 

  IN SETS  
Boas, Caps, Muffs, Men’s 

Coats, Rohes, &o., 
AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES 

GO TO 

laMcEIEH’S 
Maxville, Ont. 

Catch tl>e 
Flee 

ing opportunity now offered to secure an 
nnparalelled bargain. We 

are offering 

- CUTTERS - 
at prices that you cannot afford to mis». 

Don’t let it escape 
you that this is an opportunity that w31 

not return. We are making aa 
effort to reduce stock and 

when we get through 
no more losing 

The undersigned liaa been instructed to 
h-;!i tbr i’< Hewing farms at a low price ivn.J 
on cxy.y terms of paytoonv t<> the pur- 

FIRS'i’ TAUCL-L. 

Th.> South HaUuf iho North lUIf cC Lot 
Number' Fivn in 'i.he i^'irsl OonceMoion of 
Tjoclii 1, wilh good BoildMu,,:; and well 

SECOND PARCEL. 

'I'he Northerly Fifty Acr<n! of X^ot Num- 
bor Eight h) the Ninth Cono.'ssiou of Lan- 
caster, with two good Houses and Out- 
buildings. 

THIRD PARCEL. 

’I'he West Half of I*ot Number Eleven 
iu the First Concesrion of I. 'chiol, con- 
Uinir.g Ona Hundred Acres. 

Tlinse Farms afford Cheap Homes for 
industrious fanners, and intending bayera 
should select at once. 

GEORGE HE 

Alexandria, Oct. 20, 1892. 

HE.^OTDEN 
Yen. 

-THE- 

KLEffililfl =- 
” KF'O. 00. 

(LIMITED) 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning ScroU Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c.,. 

Planing and Mainhingdoneallowest ritea 

All kinds of Honsohold Furniture (who’e- 
salc). Special Furniture and Cabinet 
Work made to order in Oak,Walnut, Maho- 
gany, Ac. 

Having lately acquired a l.vrge quantity 
of the latest improvod machiuory, we are 
iu a position of taming out work cheaper 
than any other firm in this part of the 
Province. 

Orders respectfully solicilod. 

JOHN ALLARDIC.E 

10 Manager. 

money. 

- CUTTERS - 
to suit every mortal human being afloat at 

prices that defy competition. 

D. D. McMillan 
Carriage and Cutter Builder, Alexandria. 

R. J. McDoiig-al k Son., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dealers in 

Fionr, Port, Grosad I'ead, Pressed Hr? 
And All KIIKVC of 

, GROCERIES. 

F.E. CHARRON 
(Graduate of J. J. MifcchoU'o CuUing 

f'cbcK)!. Now York.) 

LADIES’ ;md GENTS’ 

FASHIOHâBLS TAILOE 
Catlicruvc Slistt 

.Sle.Kam’.ria. 
(Two doors eOKTl of P.O.l 

Perfect fit gii;u-au'.‘'cd. 
44y Prices thal o*nnot b<i beat. 

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS, CIZZINES3, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INOIGESTIofl. 
JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUIÎI, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE. 

DROPSU 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIM, 
A ad overy sp^ie^ cP dis9as« mrisiaz 
troxa diseador^d LJVTCJî, KIDXŒTS, 

STOMACH. HOWSLS OR BLOOD, 

T. MILBDEN & CO., 

J. W. MORRISON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 
%8,A RtiL3,aHisMa Ko.8- <• No.). 
A roil aa&ortmsDi ot tb* above on hapA et 

08THOM S Wedlctl îîaîî.. 



P. A. McDOJfALD, M. D. 
AL.ErSCANL>lUA. ONT, 

OFFICK :~Qr*Dd Union lUook. Night calls 
JS^ciiyon St^ tvo doot*» of Main. 20 

A. L. MCDON ALD, M. D. 

^ ALBXANDIUA, ONT. 

• OflQco and reaidonco—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Stroota 

n. A. CONBOY, Y. 
MAXVILI.E, ONT. 

D., 

Votorlnary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

®ljf. ®Icn0arrii ^cins. 
ALEXANDRIA, FEB. 3. 1833. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. A. D. McPliee visited Motitrcal 

tills we-âk. 
—Miss Sugarman is visiting friends in 

Montreal. 
—Mr. Donald Lothian spent Wednesday 

in Ottawa. 
—Mr. John D. Robertson, of Maxvillo, 

was in town on Monday. 
—Mr.D. McBac, merchant, of Greenfield, 

was in town on Tliursday. 
—Messrs. Dan McLean, D. A. Carther 

and Duncan Gray spent Sunday in Maxviiie. 
—Mr. John J. Kelly, of VankJeok Hill, 

was in town the early part of the week. 
—Mr. Thos. Munro, deputy postmaster 

of Maxvill®, was in town on Tuesday. 
—If you want a g.'iod fit rajl on H. Mc- 

Arthnr, me rchant tai or, Maxviiie. 
—Mrs. .S. Ticker is visUiug her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. L. C. H i.rris, of this place. 
—Mr. D. 1./. Maodon-iUl, of Montreal, 

was a guest at tho Commercial on Monday. 
—A number of our young p^opl< took in 

the dance at St. Raphaels on Tucr>duy 
evening. 

—Mr. H.ll, lli-.îchim.. >V--:.hani. 
ia thu guest '*f Mr. K. .F. Jiut,;biisf' ui thi- 

—Xrr. ami Aiox. 'CirKr . ■ ' 
r.agg.-ii!, loU fur ?‘î!.ijirc-al 'J 

— Aira. t'liHrlea .‘‘•fc''• ■'mi'u. (,'}s.ire 
jjancaater, was vieir.iu'i iu towntiiLi 

—Do you want a good pair of weU fitthig 
sorvisablif bo.)t.s? If so cull or. N. if ;Leod, 
bootinaker, iSaxvil’.e. 

—A couDty m;ieting of the P. of I’e. will, 
we understand, be lieid in town on Tues- 
day llOXt. 

—Mr. Geo. ITarnson. jr., returned from 
an exiend.id visit to Plattebnrg, N. Y., on 
Wednesday evening. 

—Mrs. McDonald, of Kingston, was 
the guest of her sister-iii-iav/, Mrs. A. L. 
Macdonald, on Friday. 

—ifiaii Malonoy, of Vaukle''U Hill, is th-^ 
gii'st of Mrs. D. H. McDonald, of tho 
Ottawa hotel. 

—Sever.il counterfeit 2è cent and 50 cent 
pieces havii been passed on a couple of our 
merchauts. 

—H. McArthur. MaTviUe'r, lc.idingtai'or, 
'4i_At-4ir®3ont offeiiug good barg^iivs ill 

rjady-madÂîcrothitTT^. -    
—Mr. Jos. of McCormick, was 

married on Tuesday at rit. Polycarpr to a 
Miss Vincent, of that place. 

—Mr. John McMartin. railroad contract- 
or, of Sp >kane Falls, is at present visiting 
fri uida in the county. 

--.V urnb-3r of our Miu^-mic neighbors 
pai l I. fr itofii d vi -ir, to their bi jtbrrta ai 
Vanklesk Hill on Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. Alex. CnmplL-il, of Fold River, is 
homo on a visit to bio par.^nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Caiupb-jll, of this place. 

—We understand that th i Conse'.'valivoB 
of th-j town h ivj re.it id ro i ia the A. J. 
McDonald block, to be used is a Co.iscrva- 

—Mrs. Duncan M< L’ nnan, of Montreal, 
who lia»been xisiting friend-i in Alexand'if*,, 
Loci.ii*l and Konyoii, roturued to tho city 
on Wednesday. 

—Th 1 Ottawa Collegiato Inslitutc v/as 
hstir.-jy KJ bv fire o.i M );idiV. Mr. Frank 
Ker •, this place, was one of the studjnts 
on thi ro”. 

—We 1 arn with regret of tho illness of 
Mr. Dj;i/a!d McMillan, 12-4 Kenyon, wlao 
1» ooa in id to his bed through a stroke oI 
paral/aia. 

—.Mr. Eli RAIX. of South rjaoca3t.;r. 
h.as rat’irnod to tow 

*‘The proof of tlis Pudding is in the 
Eating.” Menai)ray's Kidney and Liv»r 
Cure has been pronounced tho best remedy 
put in a bottle, for the Cure of all symp- 
toms indicating Kidney or Liver complaint. 

—Our citizens will learn with regret of 
the sudden deatli from heart disease of 
Cleophas Duchesne, blacksmith, which 
occurred on Wednesday evening. Deceased 
at the time of his death was iu the employ 
of Messrs. Âlunro, McIntosh & Co., and 
was considered by the firm as one of their 
best workmen. He loaves to mourn his 
loss a wife and three children. 

—There appears to be considerable 
thieving going on in town at present, not 
a week going by hut complaints come in 
of some article missing. On Monday even- 
ing five buffaloes were taken from the 
premises of Mr. D. A. McDonald, of the 
Grand Union hotel. They were eventu- 
ally found bv Mr. D. J. MclMuell in the 
vicinitT of Sanficld’s Corner, where they 
bad evidently been left by the conscience- 
stricken thief. 

To Cure Kidtioj Complaint, you must 
treat the IA"cr. Meaibrays Kidney and 
Liver Cure acts direct on the Kidneys, 
combined with a troatmont for the Liver. 
Try it, one bottle will coininoo you. 

S. S NO. 6L0CHIEL 

Following is the monthly report for the 
oiontb of January of S.S. No. 6 Lochiel. 
James A. C. Slack, teacher:— 

Aggregate attendanoo for the month, 
385; avjragc, I85: number of days school 
was kept open, 2i ; No. on roll, 34. Names 
of pupils who made over 50 per cent at 
examination, 4(h class:—Mamie Fraser, 
Kate McKenzie. Maggie Frasar, Jessie 
McMillan and Angus McCormick. Third 
class:—j-issie Cameron, Hugh McCprmi.k, 
Mary Gillia and Ewap McMillan. Second 
class:—Bertha 'frontier, Cbristeua Fraser, 
JoeidTalUcn, Dnncuu McMillan andCharlea 
McKe.uzi?. 

BAO P.RE ATTHE sriiriDN j 

Prescott, was in town Tliur»Uay calling on 
his customers. He was a guest at the 
Richelieu liotel. , 

We are glad to hear that Mr. Thos. 
Grange, who has had a long seigo of sick- 
ness, is rapidly recoveriug. We hope soon 
to see his familiar face once more on our 
streets. 

A. Boyer, formerly first mate on C.A.R. 
transfer here, has opened out a meat 
grocery store on Main street. 

Tho roller flour mill owned by Frank 
Stevens is now running full blast. 

There are large quantities of wood 
coming into town. 

SAFE AND SURE—Not only safe';y from 
mineral poison (of which B.B.B. does not 
contain the slightéat trace,) but prompt 
and cert.Hin action m the cure of <lisease 
may be confidently relied on fiom the use 
of this unrivalled natural specific for Dys- 
pepsia, Constipation. Bad Blood, Headache, 
Biliousness and all dis-eases oi the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. J. McMartin, who lately returned 

from California, is iu tlie village. 
M. Soguiu is the proud possessor of a 

bouncing boy. 
F. A. McDonald and Bella McDonald 

arc up from Montreal to see their father, 
who lies iu a precarious condition from a 
fall he rjceivod a few days ago. 

Thoe^ who had tbs pleasure of attending 
the Hole;t party on Ihursday evening re- 
port a most enjoyable time. 

James McLachlan will shortly return 
to the Ontario Business College Bolle- 

A uumbor of our youths took in tho 
dance at A. Chisholm’s St. Raphaels, 
Taesdaj’ evening. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
The annual meeting of St. Andrew’s 

congregation was held in tiie hall last 
Monday evening. 

The Cadets have ohang'.-d their hour of 
m-^oting from 3 o’clock to /.3d every Satur- 
day afternoon. They arc gctiiug along 
well and expect to bs able to give a concert 
in ihou-*ar future. | 

Tiio skating rink was opmod last Satur- 

number attending in .a crowd. 
On Tliui'srL'.y )n»t Mrs. B. (’hapman, sr. 

met witli it' very pai^jfnl accident from 
whicli she is still sufTcring. INIrs. Chap- 
man, wlio is over 80 years old, and resides 
witli her son-in-law, Mr. i). F. McPliorson, 
post muster, was just recovering from a 
severe illness and was yet very weak, she 
wa.s descending iho stairwayat dinner hour 
and when only a short way from the het- 
tom her foot caught in"sonie way and she 
fell striking on her elbow causing a dis- 
location of the shoulders. Owing to her 
advanced age and extreme weekness, it is 
diiTicult to apply the usual remédié», and 
her friends felt very anxious concerning 
her recovery, liowevcr, it is hoped that 
with the strong constitution with wliich 
she has been blessed, »he may pull through. 

Miss T. M. Fraser visited friends in 
Martintown last week. ' 

Some of the mePibers of the local lodge 
of R.T. of T. wore in attendance at the 
district meeting of that order held in 
Martintown last week. 

To our Patrons 
- AND THE PUBLIC OF GLENGARRY- j 

Do Yon Wear 

—T-ast evening a most exciting hockey match 
took placo on tno Union Kink, tho competing 
teams being the Alo.xasulrians and the Unions. 
Fr<*m start to linisii tho playing wa.s fast, and 
though the visitor* eventnaHy won, it must be 
admitted the lionio team played a great gaiiio. 
Tho players that showed up well were D. T. Mc- 
Donald, A. McDonald and J. McMillan for tlie 
Aloxjindrisms, I’anl Lauzon, P. Charleboia T. 
Welsh and \V. Sugarman for thrs homo team. 
Tlie latter proving a veritable .stone wall between 
tire goals. The score stood 4 to 2 in favor of tho 
.\lcxandrians. 

BILIOCBNESS CunuD—Gentlemen, I have 
used Burdock Blood Bitt-ors for biliousness 
and find it the best remedy for this com- 
plaint. I usi-d several other remedies but 
th«^y all failed to do ma any good. How- 
ever, it rcquir.'d only two bottles of B.B.B. 
to core ms completely, and I c»n rocora- 
■nentd it to all. ' 

lours truly 
W«. Konixsox. WH!l?.tabarg. 

J. T. M'sRSr.OR ct CO’S onANATlT NOW A HSAF O? 
fiMOüt-i>:?ntNü nmsa 

A firs broke o it iu th • granary near tho 
Caiid, Atlantic Hailway Btati in, abont ' day afternoon, but on acoonnt of the eold 
3.30 a.ni. on Hnnday morning and it was in ; wr.ath-er vury few atteiided. 'Those wlio 

i a very short time a heap of smouldering i "«re pre-rent enjoy-.d it very mnch, and did 

We are selling all ourstock and want customers. 

A big clearing sale now going on. 

Don’t pay 12i par cent on wholesale cost 
for old goods when you can buy new goods 25 

per cent cheaper. 

We want to buy a few bags of good potatoes, 
fresh butter and eggs. 

We want a few more young men to learn to be 
shoemakers, steady employment and a 
chance to learn a trade. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ARE NOT IN IT ! 
I sell CHEAPER than any of the Patrons of Industry Stores, and 

ull those who have examined mv Goods say to. I quote 

If SO we are clearing the' 
balance of our FITE, CAPS 
AT COST. Now is the time 
to buy one cheap. 

Alex. Lseclair 

rums. It was occupiid by J. F. .M‘Gr.ig >r 
and Co., grain msrciiaiita. The building 
was owned by Mr. W. D. McLeod, wiio 
met with a siinilar loss 12 days agD at Glen 
Gord'.m in having a chenBe factory buru-id. 
There were about 15,000 bushels of grai.u 
stored in tho building. 13,000 bushoU of 
which were oats. Thor® were also about 
?150 worth of d -ess'd hogs burned up. 
Nothing was saved but the books and a 
couple of desk», in saving wliich Mr. J. 1^. 
McGregor nearly lost bis life. When he 
reached the burniug building he rushod at 
once into the office without a moment’s 
thought, and was nearly overcome l)v the 
smoke and steam from ih*î burning grain. 
He fell twice b-afore he could regain tho 
outside. 

The building waa insured for 81000, and 
the co.itenta for 84500, whioh will only 
partially cover the lo8s.3«. The grauary 
Blood pposite to the factory of the Alex- 
-*ndria kiunuiacturiug Co., but as tho wind 
oiâw 1:: a duôcâon favorable to that build- 
ing it did nul taK« mo. it is not known 
iiow tbi) fire ciigiuaied. 

The firo engine was on the scene and did 
cuiibidorable tuvrards saving an adjoining 
building. 

FUR Co.un.s .*..S-D vours T’nuo.sf--Sir.W. 
Hagyard'» YeUow OL i.u'our family i>r 

cold ‘ a id ourj th.vat and it is oxcelient. 
MVids'.^r,had asthma sifice childhood, ouv 
on trying Yvdow Oil f:,r it she »oon w?n 

M:ss LIZZIK CHAP.':T,T,^, Baldwin, Ont. 

CO LIN T i' .IS ui-i: \V?i. 

on.- •••'’ .'••“^.0 
Too lust 

to be tho ra 

the shantv 

r;-e.ntsr th4 employ oi Mosses. MtephorsOa 
é achell. 

—A me-oting of tho P ibhe school tnist^ies 
was called last Friday evening, but for 
want of a suffi'iont number to form a 
quorum no msodug took placo. 

—Mr. James Armstrong, the T.iberal 
ropr-îsiutati/e for S.)uth Middleaoi, di-^J at 
llU home last week. He was a skilled 
agriculturist and a strong free trader. 

— ’V-j r-jgrot to l>ir;\ ■>* ch * d «.I'.u >f the 
Uts .\I •■i. F,ot ;u 'r. U i '’I 'lr »'J r^■\ uu- 
bell, carpenter, 8lh con. of Keuyou, wliich 
a.%d event occurred on TuesdAV «V',.niug. 

—Mr. George H ^arncL^n purchas“d this 
week at J. L. Wilson’s stock farm a«; 

burpnS’-: pa.iiefl ; 

A sad accid ’ut o 
run by Oiufl A-Giosou, wii'IMOV a_ young 
man in the prime Oi yxith met hie tl-'iiru 
by a faliiug trcj, stri ..iug him ou the li-aci, 
which pi'oV'jd fatal. His remai'i» were 
rc'KOVwd to Huntington for interment. 
We ext'jiid to the fr-.-mifa tho sy.npathy of 
a largo circle of frimids. 

Mis» Kattic Cameron is vhiring at her 
pareuta* home. Sir* rotarns to Ott*\va 
shortly, accompanied by her sister, Maggi". 

Oil TuOhday evo our quiet hamlet was 
arouBîd by strange sounds resomhJing a 
cyclone. B *mo of the oldor inbahitaats 

I thought it waa a band of hungry wolves 
! comiyg to d ;v'uur o ir town abve, wbJe 
1 oilioi’s began to prop:tro lor an Indian war 
j <la:ico, but imagiae vheir «arpriso on find- 
i ing out it was a hapi>y baud of Alcxun- 
j driaus coining out to paint our towa red iu 

and will shortly j the form of a »urp>ise partv. 
The magic parf.>fmanc-3 given m oar 

B-chool by Mr. Bagg4 prov- d a success. 
Mr. Si uons i^i going to talij th'? roiu.s of 

the P’s of f’s iu hij hands. J’ho right 
man in tbs right place. 

Messrs. N. Cameron and II.A.lMcDonald 
visited fri n U i I th .• ivli l.it jiy. 

Mis» M. A. M:LciUi pas^.d ihrough here 
eii route to Apple Hill, lately. 

MolSAAC’3 LORNERS 

Tu-> htc for Usi ù>:ue 
Wo extend to Mrs. i). Mci>oii?.ld our 

sy.npaUiy iu the loss of her mother, who 
dapartvd this life oil the 20th inst. at S ank- 
lock Hill. 

Miss M. J. Mmiroo w:t8 the guest of Mr. 
haudsome a little Ayrshire cow as there is ! Robert Kippen during the past week. 
in Gleng.vrry. Heauu o’ milk now, Georg*.. 

—The TroquoiR lacrofise cln’o give a con- 
CT6 on Thurs lav ov.ming next. We note 
that Mr. Jules I'ache. for.norly tell-?:* in 
the Union Bank hare, is th’ aeo’y tre .». of 
the club. 

—Mr. K. Duenio. the g-mial j>ropric 
of fch-c Ilimfer’s K >m-: 
was in towi oj Mind 
he».rty wdrn -.ri fi’om Vn? n'l'.'.tin’o.is Al'‘*x- 
audriau fvi.«;ids. 

—The n-XI of th ; :j'.uiii ipal 
coini'dls as fa’- »-i • liay*t i-H'O d i>: fls 
foilowiJ : --Kervj-ni Moi'ch-v, loth inst., 
I/aiv.mt.’j- Sabirdav. 1^'th i.ini,, Lor’a d 

J,. ..J/. . V • ; . 
South LancaRt *r, | 1"^ • ’ ' •' ’VUS" t ni 

H'* received a The ^ of I s 

M'Vi'htv ‘.oVh 
h-;l.i i : hi. 

ini< ’k (1 cl ilj, ’i h ^ livBî, fi-î'/ivio 

be-ng ••’i'v.rij’f HelVi m. ' 

- T -r.-u-ft. I). il, M'') ^nald hî'M'.’is rüb, 
of t'.i; •-li; c . n.:u» ,-i. 'dc'biug.'.lcl, 1-1 Knu- 
y.m, l-.ft 'U/odt.’. fur Phioid-Infii •, to 
•*nt»r th • >.» Kj'ioy o*! M'-oi-rs, C-iarles .\lc- 
'F.;dd-*n A Soiia, raih'oad C'cntracforB. 

—Mr. J. W. VV irtcie. imurarioc ag nt, 
of Ottawa. Mpjnt llic later part of last 

I Mio» K.i.te Cameron is viaiiing h-'jr friends 
here. Sha inlouds returui.ig shortly to 
Sherbrooke, (-^uo. 

Mr. Duncan and R-ibt. Kippen visited 
friends in Duuvegan, latoiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cajupovll, Dunv- gtii, ilr- 
■A!id Mr». McKay wore among the viaitoia 

'0 -.cill kveping ullo.irieh 
iug footing, ' t Ih.’last meeting a n'm- 
JKir of valuable pohi ;s\vc*r' given by A. 
B. McDonald. 

Wo are glad to announce tlie voovory 
of Mr. A. McDonald, who wos sick d hi:i 
brother’», Archie. 

COTEAU LANDING 
Jos. Broulx, the popular night operator, 

at the G.T R. Union station at Coteau, 
was united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Miss Aldoa Asselin, of tho same place, 
on Tuesday morning, the 24th inst. at t3t. 
Pv)lycarp-3. W'^e wi-sh the young couple 
much joy and a long life. 

Messrs. McL'uinan it ^JcDonald’s (con- 
tractors for ssetions 13 and 0 of the 
Houlauges canal) plant is arriving daily. 
'J'hoy have a staff of men employed put- 
ting the same iu shape HO as to begin opera- 
tions early iu the spring. Tlie firm are 

ink in town. Mr. Wnstele reprosenfs the | now driving piles in the bay, for a teinpor- 
Alliance Life Insurance Co, and has 
established an aguiioy iu iown, iu the 
po son of. Mr. Geo. Hearudoa. 

—A painful accident resulting in the 
loss of two fiogovo occurred to Mr. I),an 
Munro ou Saturday evening while engag 'd 
at w )rk on the planer iu the factory of 
Messrs. Munro,McIntosh A Co. Mr.Munro 
14 th 1 sou of Mr. Bwcu Minro, of Gravel 
Hill. 

—A prominent Cornwallite in the person 
of Mr. John Munro died at his reuidenco 
Rtato street on Tuesday. Mr, Munro was 
tho propri-vor of tho Globe flouring mills. 
Ho was a native of Glengarry, having boon 
born at Martintown, at which place his 
remains were interred yesterday. 

—Our many readers will regret to learn 
t^at Mr. Alex. B. Macdouald, of Glen 
Donald, father of Dr. A. L. Macdonald, of 
this place, is lying seriously ill at tho 
risideacs of his daughter, who resides at 
Glen Robertson. Wc trust to hear of his 
ultimate recovery. 

—We are doUg’utod to learn that our old 
friend, Mr. Donald Mc.Master, proprietor of 
the Royal Exchange Hotel, Ottawa, but 
formerly of tho Commercial of this place, 
is at present doing a rushing businuss, the 
house having its full complement of mem- 
bers, seoa ors, etc. 

—Last Tuesday Mr. Neil McCrimmon, 
Messrs. Macdonald, Macintosh A Me- 

■Drimmon was married at Thamesvillo, 
Ont., to Miss H. K. Macfarlane. The 
News tenders its heartiest congratulations 
together with the hope that tho other 
Tnembers of the firm will be led by the 
■example of their worthy coUeagao to do 
likewise. 

—Mr. A.J. McDonald, from Devirs Lake, 
N. D., who was visiting friends in the 
oounty lately, left forhiahomo onSatunday, 
and not Wednesday as stated in oar last 
issue. Miss M. McKinnon, daughter of 
Alex.McKinnon, 21-6 Keœyon, accompanied 
bimtothé weiit; aU't'iid- 

ary trestle to nuj their cars out ami dump- 
the material taken from the cut of the 

A branch of tho P. of I’s was opened 
here ths other evening, and organizer O. 
Brunet reporta good result». 

Our popular hotel keeper, Thos. Brown, 
proprietor of the Tremont House, con- 
templates making extensive improvements 
to hia already well known hostelry in the 
way of adding another story to tho house. 

Messrs. Paradis Wood, valuator» for 
the Dominion Government, aro guests at 
tho Tremont House, being on buBiness in 
regard to buying the necessary land for 
tile canal. They report fair success. 

The of J. W. Bai.i, M.P., for 
this already famous county, has b-^en pro- 
tovted. The petUioner being J-Rias Pilon. 
This will make tho 7th election tu 10 years 
and still they say there is no corruption 
in the Tory camp. 

The bazaar being held at Coteau station 
is being well patroniz’d, the proceeds 
going towards erecting a R.C. chapel. 
Why cannot Coteau Landing follow the 
example ? 

A very sudden as well as sad death took 
place here on Friday morning, 20th inst., 
when A. Goulet, aged 20 years, passed 
away. Cause, bleeding of the lung». IVe 
extend our sympathy to the bereaved. 

Our friend, G. Perry, is about erect- 
ing a tenement bouse, as good rents will 
be pai^l during the construction of the 
canal owing to the scarcity of houses. 

Deni» -O’Brion, sr., of the firm of D. 
O’Brl& Son, late contractors for see. 12, 
was In town Friday iu oouuection with 
his firm’s failure. 

The annual bazaar is to be held at Coteau 
du Lac, for the benefit of the convent, in 
the fore part of February. 

Eniest Stevens, the ^pular deputy- 
registrar for Sauianges is agent for the 
N.Y. Life, traveller’s accident and Queen’s 
fire insurance company. When about to 
iusnre give him a call. 

of CharobtL-H:.-. & Cr. 

some fancy skatiiig, 
Tho qnesti'jn f.f tc-day is what id your j 

opinion of dancing ? 

GLEN 3ANDF1ELD 
Dr. LIcKinnon, of Vankleek Hill, was in 

town on Monday 011 a prof issi-onal visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. «LP. Bell'.fouiilo ware visit- 

ing Xiisnd-j at St. Marthe this week. 
That eni.iient and patriotic statesman. 

John McCiimmon, was a guest at the ht. 
Lawrence Hall on Thursday last. 

Our local wjatb:;r jjrophot’s predicting of 
a thaw caiue at last. 

Miss Jessio McDonald arrived homo on 
Friday from hor lerigihy vieil at McCiiiii- 

Mr. Alex. McN'-ill has been appointed 
dfelogrtte by tb>î P's. of I’», to tho coimlv 
meeting to bo hjl<l in Aluxandria on Tues- 
day next. 

The side roads are in a d tîgcrons con- 
dition for travel;!.ig with iho rnuum-irabl' 
titch-holos whioh liave been formed witii 
the rjoont niorm», and give a nple pr.ijf oi 
the necessity of having wire fences erectoc; 
along the side Hue». 

OTTAWA 
,Tho match bjt.Yj ju th ; C il 11 ni-iUL oi 

Mon:r<-ai, i;i.d tho Ottawa C irjjug (;lut- 
in Bid'.jau lii.L turned out to be anothe; 
WOIA ove.r ■for'th , hi.Me team. 

Gut of the 20 u:dj.-n.eii Ottawa city 
iO ^ro Scotchmoii. 

X,. J. II. v>r«. the w 'll kuov»,xactor 
vill virit i..-. oa Thursday no.v^ 

The .. V..-. .i;)g Club W'.s ''ut'îrtain- 
d l>y the govjriior general at Jtidou liall 

.I'apsd'ty evening. 
T!io ‘ound.vy sc’nool feaiival, of Stow- 

arton Prosby'.-ri:'.!: ctmrch, was hold las, 
(iv*ni?ig and very largely attended. An 
.;i;v-llüit prog'Uvuirno of ro'hta'ions ami 
readiaga waa givcti by tlio cliiidr-en. wliil 
the church cli .';r r.*ndered some exoill.-.’fi. 
.music. Tho eat,er’.j,mrncnt was a do''.idod 
•JUCCCC8. Every!)'dy enjoying thomsoir''*:.. 

Owin.'f to rai i or Sat’ird'.iv 
night, the cl'jo'ri ; n'W''"p'’r was out Bun 
diy uioruing o' *A*ii ig i.).; ',ra.;K 

'J'.hi Rid -au.'àtr.i lie club ball onT.nol.y 
night wp.B a grand suoeass. Over H.* 
coiipJea taking j)Ut. 

Reaul'Uts of the iHrp village Cerl-'t'’"' 
Co., are sh.ort.y g.i.ig to give a uauquet !•' 
honor of tho f.av;.iii oi ih’o Parry rsound 
Æ Ottawa C, R. 

Gons'ru''ti mii;)S are running ou 
the Ottawa a.;d \jatiiiaj valley iCaiiwav 
as far «.s iCu4>.t.que. 

The race», waioU ar-v to take place in 
this city, on Feb. J4:1î. a.--3 looked f.orwp.i'u 
to with much iut’^rest. Among tne Ameri- 
can iiorssa that will coma to Ottawa are, j 
Jennie, Sa:i, JOUJB, Billy T. aud o.ie 01 ' 
two others from Buff.vlo. N.Y. { 

B-.r.iey Quinn,-'the champion long dis- j 
Lanco lacross-J player, of chin city, ha» bo»r. j 
reqnastod oy th.? New Yo.'k Cliptjfr to for- 1 
ward for publication his portrait and j 
record. | 

The bazaar hold in the Ottawa club last j 
evening, in aid of the Grace church organ 
fund, wa» opened by hor exc-jllcncy the 
lady titauly. of Preston. 

At the morning service in Knox Presby- 
terian last Sunday, iiov. F. W’. Fiascr 
referred very feelingly to iho death of tin; 
late Lib-ral menioer for i ddlas^’X, Mi. 
Jamaa Armstrong. 

Ill St. Andrew» Presbyterian church 
Sunday uigbt a very intoHactual ana 
p'^weriul sermon oa music. Its efforts 
WAR prearnod !iy the pastor Rrv. W. T 
Harridgo, i>.l.>. Tho churc’u being filled 
to tlio djors. A iarg) i:umuer of M.B. 
baiug present. Hr. Uarridge will preach 
iu Peinbrooka Siuulay. 

The teinporr.neo L.-cturers in Harmony 
ha'l, .Llbort btreet, i» drawing a crowded 
houuo. Mr. Kü98 i« a very able am; 
powerful sp lakor. We hope much good 
may bo d'Uio. 

Th'o bugle !)aud of tho G.G.F.G. received 
congratulai ii»nH for tli-'ir emart and soldier 
Uk» m>anucr at the guard of honor to t’ue 
drawing room last Saturday night. 

PURE IMPORT» > WINK. Prim*) Canada 
Reef aud soluble soalo salts of Iron, are 
combined in Mllburn.u Beef, Iron and Wine. 

DUNVEGAN 
Owing to tlie storm on Saturday last th 

minstral trot*p of Maxville did not put i 
their app'jarance. 

Mr. Finlay McR'.ie invented a now rat 
trap which he now offers for sale. 

Mr. A. A. McHae sold hi» fancy trotter 
for a handsome sum. 

Patrons of Industry ia the question of 
the day iu the neighboiijig sections. 

Our Bible class i» well extended eve y 
Wednesday night. 

Mrs. A. D. ûlcIutoKh, of Lancaster, wan 
visiting at Norman R. McLeod, of tluo 
village. i 

Tiffany No. 2 loft hero on Wednesday for j 
Dalkuith. 1 

Our hotel keeper is talking of leaving ; 
this village. 

LANCASTER 
The grinr reaper visited our town I -.St i 

Friday morning, and secured as hievicti n. 
Marguerite Emma I^IcKae, youngest a i<l 
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mr». Phi ip 
McRae. The little 1Û months old »iifferor 
was taken wiih the whooping cough whan 
it was prévoient here, and it developed into 
pneim'.onia, to which fatal disease she at 
last Buccumbed after a long struggle for 
life. The floral tributes which encircled 
the re^xibing form were vtiy rich aid 
beautiful, sliowing flow the liule one h.vd 
entwined her life around the hearts of her 
many friands. A short service wa» held 
on Sunday afternoon conducted by the 
Rev. J. A. G. Calder and the remains were 
convoyed to Montreal on Monday morning, 
where they were placed in the vaults to 
await interment lu the spring. I'he sor- 
rowing relatives have our sincere sym- 
pathy in this hour of affliction. 

Some of the boys took in the hop at the 
Fort on Friday eve, and speak in the high- 
est terms of the pleasant event, but we 
believe their homeward journey was any- 
thing but a bed of roses, as a terrifle storm 
had sprung up and was aweoping the river 
making the crossing extremely hazardous, 
but they arrived home all safe iii spite of 
all difficulties, and are willing to try it 
again at the next opportunity. 

The rink at Williamstown ift being well 
patronised by the skaters from onr town, 
hardly a weok passing without a goodly 

T POHITIM'iLk guarantee mv patent ap- 
I pliance to cure Rupture. Infants, Child 

ren and Adult». No matter how bad 
yon may bo, come and see me. If T fail to 
give you perfect satisfaction. I will pay 
-.'•Mir expenses both way». 

Tlie followitig Ttistinionials are fair 
samples of what I am receiving from all 
parts of .Amcri-a. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
OTT.VWA. Dec. 18th, 1889. 

7. I,. Armtiroug. Rig.. 70^. bank St., Ottaico. 
I)E.VH SIK.—l;i my practice I necessarily 

with i.Tanv ca»e» of h •rnia or rupture. 
During tlie last '9 Years I have ba<l bcca' 
•non to use trusses of many pattern», with 
•.he usual results obtained from bolt and 
upri 'g trusses, viz., very Toisavisfactory. 
l-'utiiX recommci ded vour patent appli- 
ances adjusced by yourself, ail have been 
ittlo better tluiii u‘j"les8. I am perfectly 

.’.utisfijd ihat s.;v ;ral of mv patients have 
:) 3'fu C'.irjd bv yon, tn n-Toro I voluntary 
vicommond anv 0113 afflicted with hernia 
00 appiv to vou at once, and I have no 
doubt chat the nu' liigeiit phyincian» as ho 
oooomcs acquainted with vour ability to 
care rupture, will gladly recommend you 
CO bia pationts. 

A. A. ANDER.-50N. M.D.. 
^ 414 fMoert Street. 

■"'fv' ofr.:'0'C'Hi''AT fit'’. >889. 
rII 

I voUnilli.riT5 *ol-l 
nUmn lo ci i 

other^Mn hi ''-iCtiolt uJWW<Bii.O 

Mav vou otipW lbie *paC#6fta^e v^u 

Coal Oil - 
Molasses 

• - 14c 
- -38c 

Golden Syrup - 33c 
Aud everything else in my store is sold at a correspondingly low figure. 

Now you can see for y-Turselves. 

Pilon Bros. 

 During the next  

TWO OR THREE WEEKS 
We will sell all our Winter Goods comprising 

Underwear, Caps, Mitts, Gloves, Mufflers, &c., &c. 
at a slight advance on COST. 

Dont miss this opportunity to secure fine Goods 
at low prices, at 

J. 0. SIMPSON. 

111C and d.'B.rvo. 
1103 

ts'Sond stamp for 

IM K MU' 
n.B.c.r.s.’K. 

'''here are certain persons with injurious intent circulating 
untrue le-fort.. ’■fyearding my business at North Lancaster, 1 
wi.sh It to be undets...'^.’ ’^^.,^1, proprietor and 
nave no partner» whatever, and inav a^'yrjne found nu*.ai..g .■ v .... 
will be liable to prosecution. ' - 

At the same time I invite the attention of anyone in want of 

COMMFRCTAL HOTEL- ' 1 
ALK.'C.VNURI i, j 

•Saturdivy-. February 11, '93..I 
Fro,II 11 a.III. to b p.m. i 

J. L. A!ÎMSTROîJQ j 
Spc.T.vhst, 222 Sparks rft.,-, | 

BOOTS &; SHOBS 
to a choice new stock that I have just received of all grades and »iz -s. 

not be nuderfiold in those lines for Cash, quality considered. 
All other goods at lowest prices. 

I will 

J. F. GATTANAGH 
North Lancaster. 

is J.ho l&teHf. trumph In i ’’r-r-iany lor ih» cur© 
‘:C .;.v r-v..,;., ..;i jii'inj h-MC-nt AS» 

I.:’. E.\ C »:i;jdaju(.. Î1 you are trouble 1 with 
IM '.'/lilies», r Sloi. 

ile.-id.ifhft, POOR. A^TîTITS, 

Ti^f.» I'i-i:!, X**, liciKfMATit' PA!X3 ; bleejiUw 
Niants, .McUiiDioly Ftelin^, P3.CK Aois. 
b. mhrar h /;:ia .Liver Cur® 

General Merchant, North Lancaster, Onto: 
STZLB BBJLBS IZT 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Boots 
Shoes, &c. Cloth a specialty. 

Have a few Fur Caps, Muffs and Collars, wl 
'will be sold at cost to clear. 

Buffalo Robes at and under wholesale pri 

We have also been chartered by the P. of L and 
sell at 12} p.c. above cost. 

Call and be convinced. 

FURS- 

Having decided to changa my bui 
this spring I will sell my 
entire stock of 

Dry Goods at Wholesale Prices 
From now till March 16, ’93 

Consisting of Panting Tweeds, Meltons (a great varie 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Flannels, Fur Coats and C: 
Overcoats and Suits a great variety. Also Boots and Sh 
at very low prices to guit the times. 

This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing to m 
purchases and save money.- • 

Always on hand Groceries 
of all kinds. Also b'lour, Salt 
and Fish. 

J. UMQQD. PROP. 
First-cia^:;’^:^^ Miil attache 

SPEimE-ïÿ : BLiwnS 
ZÆOTJBBIZTO-S, &0-. ^ 

A. I. SMJLLIE. J. W. SMILLIK. 

. i-eh-J and Err'BCT x Curo. 
h ;-l uc. ad liniÿ Stores. 

I • l« Moillclne C<>.. L'inlt«*d, 

PtTZRSDRC’, ONT. 

A very successful DRI.’GGIST of 17 
years’ experience has discovered 

fl ÎÎEjüEDY FOR 
all tlie difficulties tluit arise from a de- 
langcd vSlonuich, l.ivcr aid Kidneys. 
Also for Iinpuie Blood and Biliousness. 

IplCESTIOfî, 
SYMPTOMS -Dizziness, Headache, Con- 
stipation, \'aria ;Ie .Appetite, Rising ami 
Soui'i;m of h'ood, Faintncr.s, Gnawing at 
i’il of Stomach, Pidpjtation of the Heart, 

DR. WOOI>’8 NORWAY TINE 8YBUP 
positively oureit Coti^hs, Cold», .Asthma. 
H'-.-ars?:*©! '■ au'*. ■Rj iv-chitir, 

brought on by Indigestion, Sluggish 
l.ivcr. Bilious.less. Irregularly Acting 
Bowel.»—causing Dizziness, Nervousness, 
Loss of Sleep, Sick Stomach, etc. 

COIISTIPITIOH, 
causing: Headache, T,ow Spirits, Wind on 
Slomacii, F.ruptive Sores, Piles, I.oss of 
Appetite, Sallov/ Complexion. 

KlDflEY COjWPliAIIiT, 
SYMPTOMS :—Fever, Dropsy, Weakness, 
Briok-dnst Deposit, Palencs.s, Headache, 
Backache, Pain in I.oina, Restlessness. 

RHEUPT1S(5, 
SvMi’TOMS -Thirst, Fever, SliiTnea% 
Severe Pain, Swollen Joints, Free Perspir- 
ation, l>erangemcnt of the Bowels, Kid- 
nevs and Skin. 

ipiPURE BLOOD. 
As an ALTERATIVE OR BLOOD 
PURII-TKRthis Medicine is unsurpassed. 
It carries awav all poisonous matter from 
the system, giving tone to the digestive 
organs. « 

BROWN’S HLiTERRTIVH AND IH- 
VIQORATINQ BITTERS is the best 
remedy that has ever been discovered fOr 
the above diseases. 

Ask your Druggist or dealer for it. 

$1.00 per Bottle, OP 6 Bottles fop $5.00 
 ^M.\NU1'ACTURED BY—- 

E. 11. mW, Bmggist, 
Copn'rjD.1!, - >■ Ontario. 

Harrison Block 
Have on hand a large assortment of 

BANKRUPT STOGK 
Which they secured at S.ACIHFICE and are offering it at 

Wholesale Prices 
CAKACA ATLAKTIC RAILWAY. 

Tlie shoit quick route to Moutreal Quebec, 
Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadelphia,and ali 
luteniiediato x>uiiits. 

Tickets issued and baggage chocketl through 
to all points iu the Canadian Nortliwe6t,WoHterM 
States, <tc., at reduced rates. See uoarest agent 
for rates and information. 
K. J. CHAMBRllLIN, 

Oou.Man., Ottawa. 
C. J. SMITH. 

Gen.I'aHB.Agt. 
L. C. HAltIUS, ticket agent, Alexandria. 

McKAY & KEIR 
Hardware Merchants 

MARTINTOWN, ONT. 
Agent» for tho celebrated “Perfection” Hot 

Air Furnaces. 
Will tender for tho heating of any building 

offered. 
21-13 I’RICES RIGHT. 

LOOK HIRE! 
If you want bargains come and got them 

at tho 

Glengarry Store 
as wo intend leaving this country and 

must dispose of our stock of 

Boots,Shoes, Groceries,Hard- 
ware, Books & Stationery 

at Cost for Cash. 
All accounts roust bo sattled at onco. 

H. A. MILLER. 

ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 

Wheat  60,^ 
Oats  2fi,^ 
Barley  38.^. 
Peas  
Beans  1 25;;^ 
Buckwheat    40;<?, 
Flour  1 75 2 25 
Oatmeal   2 25A 2 50 
Provender  00(ff' 1 00 
Potatoes ..   50@ 00 
Lard  8@ 
Butter  15;^ 
Eggs  IB^ 

Pork..'  8 00,;^, 
Beef     6 7 00 
Mutton  6 00(5' 00 
Jiay   7 00 Oi 8 00 
Shorts      14 00:515 00 

Bran     13 OO514 00 
Hides   3 75 

45 

10 
18 

and 
YYlnter 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, 

Crockery, &c. 

We pay the highest cash market price for 
Oats, Peas and Buckwheat. 

A. CINQ-MARS. & CO. 
GLEN ROBERTSON. 

r DR. \VpOD’S j 

THE 12^ PER OEUT 
Of General Merchandise now going on at the 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE DEPOT 
is making a great rush. 

It seems to bo the universal deslie of this community to buy their goodi 
Cash, and in order to meet their wishes, we have converted our business into % > 
System, and all parties wishing to pay Gash for tlieir gtxids w’ill get them at 12^% a 
Montreal Wholesale Prices. Parties buying on credit will be charged the usual o; 
price. • We will keep our stock well assoned and ask you to call and give us a shar 
your business. 

SMILLIE BROS. 
Mam-Streetf Maxyille. 

STILL IN THE LEAD 
And what is more we aiways shaii be, for we carry one of 

Largest, Best, Cheapest and most reiiabie stock of S 
sonabie Goods which has ever seen dayiight, such 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, RERDY-MflDE CLOTHING, BOOTS ff 
SHOES, HARDWARE, PURS OP ALL KINDS, &G., &0. 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every purch; 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLAN’S 
Stone Store, Main Street. 

Norway Pine 

Pich In the lunir-healingf virtues oftlie Plae 
1 combined with the soothins? and expectorât 
J uroperties of other pectoral htrb£ aad barks. 

> A PERFECT CURE FOR 

COUGHS AiVD COUDS 
I Hoarseness, A.sthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 

Croup aud all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 
[ LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate courhs which 
[ resist other remedies yield promptTy to this 
I pleasiuit piny syiup. 

PRIGS ZSC, ANO 90C. PER BOTTLE» 

J. A. SAURIOL 
Miller’s Block, 94 Pitt Street 

Merch’E 

Tailor 
A very seiect stock of the iatest design in 

Scotch Tweed Suitings 

And Trouserings 

Fancy Worsted Coating 
Undressed Worsted 

Venetians, Melton» 

Naps and Montagnac 

Overcoatings 
&c., &c., &c. 

Seven years with J. J. Miiioy, Montreal. \Y*! * 

ploy none but Journeymen Tailors and the best 

Trimmings are used in our Establishment. 



xE WEEK’S NEWS 
CANADIAN. 

' It has been decided to ereot a §10,000 
hospital at Woodstock, Ont. 

-V Mr. G. M. Wilkinson, an old resident of 
Kingston, died on Saturday aged 69. 

'^'r^Qharlea Tupper has left London for 
j resume negotiations for the Franco- 

.cn treaty. 
,t a meeting of the Clydesdale Horse 
<ÿation oT Ontario the dates of the 
g stallion show were fixed for the Sth 

diid 9th of March. 
Rev. John Pringle, ex-moderator of the 

Manitoba Presbyterian synod, will accept a 
call to St. Paul, Minn. 

A despatch from Port Arthur says the 
electric railway from that town to Fort 
William is now open for traiiic. 

Over ten thousand electors in the city of 
Montreal have been disqualified from voting 
by non-payment of the water tax. 

At Kingston, Ont., aman named Mc- 
Allister, over seventy years of age, commit- 
ted suicide by cutting hir throat from ear 

Senator Howlan, of Prince Edward Isl- 
and, is in Qttawa, and is as enthusiastical- 
ly in favour as ever of the construction of 
the tunnel under tiie Northumberland 
straits To connect the island with the main 

The Canadian Pacific railway land sales 
for 1892 amounted to .192,033 acres, valued 
at $1,319,472, compared with 97,363 acres, 
value8*at $406, 237, for 1891. 

Senator Drummond has purchased the 
Notman estate on Sherbrooke street, Mont- 
real, and will present it to the city as a 
permanent home for incurables. 

Mr. James Scarfl, aged 85, and Mr. Ste- 
phen B. Tree, aged 84, two pioneer settlers 
of Oxford County, have just died in Wood- 
stock. The former was a Methodist and 
the latter a Baptist. Both were highly re- 
spected and wealthy. 

The name of Mr. Robert White, editor 
of the Montreal Gazette, is mentioned in 
connection with the Montreal collcctorship 
of Customs, rendered vacant by the death of 
Mr. M. P. Ryan. 

Mr. Tarte, the newly elected member for 
L’Islet, says he has important declarations 
to make in the debate on the address in the 
Dominion House. 

A daring burglary was reported by Fred 
Roberts, jeweller at 186 Queen street west, 
Toronto. He says five young men entered 
bis shop at a quarter pa^t four Tuesday, 
covered him and his clerk with pistols, gag- 
ged them, and walked out with what booty 
they could lay their hands upon. 

The Montreal Street Railway Company, 
in complying with the order of the City 
Council to substitute sleighs for cars, dis- 
missed six bundled men employed in keep- 
ing the tracks clear of snow. These men 
proceeded to the City hall with their shovels 
and picks and presented a petition setting 
forth their grievances. The matter was re- 
ferred to the Committee on Roads. 

Father Martin, the ex-Roman Catholic 
priest whose sudden disappearance from 
Montreal about three years ago aud his sub- 
sequent return created such asensalion, has 
again deserted his wife, who now has a child, 
has published a retraction of his apostacy, 
and disappeared. It is believed that he is 
in some Catholic institution doing penance. 

John Burns, a shantyman, working in 
the Upper Ottawa district, a few days since 
h^Fa quarrel with the foreman, and left to 
walk to another camp, seven miles distant. 
He lost bis way in the woods, and when 
found his legs and arms were frozen. He 
was taken to Ottawa, where he now lies in a 
very precarious condition. If the medical 
men think he can stand the operation, his 
legs aud arms will be amputated. 

Thé'Montreal Canadian is strongly oppos- 
ed to the idea of Lord Wolseley as Gover- 
nor-General of Canada. It says a military 
goveinor at the present time would be an 
implied threat against the liberty of the 
people, and in addition his strong views on 
the Home Rule question would make him 
obnoxious to the Irish element iu the Do 

Mr. Arthur Allan, youngest sou 
late Sir Hugh Allan, was suffoci^i4^ii$jNè 
in his bachelor quarters in Mora^aT at. 
early liour MonSay 
the St. James Club 
and on h.s rey-âi, j,- ^ 
posed basket, and that the ^oke 

the burning contents suffocated him, 
He was found sealed in an easy chair, no 
signs of a struggle being apparent. He 
came of age last April, when he camo into 
the possession of property valued at about 
$40,(XK) a year. 

BRlTISir, 

Rev. Lorenzo White, a well-known Eng 
- lish Congregational minister, died suddenly 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Thomas Shaw, M. P., died on Satur 
day night at his home, Allangalc, Halifax, 
England. ' 

It is said that the friction between mem' 
beta of the Gladstone Cabinet over the de- 
tails of the Home Rule bill is much aug- 
mented. 

The meeting between the delegates from 
the striking Lancashire operatives and from 
the master spinners resulted in a deadlock, 
and the strike still continues. 

Owing to the abuse of the privilege ac 
corded to ladies to visit the English Hi.use 
of Commons, the privilege heretofore alio 
ed them to sit in the gallery to watch the 
proceedings of the House will only be grunt 
'ed on special occasions. 

A report is current in London that 
Prince George of Wales contemplates a trip 
to the United States next spring, his inten 
lion being to participate in the naval review 
in New York harbour with a large squadron 
of wai-ships,after which he will go toChici.go 
and visit the Exhibition. 

It is reported in London that Mr. Glad 
stone intends to “dish” Mr. Labouchereand 
the Unionists by repealing to the Act f( r 
bidding the Irish Parliament to meet in 
Dublin,which could be done by a resolution 
of the Privy Council, instead of presenting 
a Home Rule bill. This would enable tin; 
Irish House to pass local Acts le.aving bill.; 
affecting property and taxation to be debat 
ed at Westminster. 

UNITED STATS. 

New York bay is still obstructed by ice. 
The emigrants who left German ports for 

, theCnited States in 1892 numbered 108,- 
820. 

Owing to the snow blockade an actual 
famine prevails in Elizabeth and Wirt coun- 
ties in Virginia. 

The Pope has decided to establish a per- 
manent apostolic delegation in the United 
Slates with MoDsignor Satolli at its head. 

General Master Workman Powderly ad- 
dressed a gathering of union carpenters in 
Scranton, Pa., on Wednesday, at which ho 
declared that he was a Socialist and in 
favour of the nationalization of railways 
aud telegraphs. 

George Follick, aship carpenter, has been 
hostled out of Buffalo by the indefatigable 
DeBarry. Follick is a Dunnville, Ont., man. 

Rev.^am Small, the evangelist, has re 
tume<yto newspaper work, having accepted 
a position on the editorial staff of The At- 
lanta (Ga.) Constitution. 

Rev. Edward Clarke, D. D., for 20 years 
pastor of the Puritans’ church in New York 
announces his withdrawal from the Presby- 
terian general assembly owing to its alleged 
tyranny. 

Within a few days past Police Inspector 
McLaughlin, of New York, has boughtreal 
estate in that city worth $100,000, and 
Superintendent Byrnes has purchased a 
brick block on Fifth avenue for 8178,000. 

A Swede wlio arrived in*St. Paul, Minn., 
by the Sou train, died and was buried with- 
in two liours of his arrival of what is report- 
ed to be Asiatic cholera. 

Chicago is threatened with a coal famine, 
and not only will suffering ensue among tiie 
poorer classes, but large factories will be 
compelled to shut down for want of fuel 
throwing thousands of people outofeinploy- 

It is reported from Detroit that a pro- 
position has been made to invite Messrs. 
Goldwin Smith and Elgin Myers to that city 
for the purpose of addressing the people on 
the subject of political union between Can- 
ada and the United States. 

The Carterites, a new religious sect with 
headquarters at Coloma, Mich., are annoy- 
ing the rest of the population with their 
yells and howls for mercy during the nights 
and on Sundays,resultimg from the flaglela- 
tions inilicted on each other to drive out 
Ihe tlevii. (barter, the chief of the fanatics, 
lias ordered all his followers to pay into his 
hands, forlhe Lord, one-tenth of their prop- 

GENERAL. 

The Colombian Government is said to 
have extei'd»d for construction of 

The French (iovernment has begun a 
campaign agaijjst Englisli and German 
newspaper correspondenU in Paris. 

A liand ot brigands made a descent upon 
a church at Pago, Spain. They staboed 
two pnesrs to death, sacked the church and 
tntn escaped. 

A special cable despatch says the Italian 
Government has decided to send another 
warship to Brazil for the purpose of pro- 
tecting Italian citizens in the seaport towns. 

Speaking of the renewal of the triple 
alliance upon tlie expiration of the present 
treaties, Count von Caprivi says that a re- 
newal, though hoped for, was not absolute- 
ly certain. 

On Sunday, while at sea, a fire broke out 
in one of the store-rooms on board the 
Botlinia, and the passengers became great- 
ly excited, but the flames were soon extin- 
guislied. 

The four Russian Nihilists who were ar- 
rested in Paris on 7th inst. at the instance 
of the Russian Ambassador were yesterday 
escorted by a number of policemen to Calais 
and put on board a steamer bound for Eng- 

A special despatch says a terrible traffic 
in girls has been discovered in Hamburg. 
Since last spring some fifty young girls 
have been abducted from Hull, London and 
Liverpool, most of whom were sent to Buc- 
harest and Belgrade. 

It is stated that the Franco-Rutsian 

CAPTAIN VANCOUVER. 
The Life of the intrepid Navigator Who 

Gave flis Name to the Favored Island 
of the Pacific Province. 

And Wbosc «.enleJinlal l»a^ Jus! been 
«litletly <’«lebni!cil by Ulstorlral 
rietles. 

With the dose of the year 1892, during 
which period so many enthusiastic cele- 
brations have been held iu the Eastern and 
Western hemispheres in honor of the dis- 
covery of the continent of America )>y 
Columbus, 400 years ago, it seems fitting 
to refer to a few facts which appear to be 
but little known or apparently forgotten, 
namely, that only 100 years ago (1792) the 
Western coast of North America, it may be 
said, wasunknown, or at least not explor- 
ed. It remained fur Geo, Vancouver to 
make such practical discoveries, and to 
transact the diplomatic negotiations, which 
ended in securing to the frown of Great 
Britain the whole coast of the Pacific nortli 
of Mexico, which then was claimed and 
taken possession of by the Spaniards. 

When the western continent was dis- 
covered by Columbus, Spain was in the 
zenith of power, and pushed forward further 
discoveries with great vigor along the 
eastern coast. Her intrepid navigators, 
friars and soldiers carried everything lie- 

treaty binds each nation, in the event of. g them, by conquest when required, in 
war, to place 600,000 troops in the field 
within six weeks, and ultimately each 
nation is to place in the field 1,200,0(X) 
soldiers. 

A special cable despatch says the condi- 
tion of the peasants in Central Russia is 
worse than ever before. They are without 
food and tuel, and are dying by thousands 
of starvation and typhus fever. 

The French Government will soon strike 
a blow at the Royalists. It is reported on 
excellent authority that there is now ample 
evidence of a Royalist conspiracy, and that 
arrests will be made at an early date. 

A train filled with recruits, running from 
Slatousk to Samara, took fire Tuesday, 
Many of the men escaped with more or less 
injuries by leaping from the windows and 
doors, but 49 were burned to death. 

A special cable despatch from Berne, says 
the severity of the storms and cold of the last 
five days has been unprecedented in Switzer- 
land for tlie past 20 years. 

Count Johan Krasicks, a member of the 
Upper House of tlie Austrian Parliament, 
jumped from the third-storey window of a 
hotel in Vienna on Monday, and was in- 
stantly killed. 

The Radicals, who have hitherto been the 
bitterest opponents of the German Military 
bill, are beginning to follow the National 
Liberals into the (iovernment fold. A spe 
cial cablegram says this weakening of the 
backbone of the Opposition removes the last 
doubt as to the passage of the bill. 

It is reported at St. Petersburg that the 
Government is about to issue stringent 
regulations for the protection of seal life in 
Behring Sea. A special cable despatch saj 
the maximum penalty for an infringement 
of the regulations will be probably two 
years’ imprisonment and confiscation of the 
poaching vessel. 

Cardinal Parocclii has submitted to the 
T’opca scheme to build a church on Monte 
Vanicule, with a cupola equal in size and 
effect to that of St. Peter’s, the cost, which 
is estimated at £4,(X)0,(X)0, to be defrayed 
by contributions of Catholics throughout 
the world. 

A manifesto, signed by fifteen members of 
the French Chamber of Deputies, has been 
issued declaring that opportunism has be- 
come engulfed in the quagmire of bloodshed 
at Fonrmifts and the mud from the Panama 
scandal, aud that the political constitution 
of the country must be revised by a Ciîon- 
siitulional Assembly with imperative man- 
dates, and that a new Government must be 
organized by the people through themedium 
of universal suffrage. 

1I031E FItOM THE SO-HALI». 

C'apt. Diitul.ss’s Pluck—t’narmed In A 

Crowd of Threatcming Natives. 

Ct^t. F. G. Dundas of the Royal NaYY- 
Tbja.t^returne^Yv'?;:"tdirorthe 

,..<50 among the Somalis, who 
the most inveterate enemies of 

IkwwhltKj race in Africa. The Captain as- 
cen;^ed:t^'river for 360 miles on the little 
BHëÀmër Kënia. It is the first time this 
journey has been made since August, 1865, 
when Baron von der Decken attained the 
same point. His vessel was wrecked there, 
and the Baron and five of his European 
colleagues were murdered by the Somalis, 
only two of the party escaping. 

\Vhcn the British Admiralty was conduct 
ing soundings and mapping the coast line of 
East Africa, the indomitable Somalis sat by 
thousands along the beach, silently watch- 
ing operations and making no hostile move- 
ment unless the white men undertook to 
land. On such occasions the Somalis plain 
ly told them that if they landed they would 
be killed to % man. it was the same people 
whom Dundas and his little party encoun- 

the name of their country and their church. 
They gradually penetrated through Mexico; 
reached the Pacific ocean ; took possession 
of the entire coast, and made settlements 
at the most desirable points. 

Sir Francis Drake made a voyage around 
Cape Horn to the Northern Pacific in 1579. i 
The narrative of that voyage, as written by I 
one Fletcher, is not considered reliable. It 
contains several incredible statements. 
Drake was knighted after his return to Eng- 
land in 1581 ; and in 1587 and 1588 
rendered signal service to his country, by 
the effective and leading part he took in the 
defeat of the Spanish Armada. 

For nearly 200 years after Drake's visit 
not anything of consequence was done on 
the part of England on the West coast of 
North America. In 1776 Capt. Cook was 
commissioned to proceed on a voyage of dis- 
covery to the North Pacific. His route was 
round Cape Horn and by the Sandwich 
islands. He reached Nootka early in 1778, 

■emaining in harbor there several days, but 
was not aware tliat the coast formed part of 
a large island, now called “Vancouver 
Island.” Continuing his voyage north- 
wards, cruising and examining the outlines 
of the coast to Behring sea until August, he 
crossed to the Asiatic side. In September 
he shaped his course southward, reaching 
the Sandwich Islands in January, 1779. In 
February, dtiring a melee, whilst assisting 
or directing a party of his men to recovei 
one of the ship’s boats which liad been 
stolen, Capt. (look was killed by the na- 

CAPTAIN GEORGE VANCOUVER. 
On this last mentioned voyage, and on 

Capt. Cook’s former voyage, whicli occu- 
pied the years 1772-75, he was accompanied 
by GeorgeVancouver, who entered the navy 
in 1771 at the age of 13. He served as an 
able-bodied seaman on the Resolution for 
over three years and a half, and as a mid- 
shipman on the Discovery for more than 
four years and a half. In October, 1780, ho 
passed as lieutenant under certificate from 
Captains'Cook, Gore, Clerk and King. He 
bore such an excellent character that by or- 
der of the Lords of the Admiralty “ jour- 
nals were dispensed with” in his promotion. 
Subsequently he served as lieutenant under 
Lord Rodney in the West Indies, having 
thus gained a thoroughly practical training 
and experience of about 20 years. 

The Admiralty selected Vancouver in 
1791 andappointed himtotheeommandof the 
sloop Discovery with 100 men, which in- 
cluded liiinself and three lieutenants -Madge 
Puget and Baker. His commission required 
him to undertake an exploring and survey- 
ing expedition to the Northwest coast of 
America, and to settle certain disputes which 
had arisen at Nootka respecting Spanish oc- 
cupation there. For this important mis^Vjj 

tender (Chatham—W. R. Broughton corft» 
mander, with 45 men, was provi-led as his 
consort. Vancouver left England early in 
1791 via Cape Horn, and wintered at the 
Sandwich Islands. He took his departure 
northwards in March, 1792, for the Straits 
of Fuca. 

The Northwest coast was siglited in May, 
1792, at some distance south of Cape Flat- 
tery. On reaching the entrance to the Straits 
of Fuca, Vancouver followed the southern 
shore of the Straits, which now forms a por- 
tion of the northern boundary of the State 
of Washington. He turned southward at 
the first great inlet (Admiralty Inlet)—ex- 
plored and surveyed it—naming the inland 
waters “Puget Sound,” after Mr. Puget, 
one of his lieutenants. During the past 
summer (1892) the residents of the various 
cities which have recently sprung up in 
Pu^et Sound paid due respect to Vancou- 
ver’s memory by enthusiastically celebrating 

 1- -   the first centennial anniversary of his dis- 
tered as he ^ascended the Juba River in coveries in that region. 
July last. Wlien he reached Berdera,’iiiS" • A remarkable coincidence occurred on the 

arlvcrse decision likely to follow. Vancou- 
ver, after arranging tor the storing of sup- 
plies, etc., left Nootka on t)ie 12lli of 
October, for tbc Sandwich I.slauds, where 
he wintered. During the years mentioned 
in the chart referred to Vancouver faithfully 
and satisfactoiily completed his mission, 
and returned to England, September 1T9.>. 

It may be worthy of notice to state that 
in 1793, wlien Vancouver was engaged in 
surveying an inlet which exter.de<l far into 
the mainland, it was afterwards learned 
that Alexander Maclienzie, of tlie North- 
west Fur Company, readied the Pacific, 
at the easterly shore of the same inlet on 
which Vancouver was at work, althougli 
neither of them, at the tune, was aware of 
the other’s presence. Mackenzie was the 
first white man who crossed the American 
continent to the Pacific, north of the Rocky 
Mountains. He was afterwards knighted 
in appreciation of the diflicult and danger- 
ous feat wliich he then accomplished. 

On Vancouver's return to England he was 
promoted to the rank of Port (.’aptain. 
Shortly afterwards his healili failed. He 
continued, however, whilst strengtli per- 
mitted, to prepare for publication, an ac- 
count of the voyage whicli he liad brought 
to such a successful termination. The 
latter portion of the narrative w’as com- 
pleted from liis notes, and edited by liis 
orother, John V'ancouver. 

Towards the close of his life he took up 
his residence at the Star and Garter hotel, 
near Petersham, a village adjoining the 
town of Richmond, Surrey, about 20 miles 
west of tlie city of London. Richmond Hill, 
is known as oneof the mostpicLuresque spots 
in England. Tbeviewup theThamesfrom the 
room which Vancouveroccupicd in The Star 
and Garter, is one of rare beauty and of 
great extent. It is said that on bis arrival 

I tliere, he exclaimed, “ Hero wouhl I desire 
I to live, and here would I die.” The latter 
portion of this exclamation was prophetic, 
for he died in that room, in May, 1798, at 
the early age of 40 years, and was buried in 
the cemetery of the ancient church of Peter- 
sham, where his remains now he, surround- 
ed by a multitude of illustrious dead. 

It is proposed by the Vicar of the Parish, 
Rev. Mr. Oxley, that as the venerable old 
church is not quite suitable to the congre- 
gation, to have a new church erected near 
by, and preserve the old, unique building 
with its ancient tombs and tablets, as a relic 
of former times ; and that it should be used 
for marriage, baptistical and funeral serv- 
ices. The old church is said to have formed 
a portion of “the great Abbey ofChertsey, 
The present edifice was rebuilt in 1505. 

DEVILS LOOSE IN THE HOLD- 

A ItritlHli Skipper's Vnru. 

This story may recall to the reader a cele 
brated chapter in French fiction from the 
master pen of Victor Hugo, which tells how 

be glad to do it and to Iiavc it pointed for 
the Ijciietit of others, for I am sure I owe 
my re.storation to health and happiness 
wliolly to those simple but W'onderful Pills.” 
And then in the presence of his wife and 
Mrs. Corry aud Mrs. Taylor, who all con- 

a cannon on board a little ship manned by . his statement, he told your oorre- 
)ialf-savage Vendeeans cot loose in a gale i 
and came near wrecking the ship before it ; restoration to health by the use of Dr..\\ ill- 
was secured. Hugo endows the cannon with i , 
the fierce instinct of a living monster. ! “ ^ Albany, N. Y ., and am 

Capt. Creeden of the steamsliip KUie, HKC greatest portion of my 
the true Briton that he is, scorns to read life, I have lived in New \ ork City I was 

TIIE “CAItIROlI 4LEEV,’ 

X Baronetcy Awails the MUle Son If lie 
€aii be Foiinii, 

“ I remember distinctly many of the ex 
citing scenes in the early Caribou camp. In 
two years from tlie opening of the camp it 
dwindled down from a population of 10,000 
to less than 1,000 souls, and to-day there ' 
not left in the canyon one of tlie original in- 
habitants. After all these years wc expect 
to see those scenes re-enacted this spring in 
the Kootenay district, which has been found 
richer than Caribou ever was, and is so situ 
ated that the camp has am pie transportation 
facilities. 

“I am on my way home from a trip to 
Europe, and in a sojourn in Hampsliire, 
England, my memory of old Caribou days 
was revived through a story told me by Sir 
William Heathcote, of Hursley. The Heath 
cote estate is one of the most extensive 
I'lngland. I learned the family history. 
Young Percy Heathcote, sailed for America 
and finally drifted to California. ^Vande^• 
ing aimlessly from one camp to another he 
gradually lost his identity in the cognomen 
of ‘ English Percy.’ Tlireo years afterwards 
he appeared in tlio Caribou camp, in British 
Columbia, where he struck a paying claim 
and accumulated a small fortune. About 
this time he fell in with an old miner from 
San Francisco, known as ‘ Old C‘>ribou. 
The latter came to the camp with liis wife 
and daughter, about eighteen yeais of age. 

“ The girl was pointed out by every 
miner as the ‘ Caribou Queen.’ .V 

furthest point, be found the whole bank 
swarming with natives. Hië crew, in ter- 
ror, begged Dundas to turn back. He made 
the boat fast, however, to the right Iwj 
and sent a .'i^mali interpreter to talk wHl 
the exciteid crowd, The natives rushed 
down to the landing place, brandishing their 
spears aud threatening to kill the interpre 
ter if he came ashore. So Dundas ordered 
him towturn to the vessel. 

That night the explorer heard tliat 
large body of natives was to attack the 
vessel in a few hours. He accordingly 
pushed his vessel out from the shore and 
anchored in mid-stream. At 11 p.m. 
large number of natives were seen on the 
shore moving among the trees. Suddenly 
they dashed into the river and swam to- 
ward the vessel. Just as they were clam- 
bering oil board, intending doubtless to kill 
every man in the party, Dundas fired a 
souud signal, the novelty of which he hoped 
would intimidate the savages. The signal 
was most effective. It burst in midairwith 
a loud report, and the natives made for the 
banks in terror 

Next morning Capt. Dundas adopted an 
expedient which probably not one man in 
many thousands would care to carry out. 
He suddenly landed among the Somalis at 
their big town. The interpreter was with 
him and both men were unarmed. He 
pushed through the threatening crowd to 
the sheik, expecting half dozen spears 
tlirough his back every moment as the 
natives pressed around him with weapons 
poised. He walked up to the sheik, who 
appeared too astonished for words. '.‘Aman,“ 
said Dundas. The word meant “peace. 
He told liis interpreter to tell the chief that 
he meant him no harm and wished to be a 
friend. 

“How dare you come among us unarm 
ed?” said the sheik, sternly. “Do you not 
know that you are completely in my power 
and that I can easily make an end of you?” 

Capt. Dundas replied that he might do so 
if he liked, but he had done the chief and 
his people no harm, and why should they 
not be friends. If the Imperial East 
Africa Company had desired to seize the 
Somali country, he would have come with 
a large force instead of a handful of men. 

The cliief was apparently dumfounded by 
the hardihood of his visitor. After a few 
minutes he said there should be peace, at 
least until lie had consulted his chiefs. He 
bade Dundas go on board his vessel and 
await the result. At the end of five hours 
the cliief sent a present on board as a token 
that they would be friends. He said he did 
not like white people, but he father liked 
Dundas personally. After some days they 
became great friends. 

Capt. Dundas went up the river a few 
mile 8 to the rapids where Baron von der 
Decken's ill-fated vessel, the Guelph, had 
been wrecked twenty-seven years before. 
He found her lying on her starboard side, 
the funnel still standing and two trees 
growing up beside it. Dundas says the 
Somali people are extremely proud aud that 
they do not on any account show the slight- 
est astonishment at anything. Not even 
when the engines and Maxim guns were 
shown to them did any expression ot wonder 
cross their faces. They were all aimed 
with a long spear, a short stabbing knife, 
and a small shield. 

Capt. Dundas says the climate is excel- 
lent, and he regards the country as admir- 
ably aiiapted for cultivation and European 
enterprise. The population along the river 
has increased to an enormous extent. Where 
formerly there were ouly a few hamlets 
there are now small towns with 6(X> to 
1,0(X) people. At one village he saw cotton 
growing and men spinning it with a wooden 
loom and shuttle. The Somalia are very 
strict Mohammedans. The younger girls 
and women are mostly pretty, with large 
black eyes. They are jealously guarded by 
the men, aud Europeans are liardly per-, 
milted to look at them. 

l^th Oct., 1892, viz.; the dinner which was 
held in the Whitehall Rooms, Métropole, 
London, under the presidency of His Excel- 

1|; ,lenc^, the Marquis de la Cassa Laiglesia, 
th ^^anish Ambassador in London, in com- 

memoration of the fourth centenary of the 
great discovery made by Columbus, was also 
the first centennial anniversary of the clay 
on which Vancouver left Nootka, after hav- 
ing arranged with the Spanish commander 
there to withdraw from the possession 
of that place. 

On completing the survey of Puget Sound 
Vancouver continued his voyage northward, 
surveying Burrard Inlet, Hewe Sound, etc. 
In an inlet near Gray’s Point, June 22, he 
found two Spanish vessels of 45 tons burden 
with 24 men each, under command of Sen. 
Don D. Galiano, and Sen. Don C. Valdez, 
who were engaged iu surveying those 
channels, having come from Nootka by the 
north end of the island. They received 
Vancouver with great courtesy, and inform- 
ed him that at Nootka there were three 
Spanish frigates and a brig awaiting his 
arrival. They gave him copies of their 
chart?, which facilitated his voyage north- 
ward. Ho rounded Cape Scott, the north- 
west point of Vancouver Island, on the 
25th, and reached Nootka on the 27th 
of August. At the entrance to the harbor 
he was met by a Spanish officer and a pilot, 
who brought the Discovery to anchor near 
where “His Catholic Majesty’s” brig, 
Active, was riding, bearing the broad pen- 
nant of Sen. Don Juan Francisco de la 
Bodega Quadra, commandant of the marine 
establishment of San Bias and California. 

As Senor Quadra lived onshore, Lieut. 
Puget was sent to acquaint him of Vancou- 
ver’s arrival, and to inquire if a royal salute 
to the flag would be accepted. A polite 
reply in the aflirinativc was returned, and 
a salute of tliirteen guns exchanged. Van- 
couver afterwards went ashore and was re- 
ceived with great cordiality. (Quadra re- ; 
turned the visit next day, to the Discovery. 

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY. 
An enduring and graceful compliment 

was paid to the memory of Vancouver in 
i84i by the then governor of the compai y, 
Sir George Simpson, who had a Iiamisome 
marble tablet erected in Petersham church, 
with a suitable inscription. Sir George 
visited Puget Sound overland and Van- 
couver Island, and therefore had a personal 
knowledge of the difficult and important 
pioneer work which Vancouver so triuirph- 
antly and diplomatically completed. 

A sketch of Petersham church has been 
made by Mrs. Beeton, wife of H. C. Bceton, 
agent-general in London for British Colum- 
bia, who has also secured a fac simile of 
the tablet, together with a protrait of 
Capt. George Vancouver, from the paint- 
ing presented to the B, (J. Board of Trade 
by Mr. Bceton. These will appear in one 
of the illustrated London papers. There is 
no name more closely connected with the 
early history of British Oolumliia, or wliich 
should be more highly honoured than that 
of 

CAPTAIN GEORGE VANCOUVER. 
QUADRA AND VANCOUVER. 

After full and careful explanations be- 
tween Quadra and Vancouver, all in tfie 
most amicable manner, it was agreed that 
the whole «matter relative to the right of 
occupancy, would remain in abeyance until 
the decision of the British and Spanish gov- 
ernments should be fully known. 

Arbitrators were appointed by both gov- 
ernments. They met in Whitehall, London, 
in 1793. The difficulty was finally settled 
by a convention held at Madrid, in January, 
1794, by which time all the Spaniards had 
withdrawn from Nootka. It was also 
agreed that, pending the decision of occu- 
pation, the large island should be named 
“Quadra aud Vancouver Island ; ” aud so 
it appears in the chart of Vaucouv’er's ex- 
plorations during the summers of 1792, ’93, 
^94, as published in 1801, along with the 
history of his voyage to tlie North Pacific 

Heathcote fell in love with ' mountain 
wild flo^ «êVè'married. ■'Two years'later old Caribou died. Heathcote 
left the district with his wife and little soft. 
A f^sv months afterwards a letter was re- 

•%teved by Sir William announcing his death 
and begging the father to find tlic wife and 
son and provide for them. 

“ The wife probably never knew the true 
identity of her husband, nor did she realize 
that her little son would some day be heir 
to a baronetcy. On the death of the elder 
son a few years ago the descendent of the 
younger, who died in this country, became 
heir to the Heathcote estate. To day this 
young man is living somewhere in the Unit- 
ed States oblivious of his English posses- 
sions, and the estate is now in the liaiuls of 
a distant relative. 

■H Cholera Coining ‘f 

The reappearance of cholera within the 
last few days at several points in Europe is 
regarded by health authorities iu the Unit* 
ed States as a sure indication of a revival 
of the scourge and its spread westward 
with the coming spring. The worst of the 
tlireatened invasion is that, speaking in 
military terms, the invader can keep up 
communication with its base of supply. By 
the construction of the Caspian railway, 
connecting Western Asia and Eastern 
Europe, a journey is now made in a single 
day that the old time caravan would have 
taken several weeks to accomplish, and, 
therefore, the cholera germ may leave the 
plague nursery in the morning and fasten 
on its victim hundred.? of miles away in the 
evening. In fact people must now accustom 
themselves to the thought that visitations 
of Oriental plagues are likely to be annual 
and not at intervals of years. This has 
been pointed out by an eminent medical 
authority, who based his opinion on the 
facilities for the spread ot such diseases as 
cholera afforded by railways aud fast steam- 
ships. The time has, therefore, arrived when 
international legislation, by treaty or other- 
wise, should be adopted forthe protection of 
civilized countries from the consequences of 
Oriental contempt for sanitation. In this 
regard we who boast of our superior scien- 
tific attainments should reflect whether we 
are really as civilized as we pretend to be. 
A candid conclusion would be that in some 
important respects we are not, and, if 
cholera should ravage American cities in 
the summer of 1893, the fact will be ample 
proof of xt. The precautionary measures 
which sliould be taken fall naturally under 
five heads, namely : seaboard quarantine, 
internal quarantine, prompt action by local 
health authorities, municipal preparation in 
advance, and prohibition of importations 
likely to convey infection, such as rags, 
etc. Canada is favorably situated to resist 
the approach of cholera. Our chief danger 
will be on the side of the United Stales, 
where quarantine is only established at the 
large seaports, while hundreds of lesser 
ports are without any protection whatever 
except what the local powers may do iu 
self-defence. The best precautions, how- 
ever, IS to put cities, towns and all dom- 
iciles, urban and rural, in a state of perfect 
cleanliness and proper sanitation, aud keep 
them so. 

A Puzzle on a Trestle. 
Locomotive engineers, as is well known, 

are subject to many and various experiences 
of every nature during their trips. This 
was fully realized on a passenger engine on 
the Grand Trunk a few days ago. A train 
while on its way along the line approached 
a trestle, and had almost reached it when 
a mule and a liorse were seen just ahead. 
The mule, frightened at the rumble of the 
train, ran into the trestle, followed by the 
horse, but soon fell through between the 
crossties, catching by the body, and he 
was hardly down when the horse was in the 
same predicament, down between the ties. 
The engineer applied his brakes and stopped-' 
at a safe distance. He could have run the 
slock down but it would have been at great 
risk ; even if his engine had not derailed it 
would have been badly damaged. So the 
next consideration was to find some plan to 
get them off the trestle. The passengers, 
by this time, were all on the scene, and 
many were the plans propo.sed and discuss- 
ed for clearing the road. But all were un- 
available, nntil a passenger asked if there 
was a rope about the train. A bell cord 
was procured from the engine, and the 
gentleman proceeded to carrj' out his plan. 
The horse’s feet were tied fast together, 
after considerable resistance, and they were 
then pulled from between the crosstie? aud 
his body laid broadside on the track. A 
rope was tied several times around liis 
body, and a dozen stout hands soon pulled 
him to the embankment at the head of the 
trestle. With the mule a more difficult ex- 
perience was liad owing to the stubborn 
nature of the brute, but finally he was 
secured in the same manner, and the track 
was cleared with only a slight delay to the 

A clear .conscience is better than a gold 
en crown. 

Slavish imitation is the practice of an ape. 

anything except standard English writers 
wlio know the forecastle head from i mar- 

n spike, but lie declared yesterday that 
the i)ig spare propeller, weightier than 
Hugo’.? cannon, that broke from its lashings 

the Elsie seemed to have three or four j 
devils in it. It is tlie habit of every well- 
regulated tramp steamship to carry, usually I 
between decks, aft, a spare propeller and a i 
tail shaft, which is that section of the shaft 
nearest to the propcllei'. These extra pieces 
of machinery may be put in place by the 
engineers of the ship in almost any port. 

The extra tail shaft of tlie Elsie weighing 
over four tons, and the spare propeller, 
weighing about two tons, were lashed be- 
tween decks aft in the ship, which was in 
ballast. Capt. Creeden says tlicy were 
made fast in the most approval sailor 
fasliion, and would have stood any strain 
except the altogether abnormal and unex- 
pected one they were subjected to on 
Wednesday last. Tlie I Isie is from St. 
“incent, Cape Verde Islands, and she ha<l 

fine voyage until she reached the latitude 
f frest. Capt. Creeden was in liis berth 

at 3 o’clock last Wednesday morning try- 
ing to get a few winks. A frigid gale w’as 
howling out of the northwest, and every 

of spray that struck the ship froze in- 
stantly, weighing her weather bow with 
two feet of ice. She rolled deep in the seas, 
and every movable thing on her decks was 
carried away. Capt. Creeden was awaken- 
ed by a thunder-like rumbling aft. Tlie 
mate rushed forward and reported that the 
spare propeller had got loose. 

Tlie little skipper summoned every one of 
the crew except the helmsman, and flew to 
the after hatch and scrambled down the 
ladder. He says the ship when she i oiled 
went over to an angle of 65 ° from the per- 
pendicular. The compartment where the 
propeller got loose was only dimly lighted. 
When the skipper recovered his equilibrium 
he described what seemed to be several pro- 
pellers whirling and curving like gigantic 
bats about the hold. He also saw that 
tliere were two big holes, one in each 
quarter, through which the seas guslied 
whenever the ship went on her side. 

Not a man dared to venture within the 
space where the huge pieces of iron lore 
about. They were the propeller blades, all 
smashed from the hub except one. That 
was the most dangerous. 

Ten men in all were iu the hold watching 
their chances with pieces of scantling and 
lassos to intercept the destructive career 
of the broken blades. Tliere were many 
close shaves. One by one, by the sudden 
placing of a lever or the dexterous use of 
a noose, all save the blade attached to the 
hub were secured. That one seemed to 
have a positive genius for dodging, and a 
terribly earnest desire to crush the adven- 
turesome sailorman who tried to get a lever 
under it or a lasso around it. It resisted 
all the efforts to make it fast of the men, 
who sometimes were thrown by the wild 
motion of the ship into tangled heaps. 
It was like a propeller that had an invisi- 
ble engine attached to it. 

While it was flying and pounding fore and 
aft and athwart the hold. Captain Cree- 
den saw the pondrons extra tail shaft trem- 
ble and move. He knew if that massive 
cylinder snapped its lashing noching could 
prevent it sinasliing the bottom out of tlie 
ship. So, regardless of tlie danger from the 
flyiug propeller blade, all hands were called 
to secure the taiUhaft. The skipper him- 
self was the first man to advance upon the 
shaft. • It had begun to roll. He shovcti 
one end:of i R and 
braced against a. deck beam 

Simultaneously a sailor had got a 
heavy hawser noosed about one end of the 
shaft. Ju«t then tlie propeller blade made 
the -work of the imperilled sailors compara- 
-tively safe. ‘ It secured itself by punching a 
two-foot hole in the starboard quarter and 
sticking there. Tiie hub was stuck in- 
side on the deck, and the blade protruded, 
like, a wing from the heel of Mercury, out- 
side the hull. The fight with the blades 
and the tail shaft had been so hot that the 
men hardly knew that the ship was in dan- 
ger of being swamped by the seas that came 
through the gashes in her quarters. 

The skipper mopped the perspiration from 
his foreliead ami with his men began stopping 
up the holes. Burlaps, dunnage, and tar- 
paulin were jammed into them. The skip- 
per feared some of the dunnage, which per- 
sisted in working out of the holes, miwht 
foul the propeller and break the blades, Imt 
he had to take the chances on that. The 

Ic moderated and the seas went down that 

A ni KKN’.S PF-CI MAK PI.I<;ilT. 

general foreman there of tlie F. A. Mulgrew 
Saw Mills, foot of Eighth Street, on the 
East river. It was on the 29tli of April, 
1SS9, that the boy fell into the river and I 
rescued him from drowning, but in saving 
his life I contracteil a disease, which nearly 
cost me my own. Wliy, sir 1 am sure I 
should have died long ago if Pink Pills had 
not saved my life, and I wouldn't have 
cared then for my sufferings were so great 
that death would have been a blessed relief ; 
but now, thank God, I am a well man again 
and free from pain and able to be happy, 

“ You sec when I saved the boy I was in 
tlie water so long that I was taken with a 
deathly chill and soon became so stiffened 
up and weak that I could neither work nor 
walk. For some time I was under treat- 
ment of Dr, George McDonald. He finally 
said he could do nothing more for me and 
that I had better eo into the country. On 
the 1st of last June (1892) my wife and I 
came up to Auburn. I was then in great 
pain, almost helpless, the disease was grow- 
ing upon me and I foil- that I had come to 
the home of my wife and of her sister to 
die. 

“ When the disease first came upon me 
the numbness began in my heels and pretty 
soon the whole of both my feet became 
affected. There was a cold feeling across 
the small of my back and downwards and a 
sense of soreness and a tight pressure on the 
chest. The numbness gradually extended 
up both legs and into the lower part of my 
body. I felt that death was creeping up to 
my vitals and I must say 1 longed for the 
hour when it should relieve me of my pain 
and misery. I was still taking the medicine 
(“It was Iodide of Potassium,” eaid his 
w’ife) and was being rubbed and having 
plasters put all over my body, but with no 
benefit. 

“ The latter part of la?t June 1 read of a 
case similar to mine cured by the use ot Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I had 
never heard of tliose blessed Pills before,but 
1 thought if they could cure another case of 
the same disease witli which I was afflicted, 
perhaps they would also cure me. So I sent 
and got three boxes of the Pink Pills and 
began txking them at once, following, all 
the directions closely. In a few weeks time 
I was so improved that from being helpless, 
T was able to lielp myself and to get up and 
go to work and to walk every day from No. 
74 Walnut St., where I then lived, to Os- 
borne’s New Twine Factory, Seymour aud 
Cottage Streets—(more than a mile) where 
I was then employed, but all the while I 
was taking Pink Pills. 

“Then Dr. PoLchin, of Wisconsin, uncle 
of my wife, and who was here on a visit, 
began to poo-poo at me for taking Pink Pills 
and finally persuaded me to stop taking 
them and to let him treat me. When he 
returned to the West he left a prescription 
with Dr. Hyde, of Auburn, who also treated 
me. But tlieir treatment did me no good, 
and after a while the old trouble returned 
and I was getting bad again. Then I began 
again to take Pink Pills ; have taken in all 
nearly 20 boxes, at an entire cost of less 
than §10.00. (My other treatment cost me 
ct pile of money) and again I am well and 
able to work. 

“In New York Dr. McDonald said my 
disease was Locomotor Ataxia. He treated 
me by striking me on the knees 
giving me pain ; by having me try to walk 
with my eyes cW®d » by trying to stand 
first on one foot and then on the other, but 
J wouldn’t do it, and so after a while he said 
I had Locomotor Ataxia and was incurable, 
and that 1 had bettor go into the country 
among my friends who would make the few 
remaining days of my life as comfortable as 

She ■^Vaiitcil !c» FIna Her Lalo IliiHlmnd's 
Kelallven ainl Found HI? Laivful >Vlfe. 
.Several years ago a Dalmatian sailor nam- 

ed Jerko Dominis, after innumerable ad- 
ventures. hairbreadth escapes, and feats of 
valor, found his v.-ay to the Hawaiian Isl- 
ands, wlierc he married Liliuokalani, the 
daughter of a native chief, who in «lue time 
became (^Uieen, making him the partaker of 
the honors of royalty. As King he bore 
the name of Hermann I. For twanty years 
he governed his subjects satisfactorily, and 
toward the end of 1891 ho died. His son, 
Hermann II., is only 6 years old, and his 
widow is tlie Regent. Now this lady, 
knowing that her late spouse was a Euro- 
pean, lias been making strenuous endeavors 
to discover his relatives, and whenever a 
ship touched at the port she always made 
it a point to go on board and question the 
Captain as to whether he knew any Domi- 
nis of Dalmatia. 

For a long time the widowed (Queen’s en- 
deavors to find King Hermann's relatives 
were unsuccessful, but lately the Imperial 
Austrian corvette Fasana touched at the 
Sandwich islands, and the Dowager Queen 

board and asked tlie Admiral 

“German 
Syrup” 

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. Jame*" 
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, 2'’ 
“My sou has been badly afft -«.ca 
with a fearful and threatening cough 
for several mouths, and after tiying 
several prescriptions from physicians 
tvdiich failed to relieve him, he has 
been perfectly restored by the use of 

two bottles of Bo- 
An Episcopal schee's German Syr- 

up. I can recom- 
Rector. mend it without 

hesitation.’’ Chroni ‘ 
severe, deep-seated coughs like thi, 
are as severe tests as a remedy can 

went on boarc jtnd asked the Admiral be subjected tO. It is for these long- 
whether he could tell her anything about , k. T-> 1 > 
the Dominis family of Dalmatia. He an-’ tBot IWbee s Oer- 
swered in the negative, but noticing the 
lady's desire to learn soinetliing about them, 
promisea to make inquiries of the Marine 
Department of tlie War Ministry. The 
matter was then referred to the Foreign 
Office, which published an advertisement 
calling upon all the Dominis of Dalmatia to 
come forward, wliereupon there was a rep- 
etition of what occurred when the American 
spiritualistic medium called for the spirit 
of Smith. 

Thousands of Dominis are said to have 
reported themselves, ])crsonally or by letter 
for the name is a very common one in those 
parts. KingHennann’ssistor was, however, 
discovered among diom, as was also his 
lawful wife ; for it appears that the late 
King married in Dalmatia when only a 
sailor. This woman now demands that the 
Hungarian Government should help her to 
her rights. .She does not seek to become 
Queen of the Hawaiian islands, but she 
asks to be declared the legitimate heir to 
her husband’s property. Should the Hun- 
garian Government refuse her its help, the 
energetic widow is determined to set out 
for Honolulu and appeal directly to her 
successful rival, (^iieen Liliuokalani, the 
widow of her own Imsband. 

Standing cases that Boschee’s Ger- 
man Syrup is made a specialty. 
Many others afflicted as this lad 
was, will do well to make a note of 
this. 

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 
writes: I always use German vSyrup 
for a Cold on the Dungs. I have 
never found an equal to it—far less 
a superior. ® 

G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J. 

SPECIAL OFFER, beautiful design with 
your name in fancy co)or«. Kxccutcd 

with the Automatic Shatling Pen. forlOcts., 
silver. Completcstock of I’cnmanship supplies. 
Circulars address W.A. THO.MPSON, I oronto. 
Hox 528. 

day, and raigtity glad the skipper was to 
see next evening the liglits of Delaware 
Breakwater.;.TIie Elsie will have to go it on 
dry-dock to get the propeller blade out of 
her side.   

A Roman has offered King Humbert a 
novel instrument of warfare. This is a pro 
jectile which , on being shot from a cannon 
and striking an object, will produce 
luminous disc of 100,(K)() candle power, and 
thereby expose to view the enemy’s posi 
tion by night at a distance of from three to 
four miles. 

world is 
„ „ . . Î at St. 

John’s Island, near Charleston, S. C. Its 
weight is fifiy-six tons. It can dig ten 
feet below the track and to a distance of 
forty-five feet on either side. The dipper, 
which can swing through two-thirds of a 
circle; has a capacity of one and three- 
quarters cubic yards, and about two dip- 
pers full can be handled in a minute. 

The largest steam shovel in the 
phosphate in the mine: 

AN AUBURN MIBACLB. 
An Act of Heroism Followed By 

Hire Results. 

Edward naanelly Saves a Elfe Almnst at 
Ihr Cost of lii.s Own—After Year? of 
SulTering lie i? Uestored to llcnllli- 
.Story oflaiercsl to Caiintiiaus. 

Auburn, X. Y,, Bulletin. 

Oltl Xiir-tcr.v Favo-llfs. 
Tliorc w.as Torn, tlie Son of llic Piper, 

.lack Sprat, iind Merry King Colo, 
And the Three ^Virtü Men of (xoth.am. 

Who wont to sea in a bowl ; 
The woman who rode on a broomstick, 

And 8wc|)t the cobwebhed skj', 
Aiui the boy who sat in the corntir, 

Eating his Christmas pic. 
These were some of the old favorites, but 

they have been supplanted by the “ Pansy ” 
and “Cliatterbox ” stories, “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy,” and “Five Little Peppers.” 
The Old fashioned pills and physics have 
been superseded, and wisely, too, by Pierce’s 
Purgative Pellets, a mild, harmless and 
effective cathartic. They are pleasant to 
take—so gentle in their action that the 
most delicate cliild can take them, yet so 
effective tliat they will cure the most obsti- 
nate cases of constipation, stomach, liver 
and bowel troubles. They shoulil be in 
every nursery. As a gentle laxative, only 
one for a dose. 

Count nothing little which even in a 
small degree hinders your usefulness ; cast 
out from the temple of your soul the seats 
of them that sell doves, as well as the traf- 
fickers in sheep and oxen. 

The English soldiers in the Soudan were 
supplied with St. .Jacobs Oil. 

fish for sprats with golden books : 
the hook would be worth more than you 
could catch with it. How often are abili- 
ties and energies laid out upon objects wliich 
are quite unworthy of them ! 

Have You A.sthnia? 
DR. R. SCHIFFMANN, St. Paul, Minn., 

IF YOi; WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

SEW WILLIAMS SEWIAG HACHIAE 
Agents everywhere. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Valuable ircntlsc an<l any Suffert-r. Give Ii*i 

SI.OCUM <&■ C;.. I»; ' 
a bottles ofinctlicin IS .-tn<l post Office a<Ulres$. T.A 
t Adtlaide Struct, Toronto, Ont. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet boaps since 1815 (for'.y-seven long 
years) if they had not been UOOD Î The public 
are not fools and do notcontlnuo to buy goods 
unless they are satisfactory. 

3a;x3..A.xc.x.3E:. 

CONDITIOIVS OF 
The first is bodily health. 

Drink the KOVAL l».4M>EI.IO\ COFFEE 

HAPPINESS. 
To secure this 

will mail a trial package of Schiffmann's 
. .. - Asthma Cure free to any sufferer. Gives 

possible and give me kind attendance, j instant relief in worst cases, and cur 

a proport ion of German Dande- 
  ;oot. with fine cofTcc as a basis. It com- 
bines the Health-giving properties of this well 

which contaii 
lion Root, with 

known plant with the refreshing a-»d dietio 
prnPOFties of Coffee. Prepared only by ELLI8 
•t KEIGHLEY, Toronlo. 

CURES 
ASTHMA! 

FREE 

—DR. TAFT’S- . 
ASTH MALENE . 

Gives a Niglit’s^ 
Sweet Sleep and 
  “so that you need not 

sit upall night gasping 
for breath for fear of 
su ttboation.On recti ipt 

ofnamcand P.O.Address p 
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE I 
Dr.TAFTBR08.MEDIC!NK I 
Co., Rochosler, N-Y. " 
Canadian Office, 188 Adelaide Street West, 

Toronto. 

It is on record that upon a chilly April 
day, a few years ago, an eight year old boy 
fell into the East River at the foot of East 
Eighth street. New York, and when all          
efforts to rescug him had failed, Edward so-called blood builders and nerve tonics, 

Well, I came, or rather was brought from 
New York into the country, but instead of 
dying, I ?m a well man, nearly as well as 
ever before in my life. Pink Pills did it. 
If I were able I would, at my own expense, 
publish the virtues of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to the whole world and especially in 
New York City, where I am much better 
known than I am here. 

“Another thing,” said Mr. Donnelly, 
“J am sure that the Pink Pills for Pale 
People (and they are well named) are the 
best remedy for impure blood and the beet 
blood maker iu the world. Why when I 
was sick and before I took them, it I cut 
myself tlie very little blood that came from 
the wound was thin and pale and watery. 
A few days ago I accidentally cut my hand 
slightly and I bled like a pig and the blood 
was abriglit red. Just look at the blood 
in tlie veins of my hands.” So indeed tliey 
were, and liis cheeks also wore the ruddy 
flush of health with which only good blood 
and plenty of it can paint the human face. 

Our reporter then called upon Chas. H, 
Sager Co., druggists, at their request. They 
were mucli interested in the case and cure 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
told ot several other instances, which had 
come to the knowledge, where the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had proved effi- 
cacious in making most wonderful cures. 
These pills contain, in a condensed form, 
all tlie elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood, and restore shat- 
tered nerves ; they are an unfailing specific 
for such disesases as locomotor ataxia, par- 
tial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the after effects of la grippe, palpitation of 
the heart, pale and sallow complexion, and 
the tired feeling resulting from nervous 
prostration ; all diseases depending upon 
vitiated humors of the blood, such as scrof- 
ula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also 
a specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregularities, and all 
forma of weakness. They build up the blood 
and restore the glow of health to the pale 
and sallow cheeks. In the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overwork orexcesses of what- 
ever nature. 

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine (Jompaiiy, Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are 
sold only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
mark and wrapper, at 50 cts. a box or six 
boxes for 82.50. Bear in mind that Dr, 
Williams' Pink Pills are never sold in bulk, 
or by the «lozen or hundred, and any dealer 
who offers substitutes in this form is trying 
to defraud you and should be avoided. The 
public are also cautioned against all other 

Donnelly, at risk of his own life, plunged 
into the water and, when hitnself nearly 
exhausted, saved the boy from drowning. 
It was a humane and self-sacrificing deed 
and received deserved comiuendation in all 
the many newspapers that made mention 
of it. Edward Donnelly was then a resi- 
dent of New York City, but his wife was 
Amanda Grantman, of Auburn, and sister, 
VJrs, Samuel D. Corry,of No. 71 Moravia St., 
which gave local interest to the incident. 
All this was some time ago, and both it and 
Mr. Donnelly passed out of the mind of the 
writer until a few days ago, while in Sara- 
toga, he was shown a letter to a friend from 
which he was permitted to make the follow- 
ing extract : 

AUBURN, N.Y., Oct. 2n, '9’2. 
I am taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 

They have cured me of that terrible disease. 
Locomotor Ataxia. When I commenced 
taking them, I was wholly unable to work 
and nearly helpless. I am now improved so 
much that I have been picking apples and 
wheeling them to the barn on a wheelbar- 
row. Yours truly, 

EDWARD DONNELLY, 

71 Moravia St., Auburn, N. Y, 
Immediately on returning to Auburn our 

reporter called at tlie above address and 
found Mr. Donnelly out in a barn where lie 
was grinding apples and making cider with 
a hand press and he seemed well and clieer- 
fill an<l liappy. 

Moravia street is one of the pleasantest 
suburban streets of Auburn, and No. 71 is 
about tlie last house on it before reaching 
the open country, and nearly two miles 
from the business centre of the city. 

“Why, yes,” said Mr. Donnelly, “come 
into the house, I w'ill tell you all about my 
case and how Pink Pills cured me, and will 

no matter what name may be given 
them. They are all imitations whose makers 
wish to reap a pecuniary advantage from 
the wonderful reputation achieved by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and 
refuse all imitations and substitutes. 

Dr. Vrilliains’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at which these pills .are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive a.s compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

Blood Poisoning 
Mrs. Mary E. O’l'allon.a very intelligent lady 

of Tiqua, Ohio, was poisoned while assisting 
physicians at an autopsy 
5 years ago, and soon 
terrible ulcer* broke 
out on her head, arms, 
tongue and throat. Her 
hair all came out. Her 
husband spentliundreds 
of dollars without any 

• benelit. She weighed 
but 78 pounds, .aiul saw 

prospect of helj). 
At last she began to 

take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and at once improved; 
could soon get out of bed aud walk. She says, 
’• 1 betuime ])evfeclly cured by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and am now a well woma'^. 1 weigh 128 
pounds, eat well and do the w-:>vk for a large 
family. My case seems a wonderful recovery 
and iiliysicians look at mo in astonisluneni. as 
almost like oue mi«cd from the dead.’’ 

i.M.E. O’Fallon. 

HOOD’S PILLS should B© tu every familv 
medicine chest. Once used, always preferred. 

THIRTY YEARS. < 
Johnston, N. B., March ii, 1SS9. 

I was troubled for thirty years with 
pains in my side, wliich increased and 

became very bad. I used 

JACOBS OIL 
I give it all praise.” 

MRS. \VM. RYDER. 

ST. 
and it completely cured. 

y*»// n/n /i 

where others fail. Name this paper and 
send address. 

Serve God w’ith such education as you 
have, and thank Him for blowing through 
you if ypu are a ram’s horn ; but if there is 
a possibility of your becoming a silver 
trumpet, choose it rather.—[Spurgeon. 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE CUM acts as a 
temporary filling, and stops toothache instat- 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

What grand designs some have formed of 
future service of Goil ! What small re- 
sults have followed ! AI1, it is better to 
lay one brick to-day than to propose to 
build a palace next year.—[Spurgeon. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is tho most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

A, P. 643 

Cores Consonaption. Coughs. Croup. 8ore 
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—35 Cents. 

JCATARRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh? This Remedy will relieve 
and Cure you. Price 60cts. This Injector for 
its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Bhiloh^s Kemedles are sold on a guarantee 

The Cod~| 
That Helps toCure 

The Cold.! 
The disagreeable I 

taste of the 
COD LIVER OIL 

is dissipated in 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSIONi 

! OFPiire Cod Liver Oil with | 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

j OB’ rjiME Aisrri SODA..- 
J Tlie patient suffering from 

CONSUMPTION. I 
i BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COI.I», OR 
S WASTING DISEASES, takes the 
) remedy as ho would take milk. A per- 1 
5 feet emulsion, and a wonderftil flesh producer. I Take no other. All Druggists, GOc.y 1.00. \ 
\ SCOTT & BO^FyE, BcUeviVe. 

Ii^OK SFU8CKIPTION KOOKS, 
' KIKLES AKI> ALBOIS. 

Write to William Briggs, Publisher. Toronto. 

SITI'.iTIOXS V.4<’.4>'T—For burdrfdi-o 
smart youngmen and women who will 

thoroughly prepare themselves in Shorthand, 
Book-keeping, Arithmetic. Penmanship, Type- 
writing, etc. Address forparticulars. 

College of Corcspondcncc,Toronto. 

I CURE FITS ! 
Valuable treatise ami bottle of medicine sent Free to any Siilferer. Give Kxjiress and I'ost Ulfice address. 11. ü. 

RUOT, M, C., Ihd West Adelaide Street, Toroiito, Ont 

KOFF NO MOR£ 

WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS 
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 

TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEM 

Have You 
ATARRH 

IVso.USE Dr.a.AUX’S CATABRH CURE. It 
never fails, IT CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 

THROAT AND NOSE. COLD IN THE HEAD. HAY 
FEVER, 1NFLAMED PALATE AND TONSILS, re- 
stores tbü sense of smell, aud drives awav tue gULL HEADACHE oxjierienced by all who ha»e 

itarrh. One ooWe will work wonders. Pr-ve 
1 :'»Oc. at Druggist?. Sent by mail on receipt of 

GANADA PERMANENT 
LOU HO !I)VIIIG<I CONFHV. 

nvested Captial - $l*^,000,000> 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 8T., TORONTO. 

The ample and increasing rcsourccH of this 
Company enable its Uircetors to make advances 
onUKALKSTATK securities to any amount 
without delay, at tlie lowest current rate of in- 
terest. and on the most favorable terms. 

Loan.s granted on improved farms and on 
productive town and city properties. 

Mortgages and Debentures purchased. 
Application may bo made thorough tho local 

Appr.aiscrs of the Company or to 

J. Herbert Mason, 
Managing Director, Toronto. 

MUSIC. 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Guit^ 

Banjos. Violins, Accordéons and all kiff^ 
of Band Instruments, The largest stock 
in Canada to choose from. 

Get our prices before purchasing clsowhcra 
and save money. 

SEXD FOR CATALOGUE. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., 
15$ YOXGE SritEET, TOKONTO, »XT 

‘WHY’ ETTY* 
a Boot or Shoo that does 
not fit. Why punish your- 
elf in attempiiig to form 
Our foot toa bootorshoer 

Wo make out 
Boots and Shoes 
froratwolo six dif 

feront 

Ask for tho J. D. King& Co-,Ltd., perfect fit- 
ing goods and bo happy. 

MOST EMARKABLE IN THE WORLD. 
Comparing the an 

alysis with others, St, 
Leon is the most re- 
markable in the world 
Tlie testimony of those 
I know cured of dis- 
eases, my own <-xperi- 
ence in its use, 1 am 

1 forced to the conclu- 
sion that St. Leon is 
the most remarkable 
combination of min- 
eials in a water in the 
world. James Gres- 
ham, analytical chem- 
ist, Brooklyn. 

St. Leon Mineral 
Water Co., Ltd. 

Branch Ofhee, 449 YongeSt. 

H^FCURE GUARANTEED 
Why be troubled with PILES, EX- 

I TERHAL OR INTERNAL, FISSURES. ULCER- 
ATION. ITCHJNQ OR BLEEDING^ OF TWi 
  ,R ANgswben Dr. CLARK'S 

 immediate relief? 
le hands of ffiOUSAHDS it has proved 

oerfectly invaluable. It Never Fails, even in 
cases of long standing. PRICES 1.00 at Druggists 
Sent by mail on receipt of price bv addres^ng 
CLARK CHEMICAL CO.. I8BA0ÜAI0E ST.WEST. TOHTOIO. 

John Bull Steel Plate Rang'd. 

FOR COAL AND WOOD 
LAFFHI’ AM» HFHT. FVKISLASTI\G. 

lI.>KUi:.4K.4ltLF. 
Bo sure and see the elegant stove before bu; 
ng any other. Sold by all lo.t lin.? deilers. 

ManTd by K. 4.4 t’. Giiri»;‘v€«.. Toroiitp» 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 
HOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE SUM 

IRUPTURE 
SEND FOR (QUESTION SHEET. ON RECEIPT OF ANSWERS, 
LET ME SELECT WHAT IS REQUIRED. WILL SEND YOU 

PBICL GOODS ARE BENT BY MAIL, RELISTER^” 
CORRECT AND CHEAP. 

^ - I S«nd sump for Ul-istnted Book -■ 


